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UNION STAFF 
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1725 Univ* Ave. SE 
314 lOth Ave. SE 
2025 Second Ave. S 
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4657 Bryant Ave. S. 
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Public Relations 
~bate Epland, chm. 

Halph Peterson 
Norma Winslow 
Roy Dean 

Merit 
Beverly Canfield, 
Dale Gustafson 
Barry Schuler 
Bob McCollum 

Ch:n. 
Progra~ Coordinating 
Gloria Lindberg, Chm. 
Barry Schuler 

~ Finance-Thurs. 3:30 
~ Jim Booth, Chm. 
1 Norrna ·:.rl ns 1 ow 

Dale Gusta·fson 
~b Mc:ollum 
... erry Blod~ett 

~ 
~ 

House-Tues. 3:30 
Bob Lawrence, Cfim. 
Ralph Peterson 
Conrad Coen 
qoy Dean 

Jerry Blodgett 
Conrad Coen 

Executive 
Herb Stade, Chm. 
Shirley Matzoll 
Beverly CSlnfield 
Jim Booth 

Liaison Committee 
Dale Epland 
Bob Lawrence 
Jim Booth 
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May 7, 1952 

fhe meeting was called to order at 7~10 p.mo 

llembers Present: Jim Booth, Beverly Canfield 1 Gen Damlcroger, Dale 
Epliiiid, Shirley Matzoll, Go~on ~tarr, Stewart Thomson, Donald 
Woods, Robert Lawrence, Herb Stade, Robert Snow, Gloria Lindberg, 
Barry Schuler, Jerry Blodgett, Conrad Coen, Roy Dean, Dale Gustaf
son, Bob McCollum, Ralph Peterson, Norma Winslow. 

Members Abaenta Sterling Garrison, Dorothy SnJder. 

Director's Report& During. the Parent's Day activities and 1n other 
sltua£lons 6he question "Exactly what is the UnionY" hae been asked. 
Mr. Starr gave a brief resume on the Union hiatroy, where it got 
its name, etc. T.he "union" idea originated 1n Eneland at Cambridge 
and Oxtord when a need arose for a meeting place for the debating 
eoc~ety. The word "union" means "a bringing tor:;ether". The f'iret 
contribution for a l1n1on was made in 1815 by the Prince of Wales. 
The £1rst American Union was at Harvard. Ylnne~ota today has one 
of the largest and best-equipped Unions in the countr.r. 

The AntbropologJ Department wrote a letter to the Union wnerein 
they thanked us tor our cordiality during their coffee hour. They 
further stated that the Union should be complimented for its spon
soring or these cotree hours. 

!lr. Starr then proceeded with his report or the National Convention 
at Oklahoma A & K that he attended. !l"he 1'1rst meeting he attended 
was that of the Regional Advisors. Our Region, No. 16 gave an 
excellent report of last year's regional meeting. Re81on 16 1s 
one ot tbe first to hold regional meetincs, and the fifth will be 
held at Macalester next fall. 

One ot the work shops consisted or members from Universities of 
8 1000 or more and two major items were discussed. One waa "Student 
Attitude Toward the Union", and the second was 11 The Union's Rtlation
ahip to Otber Agencies". A complete detailed report 1a being 
prepared and will be available in our office before too long. 

Another workshop dealt with the problem of "How Best to Meet Rising 
Costs•. Ulnnesota is one ot the few Universities that have bad a 
cutting back on oa1ntenance and reducing starr appointments from 
a ~ar to nine months. 

A apeoial meeting was called f'or thos Unions the. t had camps or out
hlg centers. Brown Uhiversity has a very large and extensive pro
gram.that they call a reservatlon. We will receive additional 
information from them 1n the near future. 

Another main topic was that of tne basic designs for college Union 
build1nzs, nnd concerned ~1oae that contained a core program. 
Uinnesota measured up ver~y well in this type or core program with 
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the craft shop, pllotoeraphy, and other activities. 

Stev1u1 .. t Harral, Director of Public R8lat!on at tile University of 
Oklahoma stated at the convention banquet that "people cane first, 
ideas came second". t~. Starr suggested that we keep this in mind 
in working on proGrams. 

A number of college e~1ibits, display activities, pictures or other 
Unions, etc. tJere shown. It may be possible that in the f'uture 
v1e rnay be ablo to send for tbis ty,e>e of ex..1itJit showing Unions. 

Since th(.) Coi'i'mo:l Memorial Union has pla.1s tor expandinc; in the 
i'lltur·e, tho trip to iloioman, Oklahoma, precedinc the co.-.ferc:nce was 
ver:,· iili'Ol'mlltive. The Union there is an excellent exa:n.ple of a 
cot:'lu;no.tion o!' the old and new structure. T.1is Union subsidizes 
programs with e..Jproxirnatoly the aane amount ot money as we do. 

FollowinG the conferc~i.Ce a stop Vias made at Tlllsa Univel.•sity. The 
Union itself' was beautiful, b~t the reception received was very 
poor. In cou.traat, another stop YU\S made at Kansas iitate Teachers 
Coller;e VJhere the L!innesota. ~roup was shown throu~-;hout the Union~ 
I.lr. Starr suczested that befol .. e the construction of the st. Paul 
Unioh the Kansas State ColleGe be inspe ctE.'d f•.>r idoa.a and suggestions. 
The enrollment there is approximately the same as that of the 
Ar:; Catipus , also. 

The convention as a whole wets extremely beneficial. Minnesota ranks 
very hi{",h in the tie ld of collece Union work. The conference will 
be held in Cal1f'om1a next year. Posaibly, hereafter, the National 
C...;t1.i:'cl."t..:nce will be only for stnfi' tllld the Rer1onal Co11ference for 
&tudcnts und aturr. 

Prosrnm Consultant's R~porta At$ to pa.I:Jt ev"uts, the net loss ot stardust 
was $861.00 ihlch sh0\10 a ncc:d fol' more carei'ul pla minr. and t\!l1nk1ng. 
Comments made on tho danco, u.ow~ver, indicated that everyone attending 
was very pleased. Several cot;wented on the low a.d:i!.:!.a&it,D. .price, and 
otbers on tne poorly air-conditioned ballroom. Chairman Bob McCullom 
stressed conservatism asa recommendation tor future Stardust dances. 

The Varsity band eave a very successful concert which officially 
openecl the terz•ace. '!'he crowd attend1ne, however, was fairly ama11. 

T.b.e fil'st Splash party ~o:·a:; hclu last .l.''r1day wlth an attendance of 
over 100 persons. 

The ::bowing ot Noi"JJe[.;;ian paintin .... ;.s opened to<.iay with a gallery talk 
and coffee hour. 

The first Coi'toan Musicale or the quarter took place after a series 
or misfortunes; th.e Dail::£ stox•y was com;~lc:tely omm1tted, four ot 
the rna.1or ,.:lcri'oi•moru !":..ad sore th!'ou.ts, and a rifle team was using 
the Ballroom at the same t1~:1e. 
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Tho second Splash party will bo held E'ritia~r, nnd next Tue( l.s.y will 
be openine a student art display. 

Cb.a.nn, Ino. is holding a. job-c~tting etiquette proc;ra.!tt th~ 3 coming 
week, w1 th o. personne 1 mnnater from Dayton 1 s r.;i vin;;:-; tips r 1d various 
"do's" and "don'ts". 

President's Report: Union passes ( a double pass for all Un: 'n acti
vities) uere given to the new Board members. 

The two newly appointed lnemoers, Conrad Coen and Roy Dean, were 
introduced to the Board. 

Mr. Stade o.nd ur. Starr att~nded a pla.nnine committee meeting tor 
the new Farm Union. The plans have been accc~ted as they are now 
dravm, and construction is exp~cted to begin in 1953-54. One...h,alf' 
tbe cost ot the Union has been reoeived, and further donations, 
loans, and citta are hoped for coverinc the other half of the 
expense. 

Vice-Pros1dent 1s Reportt T11e Committee ot Sponsors has been chosen, and 
meei1iigs of tb.ia group will be hold at 6:30 p.m. on Vlednesday nights. · 
The assignment tor this Tre.sl~ is to call all yo~i.r chairman, and 
iL'ltroduoe JOI.U'selt, and try to art·ange a mcetinc; date with themo 

Executive.C!~ttee Report: During the past week, standing comm1ttees,q 
new 8&&1~ ana·aponsorahip areas were determined. They are as 
t'ollows: 

frO~ram Coordinat~ 
Olii rm.an r ti:J:or!a ildbere; 
Barry Sohuler 
Jerr-, Blodgett 
Conrad Coen 

MerSt 
mia!rman: Beverly Canfield 
Dale Guataf'aon 
BarrJ Sohuler 
Bob UcCollum 

~onaorahip Ardaa 
enlilli Danoe - BOb irioCollum 

Afternoon Dnnoe - Ralph Peterson 

House 
Chairman: Bob Lawrence 
Ralph .Peterson 
Conre.d Coen 
Roy Dean 

Publio Relations 
aialrman: Dale :mpland 
Ralph Peterson 
l~orma i.;inalow 
Roy Dean 

Movies and Uen'a Activities - Jerry Blodgett 
Social Skills - Norma uinslow 
MUa1o ana Arts - Barry Schuler 
Speoial Activities • Dale Guatatson 
Special Recreation - Roy Dean 
IDt.ot~ l~r,iea • Conrad Coen 

BecAuae 1~~late action waaneoeaaat•y, 'h• Lxeout:1ve Col'!'lrlittee acted 
~1d allo~od ~c "E" Do.1 oo~a1ttee to tloBt balloons advertising 
"Il CU.t>idoro" aDl to sell t1clc.ets outside in i'ront *f the Uniono 

L--1 
.•otion~ A motion was moved, seconded, and passed tor acceptance of 
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~ t)\e ~fH!\tt.tv" ('~>m:-.t~tce rcpot·~, 
F1nnnoe ComrJittee Report: 

1'ile 1952 ... 63. &:u.ldset was a~nin pl'oaented tot• votinc by Mr·. '.!'aves. 
'.t.he total subsidy of the budret is ,,;6100 .oo '.L'otala tor the oper
ation ~r tne 1nai vidUEll departments are na !'allows: Oenera1 ... ~7992J 
.Program-$27455; Art Cratt-~4740; Billiards-~~36448; l:Sowling-:~)23044; 
Maintenance-.;;;98430J and Vill&&e-;;;,21794, tor a grarld total of' ~249803. 
A i25,955 rod .. ~ction has been made in this :~ear's budget in comparison 
to tuis .,ast ;;ecu·• a budt;et. 

several perso:1s cosnmented on t~.~.c .,~2\>0 1ncz·ea:ac in ·;~Ln.?R • a subsidy 
btldget, and it was explailled t.uat this would lle spent for general 
oparatioaa U.'lcl not 1·o::a.• l'1ajvr overhaul needs. 

L-2.. 
!.tot ion · .J4: ~ 

A motion was carried acceptint,; the proposed bud:;et. 

Finoncc com.'lllt·tee meetin;~.a will te h<~lu from 3:30 to 4:30 p.rn. on 
'Jha.radays. 

Special Committee heport: 
· Mlaa ilitzoll rccomr.1onded ti.at the dnte of sprint. camp be moved to 
~ny 24th so ~~at it will not conflict with Armed Forces Dny. Ob· 
ject1ons were ra1a~d azainst the May 24th d&te as Qlat wa' the weekend 
of the Jun1o.r-Senior rrom, and also t.tle weekend of the Educational 
retreat. 

L-3 
Motion r-tt: 

It waa moved that t!1e sprinL oamp be held on rAay 17th aa was pre
viously planned. The motion carried. 

A trip will be made to Taylor a' l•'alls next Tuoaday tor• an 1nvest1-
c;ation to aoG wll1cll site has ti..:.c most availaol~ facilities. 

rJ18& ... tzoll G.l'UlOI.UlC8d tne &hlb-chail:men WilO u:!.ll \"40rlt with her in 
plonnine .ror t.C .. o sprint; camp. '.&.'hoy are : 

>tood - Heverly Canfield 
uar.1(; • - Do.le L!:pland 
Arrangement or Trnnsportnti~n - ~ob Lawrence 
Invitations and Advertisinc: - Jim Booth 

ld lluaineas: 
Mr • .hpiarid, the Board's student representative to the National 
Conference, then gave n1s report. He auc~:,eated also that we study 
the new addition to the NorDfln, Oklahoma, Union as we hope to make 
a s1m1lar addition to Coffman !~ol'!lorial Union. 

Severnl ~w 16oas were receivod tor 1nterest1n incootn: ~reahmen 
1n 'oi"•' ~ otiv1 tie a, which co~lu be done <ha•ir~; 17re21 .,-.n \·.eek and 
0 .t•ie .. lt&. t 11.)11• 

proootin .. : new procram~, provid~ i.le\:1 pro,rt.~:o only when theJ aren't 
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aponsored bJ other Lrou~a on eampu.s. Also, introduce a neTI pro• 
gram only when it is absolutely necessary. Sever~ suggestions 
tor new proc;rams were: Old time co vie a, informal d1sousa1ona 
promoting student-faculty and between-group relationships, archery, 
cox•a:.lics, photot:raphy clubs, job clinics, exhioition ot faculty 
art, travel bureau, and faculty-student game competition. 

In Public. !\ela tiona discussions, the sl ocan was "Get the most good 
for the most people". 

ilhile attending a B1c; Ten Union conclave, Yr. Epland found how 
other Ullion Boards were set llp, with a comuin1ng of committees, etc. 

Mr. Epland stated that in many instances he acted in an advisory 
position as Minnesota is one of the most proeressive Unions. Many 
Uni..ms are just set tine up their Mer•it prOf.l,ams, and few have 
stl.hlent control of the budget as we do at i~in;·lesota. 

In Cvnclt.tsion Mr. Epland voiced the opinion that the greatest sood 
·doriv..;~ t•rom the convent!..:>n was finGlng out just ho\, high our 
Cof'i'man .Memox·ial Union r·aa~:.s 1n the nt:..tion. He Sllg[':ested also 
thut the .Puolic Helations Committee pat out a now booklet w1 th a 
picture of the Union Bo&x~ a~d containing the Union Board structure. 

Ur. Starr introduced Frank Verrall, one of tne Union's full-time 
workers, to the Board. He is the Art craft Shop Supervisoro 

IUse Canfield read to the Hoard sevel'al offers made from banda 
for the llomecom1nr; Dance next i'all. Ray Anthony is available 
tor t'iovem·oer 1st for $2500, Pee V~ee Hunt for ~500, Huss Morgan 
for Jl750, and Vauenn MOnroe for $3000. 

L-Jf-. 
Motion ~ A motion was made and passed that an otter be made to 

16. AiiEhony to appear at the Union on l~ovember 1 tor ~2000. 

New Business: Mr. Booth attended the National Student Association 
mee£it~ held at Macalester Collese. N.S.A. or1e1nated 1n 1946 
to oz•eate a unified student voice in national affairs, but has 
slit:htl"J departed fro:::~ that objective today.· The present head 
in our ilis trict is Bob Hrunsell, Daily L!.ditor. Meetings are 
held once a year. The U.s.A. hac done a g1•eat deal 1n combating 
&"'ltaz,orlist1c 1"eel1i.1z;a betwoer1 S·j••.th A~1erican countries and the 
United StU; es. Relationships have lJeG.i.1 extemely bad in the 
past. Unfortunately, Russia has developed an N.S.A. of its own 
which they use as a device £or spreadlt1g propaganda. Mr. Booth 
urged that as student leaders the Union Board be vitally concerned 
with the progress of N.S.A. ~ld partidpate whenever possible. It 
is o.n organization that represents us to the world. 
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The election or three members for the L1aiaon Committee proce6ded. 
Norminationa were opened, and closed with Jim Booth, Dale Gua
tatson, Bob Lawrence, and Dale Epland as nominees. 

l--S" 
Motion J-&.1 An executive session was moved and passed at 9140 p.m. 

L-(p 
Motion ~ It was moved, seconded, and passed that Mr. starr be 

allowe~ to remain. 

The new members of the Liaison Oo~~ttee are Bob Lawrence, Dale 
Epland and. Jim Boo~o 

L-7 Motion ~ it was moved, seconded, and paesed, for adj~urnment 
at 8 :5~ p e%lo 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 
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.Q.Oli'FpAN ;,r:: .. ::miAL UNIOU HOAHD 1JINUTlJ1 

MaJ' 14, lg52 

'!he meet1ns •as called to order at 'laOS p.m. 

1!.111'a:.rreau.ti:&~. J~ Booth.~ Beverly Oant1el4, Gen Damkroger, Dale 
piii! Shittley Matsoll 1 Gordon starr., Donald Woods, Rober1i 

I&wren:e Herb Stade, Robel't Sn01t 1 Gloria Lindberg, BarrJ Schuler. 
lew, Bl~gett, OOD1'84 Coen, Ror Dean, Dale Guatatson, Bob McCollum, 
Ralph Peterson, Norma w 1nalow • 

IWbera .A.baent a . SterUna G~n1aon, Stnart Thomson. Dorothy Snlfder 
arr!W ia~er. . · 

D1reotofi' a Relort: Obanse 1n addreaa and the name apellins of the 
new n!on oaro members were corrected at the bei1nn1ng ot thia 
meeUDg. 

During the past, at Board moctinta, atatt oombers have been brought 
before the Board ao that t.be Board and start could become better 
acquainted. ··Three atart members attended th1a meeting. ~hey were& 
Pauline Banine, Oaehiera .Pat Barton, RecetJtionist; and Hans Hopt, 
Aaa1stant Director. r.~. Hopt has just returned tro~ Korea. 

frogralfonaultant'a Beeorta Mr. Abrahamsen brought to light the balance 
0! weekis p~ama. This week bas been a part1oularlJ active 
one, with twelve more programs t() complete this week, some ot these 
being· the School ot lublio Health Ooi'tee llour, Oampus Canteen, and 
the· Splash Party. The spotlieht 1s taurned on Saturdc.y, the biggest 
event ot the week, the date ot the Union Outing. A site at Taylors 
Palla baa been chosen with swimming, dancing, nnd p1cnic1ng for all. 

ViM £re.dent 1a Reporta The sponsors have been very cooperative 1n 
tU%'11 1h tlieir first sponsor's assignment. One ot the sponsor's 
~obs is to eol1o1t Cbairmen. tor ~e various activities. These 
people are to file 1n Room 229 with one or the Program Consultants. 

A N01"SAD1&at1on, it felt neoeBD%'71 ot aponaor areas Will take 
plaoe··next f'allJ aponaora wUl have the opportunitJ to Yo1ae &nJ 
~evancea, etc. 

'E!!3J!1!! Committee Rel@rtJ The date tor a jotnt meetine with the Ag 
pus iii4 V1I1ace ar4a haa been set tor next .tall. One such meet

iDS waa to have been held late th1a quarter but was felt urmecewaar7. 
t-- '1 lot;fl: !it A lllOtion wae made and passed tor the aoceptanoe ot tbe 
cu ve Committee roport. 

l1Q!9~1ee "itO• There was no Pinance CommittEte report except a 
re er t mee ,a ot this committee take place on T.QuradaJ' tro. 

·. aaS0-4aZO p.m. Area aas1SJ'UI1ente will be doa1gnatocl at the next meet1ns. 

'"::I!Coord.Snal!r Report 1 Bee Jolmaon presented a new idea to thie 
o ttee ur 6hi pt:at weok and it waa broU(Sht before the Board 
ror approval. Sb.e would like to take charee ot a oottee hour 8124 



book review next WednesdaJ. A protessionnl book reviewer is to 
be oontacted ar.cl the Pulitzer· prize winner will be raviewedtt 
!here vo.s some clisoussion as to· whether the corree hour aho\1Jd 
be held 1n the Womon1 s LOunge or the Terrnoe Read1ne Room. Thla 
could beoo:ne a ?a1blio Helat1uus activity, a1noe if it we~ held 
1n tbe ~erro.ce Rea41ne Room it would promote -interest in the room 
1taelt. 

IQU~ ~ A 1110t1on was move4 and pasaed to allow a book review and 
oCrfeehour to take place 1n the Terrace Reading Boom nut Wedneada,-, 
and ttlat IU.aa Jobnaon wol'k with the Union Relations Comad.ttee on 
tb.la pro 3e ot. 

1!1l;Ooaa1ttee Re;Jorta Letters have been mailed to all ~rman aakq 
i !l' £h8:~ ex .. 4roppine their Union activities that augzeat1ona tor 

a new ob41rman be made. · 

!he ller1t Committee recommended that Uar7 Ann Turner be appointed 
obairman of coffee ho:.;rs and Dick Towsley ob.a1rmsn ot WUE. Pour 

people tiled tor the WlJE ohalr.n~UU~h1p, and Mr. Towsley was awolnted 
tor h1e organ1za tional ab1l1 tie a. 

L-10 

Mo'Mn.. This motion vas paesed appo1nt1ng J.lar7 Ann 'lu:rner and 
ok owaler as chairmen of oottee houra and W!Jtl{ • 

HoU8o 91ffttei nepor:tr ~otfman r.tuaioale hD.s requested the use ot the 
. ~le a on room tor \"~ec1nesday at 3*30 p.m. 

1\la Ia. toh1 Geah1G Com:n1 ttee wishes perm;; a a ion to ·sel~ catalogs 
and danoe tickets 1n front ot the Union :f'r~m 9 a.m. to 3 t•m• tomorrowo 

L-1/ 
JOt1on ~ A motion ~s oarr1ed·tor the acceptance ot the House 

Coiiiiiilfi tie Report. · 

fu'll1o fllatJot• Beffrta !be new booklet to be publ1.ehed to.r the 
ggrpo e odent J!ne; the Boaru to the O&m)ua ma,- contain advel'tise
monta from tho D1nkJ'OWtl bt~e ineaamen. f"ni s would pay tbe expenses 
tor tbe boOklet. ·1he poaa1bl1t7 ot placinG theso advertisements 
1n the booklet la beinG further 1.o\'8at1e:;&te4. · 

A letter to tbe Board ot Publ1oat10l\a, written by the to:rmer.t'Publlo 
Rela1;1oae Cbairman, Miss lanoie Bl-1okaon, wa• reatl to the Board. 
Diaaati•taot1on With the ftrf waa atate4. Poor arransementa tor 
p1otu'l'e tald.Dg• m18NprcaOA Con, ete. contributed to V8r'J unoool'd1• 
JUtted aerv1oe. · 

' t...-12. . 
lot'jadif• A 110tS.on perm.l ttirle thia letter to be mailed to the Boar4 

o b oattone waa •econdecl and paeaed. · 

laefiil '!ft!'ttee Reoo£3!a The Spring· Camp tll1a yoer will be hel4 on the 
oonF sid8 aC.f&ilor•a J'alle• at Interstate Park. Aooomodat1ona 

there are exoellent, with awia:lia1!1g, a larL~• 4iViDB boal'd, place to pla 7 
sa.-. a tw4 llol4 tho trooaure hunt, ete. Pl'i vnte co.r& w111 be dr1 ven 
'o \11e •1'o• 1env1ns the UQio!'l Gt 9am a.a. Satul'da7 • All Board 
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--.bePa tbat are 4r1v1ne are to contaat Bob Lawrence. 

Belt. IMal •••• t~l e:,lo")naora ore to aubm1t 'lle Damoa ot tlli>ae· 11&8Dlbera 
atteD4~~6 thft1r o~~t••• ~eotloea to ~o r~oeut1v• Committee. 
Ea»cutlve =ees1&~ GZ'o ho~ at l.aoo p.a. on Tuead&J' a. 

xr. 8t81'r preHnted aeYoral items to the Dot!~~ tor turtber oone14erat1on 
One tllle waa that there are no 1nd1eatora on the elevatora 1b.1cb 
causes muoh wmeceaaaey ·wear and tear on the elevators. Inetalla151on 
ot these lnd1cuta1or will ooat approxinately $a,OOO or more. A 
laraer eaersenoJ bell ie telt neoeaaa17 aleo. the present bell 1a 
pract1oal1J 1Daa41ble. 

Due \iG M er:ror, & p1•~ve et the nev Un.1ver&1t7 Ui{;h School waa plaoe4 
1n ~ R!'lX ·and ont1tle4 •• a picture ~t the nev Ag oampua Ubion. 

L -13 · . 
lfot1on i•ll• A ~ot1oa wac ~e, seconded, ar¥1 ·passed i'or o.UJo1U'lUrlellt 

m.t '1 a 56 P•Dl• . 

Reapecttull7 submitted, 

Gordon L. atarr 
8ecre~al'J 
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lt~P!:l 21, 1952 

T.be meeting was called to order at 7:08 p.m. 

Members Present a 13ud Abrahamsen, Jim Booth, Beverly Cantield, 
Dalo Eplm1a, Sterling Garriso~, GorUon starr, Donuld Woods, 
Robert Lawrance, Robert Snow, Gloria Lindbe~e, Barry Schuler, 
Jerry Blodgett, Conrad Coen, Roy De~n, Dale Gustafson, Bob 
flcOollum, kalph Peterson, 1-lorma V~inslow. 

Members Absent: Shirley Matzoll, Dorothy Snyder, Tom Salmen, 
Stewart 'l'homson, Herb Stade. 

Director•s Re2ort: The Thirty-first Airuorne Divisional Band will 
be here on Thursday preceding Memorial Day. An ROTCH Major 
has inquired as to whether the Union would be interested in 
eitner a conce1~t or dance band. ,J>pposition arose to holding 
a dance O.:.! that Thursday since many o!' the Univerai ty students 
would be going home for the holiftY weekend·. A s ugc;es tion 
was made that a concert be given on the terrace. 

L-l'f 
1:4otion .J,..U.: A motion was made that a band concert be given on 

Thursday April 201 on the terrace, and that this is to be 
sponsored by the evening dance committee. 

Amendr.1ent to t.fotion J-14: It v1as amended that a dance be &iven 
!n the oven1nc Inviting the groduat1ll6 Seaiors trom Minneapolis 
H1c;h ~choola. Both the main motion and the a.'tlend ~ent were 
aooondcd and pasaed. 

Ur. Stade, President, and Miss Matzoll, V!ee President, did 
not attend this evening's meetine as they are both attending 
a meeting with the Senate Committee at President Morrill's 
home. Mr. Booth presided over the Boa1~ meeting. 

The budget uaa bee£1 sent to the Administration. We have been 
requcste(~ to rec~naider several ot' the items and try to do 
i't.tr~l,. Ollttlng oi' tho l>ud~ .et. 

'l.'here is a .,loo1tion open tor th0 Manager atl: the V1llo.c;e Union, 
whiob. must be tilled for this summer and ne.xt year. One 
inquir7 traD the University of West Virginia has been received. 

The .Farm Union Board has accepted the proposal tor a joint meeting 
next tall, am the exact date will be set 1n the near future. 

A staff oember, I!r. Otto Ketterling, was introduced to the Board. 
Mr. Ketterling 1a 1n cbaree of ma1ntaininc:; the bowling alleys. 
Tbe alleys will be closed this summer while sanding and retin1sh-
1n6 of the alley-a take a place. 
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A Bulletin of the Association of Colloco Unions will be posted 
in the Union Board office, and Mr. Starr ure;ed that all Board 
mer:tbc:ro:.~ :r.'•;;o .. :.l thin ~x1.blica tio:1 thorouEllly ns it contains many 
items on \iho.t other colleccs anu Unions arc doing. 

!;',r. Star1• tJ~:c;c.stl~d tc:lt:.-t: :1o:~~::.n~~t:lo::ts t'.: oponccl ti~:i..s avenine 
i'or the :;election oi' t~Io pcn•::.:..,ns to t~ct·ve o .. 1 the planning 
COln!ili ttee for tlla Hec;i•)nal conference. Tni s coni'ei·ence is 
held once a yct .. r, and is attended ·oy colloc;es in 1\linnesota, 
North Dakota, South D&~ota, and Central Canada. It will be 
held in the Twin Cities either the first part or December or 
the last oi' November. 

Ji.n Booth, Ueve£·ly C£mrield, Dale Epland, and Bob r.~cCollum 
were no1:11no.ted i'or this vosi tion. '!'he two memoe .. ·s t'or the 
plannins co~nittee mf.oting will be Jim Booth e.nd Dale Epland. 

/...-1:;-
:.:otion J-10& A motion wns :no.de nnd pe.se•d for the acceptance of 

the D1r~ctor 1 s ro~or~. 

Pro~am Consultant's Report: Two programs v;ere held today in 
he c11l tural o.~·ea, and Mr. Abrahamsen stated that they were 

two oi' the fino at. he J:\us seen in the &>ast i'our years. The 
t\1v oont.-nittceu UJ.'O to bo cornplimentC!d. An ·Outstanding 
bo\Jk rcvic'l: v:a-\n c1Ycn by ~i.!l~s. Bua1nccr, and at the same time, 
it• the.~ r·ear· bt.lle~"Y loun~o, r.lsht studc.::o.t nrtiats rrorn 
Ecott Ho.ll jolCl'fOr>!r~ocl. 

1:oxt ~uc:;;day, "AI"O\.tnd tho United r.tntc&", a t:r·nvnl .. tourist pro9 
cram will be giv~n. mr • .Paine i'rom one o£ the Pro::1inent travel 
aecnc1es will speak on truvel expenses, etc. Films will be 
s.::~own on various scenic spots, including Canada, Yellowstone 
National Pam, and so i'ortb. 

L-1~ 
Motion ~~ A motion was made and carried for acceptance or the 

Program Consultant's veport. 

Executive Committee Re~ort: The excusE>s oi' Conrad Coen and Ralph 
PetE>rf.On \"'ore o.ccep oa. Mr. Uoot.b. declared that all Board 
members should stop into tho Union J;oaJ·d of'fice at least once 
a da~, to c.neck their hoxes and the official bulletin board in 
the bo.ck or the U.niOll .dOQl•d )('fice for notification or committee 
meetings, etc. 

A let c;c.r wns received concerninG Sen1ot· \•eek. Tomorrow is Cap 
and Gown day • Per1n1saion wa3 era..'lted to tlle Senior v~eek 
committee to sell tickets in the Union. todll. and Tllursday tor 
the Junior-Senior Hall. 

Seve1·ul pla:.1s for the Union board re-ort;anization have oeen 
presented, and a mo•.;tint~. will be held next 'l'uesday evening 
at 7130 p.m. at 314•l0th Ave. S.E. tor a discussion ot these 
pla.."ls. All Boarcl membei·a are 1:1v1 ted to attend. 

Mr. Booth suec.estecl th.::.t the new Board mctlhcrs make an appoint
ment for a short talk w:tt~1 Mr. Starr to t'a:n'.liarize tBism with 
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Finance Committee Report 1 The Food Service no.a po.id the expenses 
f'or th£> paintinc and rt;"!c1ocorutinr; do::e in the p~u:t .weeks on 
tl'le th.i:a:;d i'loor. . 

Ot tho o:i·i~;1no.l $50,000 A:'O.!lOvo.tion. fudn, th6rc is now approa1• 
nw.toly ~15 1000 rema1nill8• Summer ropa1NJ this yet:~r will 
include the re)lacing of cracking tlcx:.ocdf nev; lteya and locke, 
and poaslbl~· a movie sct•een. Some ot' tne rooms ur·e to be 
painted also. 

-roe Fina:"lce Committee recomme.;ded that an additional ping pong 
ta"ble be placed in the Union and that tVIo shuffle boa~Us be 
rosnota4. One or the shuffle boards Will be given to the St • 
.ttaul cam,.ous Uni~n, and the other will oe sold ir possible, Blld 
if not, it \"Jill be stol'ed. 

A $20 sum was r,ivon to the committee sponsor:tne the book review 
that took place this afternoon. 

L-/8" . 
Illotion :.10: A motion was passed for the acceptance of the Finm co 

Report to this point. 

After quite a bit of correspo~denc~ back and forth, Rny Anthony 
hae a~reed to a ,.,;2,000 price or 70% of the net ticket whichever 
was greater. Ti1is WOl!.ld mea that ii' there vma an approximate 
groaa u1co.~ of 04,000 and ~800 for miscellaneous items was 
spent, the band would receive ~2200. A rider is also attached 
to the co; 'Lraot ste.ting tlJ.nt if the band were to receive a 13-
week or mox•e contract in either the 1nov1es or TV, they could 
break ~11s contract within four weeks or the dance. ~~. 
Abrahamse!"l stated tb::lt such a contract 1s unl.lkely, that man,
of the other i ·o.nds we h:.~ ve engaged. hnve nad s 1m1lar riders , and 
it they VJere to rccei ve suc.i1 a con·~.-ract t11ey would be getting 
it now oz• in the near future for next l'all or winter. Mr 
Garrison pointed out the l'act that hirin~ on a percentage basis 
without 11tn1t is a i!edet•al taxable event. 

L-1'1 
Motion ~ It was passed thnt Mr. Anthony's contra~~- be accepted 

with the stii,)ulation tr18.t a limit or $2500 be set because or the 
Fede ... ·al tax. 

fro~ram Coorc11nat1~ Ro~ort: Bev Monahan, c.b.a.irman ot the Var1et1 
~nee 1 re.:ueste ti.o the ti-_·e of the dance be extended for 

this eve~lint: until 11130 p.ml It v.as ! .. ra.:1ted. 

Bee Johnson ~1as o.:lpolr..ted ch.n1t•man oi' tha travel program. 
L -.;J..b 

Motion 1•20~Acoeptance or the repor~ was moved and passedo 
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Uotion ~: A mos tion was mr,de and passed ro.c executive session 
at 8:10: · 

L-2'2.. 
Uot1on ~: This me !::ion was passed allow inc; nr. Star•r to r·emain. 

L-23 
Motion J-esa i.ir. Abrahamsen was allov1ed to ri;;::i.O.in also since a. dis-

cussion of tt.Le candidates for the IIomecomin.: .. ~ chairms.n was to 
ta.lte p la oe. 

j:~ Motion a '£he meetinG waa resumed at 8:40 PM. 
L-l..S" 

Motion J-eS& By vote of' oallot, Rogor \~ales li7Us appointed 1952 Home-
coming I>ance Chairman • 

.c.ob J:~:oCullom is [;oinc; to talk to the IlomE>eom.ine; Chairman 1n 
re~:o.l>d to hnvins ~\oody Cater ser·ve as assistant c.l.ialrman and an 
unders ·&,udy ror t.:..e chairman. 

House Committee .Report a '.lhe •. ov;llnc alleys will ~c closed the v~ed
ncsday , oi'ore tile holida.y \";cekend ( ~.1ay 28th} • 

J_ -::1.{.:. 
Uotion J-2i-t '.t'ho ~.Jowline o.lleys are to ce closed on ~:iay 28th. 

Mr. LD.wrence St.lf:;{;ested '\ihali we consiuex· t!1e oponine or the Ter
r-ace Headi.DG H.oom in the evc.nine sto.rtinr.; next fall. 1'he liGhts 
are u.e only added expense. 

'-"2/ 
'~otion 3="Z'f"a t~ mo:;1on was nw.de opening the Terrace !{eadinc Room 

next rail from 5:00 PLi to 9:00 PU with the provision that the 
liicht f,ssistant would supervise. A stipulation was added that 
this i.'e a sliding time SC.:.ledule so tilB.t it cnn changed at a fu
ture date. The motion was carried. 

Tho possLdl1 ty ot olos1n:; t1le Union over tl'.o holiday was dis
cussed. I~t·. S tnrr· s ta tea that there VIC re no :re serva tiona for 
either Sa't.,lrdas ot• ~...mtlo.y, t:Hlt t.nnt t.Lle Campus Cluu would be 
open i'or 1\lj&~.l on ~~nt;.1rony. 

1-- 2.i' 
;.~otion i-S81 It vuu3 moved ani passed that tl:.~.e UniJn close over the· 

holiday. 

iublio Relations aeport: A script will be submitted to that commit
tee f'o ... · the plonnlncs ot orientation week by the Union Hoard. 
'J.'~e ~ort skit 1r1ill be very similar to the one given last year 
and a Monday date will ..s requested. 
All board memtJers sr~uld attend the Alumni reunion to be held 
at tne ~-omen's Loun&:;e !'rom 3-5 PIJ on Llay 23ra. 

L-~er 
aot1on ~~ A motion was passed for the acceptance of the Public 

Relatione aeport •. 

Special CoDJDittee Reporta .tar. Epland !:;BVe a saort resume of the 
Spring Camp. 'lhe site was excellent, _, ut the oa in ti1.1ng lacking 
in the day v1as planninB and unity. The students were not kept 
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in a c;roup. £ass Canfield voiced tlle opinion that this one-day 
enrnp could in no way compare to the past weekend affairs. 
lt'orty-six attended. \·.ar.m won the ta seball e;ame played &{';ainat 
tbe Union BOard. 

lie\Y Lus1n.eaa a ~cuae blanks i'or ony absent or tardJ excuses are to 
be found in the wiro basket over tue tiling cabinet in the Union 
Board ottioe. 

A $11.00 additional appropration was given to the v~rietr Dance 
committee tor door prizes, talent ahow, lmd contests, since tbia 
~na tue laat evont tor the year. Mr. J'brallamaen stated that the 
Vnriety Dance Committee ~1is year baa .een an exceptional one 
and hos added trom .;30 to ~i40 revenue to the UD1on. 

h-30 
Motion J-561 Variety Dnnue t:.ommittee was ~~iven tlle additional ~11.00 

by this uotiono 
J..-31 

Motion ts:-a: It was moved ami po.saed ti!,.lt 'the last meoting of this 
quar·ter be o. dinner· mectine. 

l..m.'i1cm1!1ent to i.lotion ;-3la 'lbia amendment wo.s passed that this meet
in,~ oe held on June 4'th. -~ost or the '-oard members telt that 
with appointment ot ol.tnit•mo.nships, etc. 1.-wo additional meetings 
\"'O.re neoessa.z·y. 

An am.endmcnt ~o the amendment that tbe meeting be held on May 28th 
was defeated. 

Mr. btarr closed the meeting by sayinG that speaking freely at 
riOard CJeotlllt.,S gives the oonrd str--uctu and r;I•owth. It is team 
\:IOrk that rnakcs us Grow, uut wo must oaci1 tL1ink individually. '•t. ac•e one .family WOl"ki~ for a. social l'ecrea1.1on 1Jro~;;re.L1. tor 
a.ll s tuuent a. 

. L-32 
J.;tion J-mn A rJX)tion \;uc made, seconded, 1:onr.t passea .~.·or adjourn

·. ment u t 9 &06PM. 

Afte:..• t.he rnee t1nG, slides we:t•e si1own •·Y Mr. Starr on the Star
dust Dance ll.'lC seve real or the Spring Camps. 

Respect i\-.lly submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 
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May :28, 195:2 

Members Present: Jim B ooth, Beverly Canfield, Gen Damk~oger, 
Shirley Matzoll, Dorothy Snyder, Tom Salmen, Gordon Starr, 
Stewart Thomson, Robert Lawrence, Herb Stade, Gloria Lindberg, 
Barry Schuler, Jerry Blodgett, Conrad Coen, Roy Dean, Dale 
Gustafson, Bob McCollum, Ralph Peterson, Norma Winslow. 

Members Absent: Dale Epland, Sterling Garrison, Donald Woods. 

Director's Report: Concerning th~ Paul Robeson issue, and for the 
• 6cne7[t o7 Efie new Board membirs, Mr. Starr stated that the 

raellltles of the Coffman Uni9n are to be used by University 
groups and those groups that are associated wit~ the Union. 
They are not to be used by pr tva te gro~1ps tor the 1 r benef 1 to 
Originally a group downtown wrote in and asked if Robeson could 
app~ar ln the Union; the reply was that he could not. A further 
measure was taken, and an okay was received from S.A.B. After 
thls action, Dean Williamson issued a state~ent prohibiting him 
to appearo 

Or. Woods has asked that he be excused rrom this ~eeting as he 
must attend an extension class he is conducting. 

The Greater University Fund ls exploring the possibility of the 
building or an O'Jt1ng center. Many or t.he members or this group 
are very influential anti action may be taken. 

Program Consultant's Report: A band concert will be given tomorrow 
y the 31st Airborne blvlsion band on the Union terrace. If 

it rains, the concert will be given in the Main Ballroom. The 
band wlll attend a luncheon as guests in Roo:n 307 following tllls 
concert.. 

Yesterday, a new Idea !n programs was presented, the travel talk 
and discussion. There was a small attendance or 15 to 20 people, 
but there ls excellent potential ln the development or such a 
program to be g lven ln a ser.ies next ra 11. 

A list or programs ror the first summer session has been put>out 
which Includes items such as contract bridge classes, dance 
lnstructl~n, folk and square dancing, the Friday night dances, 
an excursion on t.he Donna ~~e, and possibly an excursion to 
Duluth and the North Shore. 

Presl1eni'' Reyort: The next and last me~tlng or the Union Board 
wl 1 e • a nner meeting, and because there wlll be !'Dany banquets 
In the Union that evening, Mr. Felber has r~que~ted that this 
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meeting start pro~ptly at 5:30 p.m. in Room 353o Members that 
wlll not be able to attend this meeting should report to Miss 
Saralou Ma\her. 

Vlce President's ReKort: The next sponsors• assignment will be to 
cditiplet~ ttie eve t Peports for the quarter and the ra tl ng 
sheet for the chairman. These are to be turned in by next 
Wednesday. lf any of the sponsors have any difficulty in filling 
out these reports, they are to.mnke an appointment with Miss 
Mather for help. 

L-33 
Motion JUS~ A spacial order of business was called and passed 

to discuss the reorganization of the Union .tloard. 

It was f2lt that the present organization loads people with 
many dlrrerent types of duties so that they are likely to 
excel in one of them and neglect the other. The new organization 
will have an internal concertration. Major changes are: The 
Vtce President will be the sponsor for the major events of the 
year! as Open :taus"', Homeco,ning, Sno Week, Mardi Gras, Stardust, 
and •prlng Camp. The House and Public Relations co~mlttees will 
be co~~lned as ·nost or our public relations is handled in the 
work with t.ne House Committee. The Finance Committee and the 
Progra~ Coordinating Conmlttees are also co~bined since programing 
~ust always be referred to the Finance Co~~tttee at a later date. 
Tl\e chattman or both or these combinations will be a member 
or the other group. These sponsorship areas plus the chairmen 
would make up the Merit £o~~ittee. A major weakness in this 
plan was corre?t,!2t~J}le?l)te~.the f}rogram Coordinating Group 
t.o be -Afs"1Tt.iA1~n:rni~~. This plan should be put on 
a quarter trial basiso 

L.-3'f 
Motion J•35c A 11otion.was passed for the acceptance or the reorgani

zation plan.. This wlll be posted ror a weak for voting next 
week. 

Executive Conmltt e Re 
President, 

·18Atatlva te serve on the President's Cabinet. This group 
is composed or the Presidents or various organizations together 
with the President or the University for the purpose of discussing 
matters or all University nature. 

The excuse or Devery Cantleld from the Executive Commfttee meeting 
was not acc~pted. 

Miss Matzoll offered several alternatives for a type o: tr~!ng 
program to be established next year because of the lack of 
coordination in the committee system •• Many of the chairmen d~d't 
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know where material• are available, how to get publicity, etc. 
A training .progra11 s 11lllar to one which was h.eld In the. Union 
several years ·ago could be held wherein a profess·ional speaker 
on group dynamics could give instruction. This wou,ld be of 
a workshop nature. Mr. McCullo~ stated that possibly this 
could be worked out wl th the All-Unlvers i ty Congress. Others 
suggested that a ca111p weekend be held tw.lce a year with a 
business meeting In the fall and a recreation meeting in the 
Spring. Dr. Tho11son related a plan shtllar.to thts that was set 
up ln lllinols a number of years ago, and I-t was discovered 
,that holding a buslnes$. :ueeting in the Spring was very ineffective. 

Miss Snyder told the group about a study being dohe on an . 
experimental leaders conference. Mr.·C. Lewis ls not compiling 
the re$ults o~ the effectiveness of this session and they will 
be ava llable. · · 

t..-3~ . . 
Motion J;-3e-t A :notion was ude for the establis:1tng of a commf·ttee 

·to Investigate the matter of so:ne type of training program and 
to ma~e recom~endations to the 3oard. ·The committee is to be 
co'llposad of the President,. Beverly :anfield, and Barry Sculer. 
The :notion was carried. · · · 

Mr. Sal~en adde~ a co:n:nent ~ saying that he felt a three 
evening conference a quarter or something equivalent would 
be more.3ffectlve t~an an all-year training program as interest 
dwindles during the year. 

L-3(p · . 

Mot lora ~ A .notion was :nade and passed accept lng the Executive 
Co~mlt(ee reporto 

L-31 
Motion.~ This motion moved forward Pte interviewing of the 

two Sn9w'Week c~alrman"candidates •. 

The t~o candid~~es were Peter Lendbzrg &lld Barrv Pricha~d. 
Mr. L-ndberg wished an all~week affair with v~ried activities 
each week, w~ereas Mr. Prlc~a-d believ~d t~at a concentration 
or _events near the end of ~he ~e.ek would be 11ore s:Jccessful o 

··)..-9~ . ' 
Motlo~· J~ An .Executive· Sessi~n·:wa~ -noved ~nd passed at 8:45 p.:n. 

Motion Lj:iJ, This motion allow"ed ,lr. 3tarr to re11a1n In session " 
and also Mr. BeVier and Mr. Rinzel, tw,:_·. for·ner officers of t'l~ Union a oard. . 

Mr. Peter L~ndberg was ciosen as chalr1an of Sno \"Jeek for the co:ulng year.· 

!!.njnce Co·nni tt-ee Report: A surnzna ry or expenses up to Marc,· ·:s
1 952 W;.JS C()'llpared wl£:1 ·t~at uo tc March 31 1951 Total ' di 

tures for 195~ were $18Z,34Z.i5 wh~reas t'l~y w~r~ IZll 95~XP10en -in 1951. . , 4• 

Because or the illness of Dale epland several lte~s were O'll~tted fron the report. ~ 

Mr. Starr WhS appointed to attend the Big. Ten Union Dire¢tors. · Conf~rance or all 
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Motion J-4-l-: Acceptance of the re.1ort was moved and passed. 

Progran Coordinating Report: The Minnesota Folk Dance group ~as 
--~a-s~ked to he perm~tteo to hold their annual festival in the 

Unior. in the Main Ballroom on December 7th. This event is 
co 1ptetely financed by the group. It was the opinion or several 
of the Board ·nembers that another progra~, if possible, be 
held for the children during t~ls time so that they will not be 
wandering aimlessly ab0ut the b11ilding and possibly be doing 
damage. 

Dates have bee:1 tentatively s<?t for Friday Night dances for 
next ~uarter for October 4, 11, 18, and Nove11ber 8. 

l..-'11 i 
Motion J..-42: T'lis '!lotion .noved and accepted the Progran Coordinat ng 
-~epor£. 

Merit Co11nittee Report: Miss Pat McAndrews was reco:n'llended as chair
man or CSarm, inc. She has the benefits of working ~P through 
t~e syste11, and has held several sub-chair~nans!lips. 

J.:t;y Motion • T'le Merit Co·YJlDlttee Report was accepted b? this motion. 

House Con11ittee Report: T~e Cosmo Club 'las rg~uested that two 
bulletin boards be placed in their office, and this is being done. 

The Flying Club Nation lnter-eotlegiate meet will be held here 
in May, 1953, and they would like a private office. Room %18 
TSMc will be given them. 

The Men's Elementarv Ed·1catlon Assoc;lation will be 110ved into 
Room 217 TSMI, and the RCP organization will be given a room 
elsewhere, possibly part of Room 213, until they beeome re-activated. 
The use or TSMc is subJect to a')proval by the Roo"Yl Scheduling Office. · 

Public Relations Report: If a Union Booklet is to be published it 
should be out by August 2 so that it can be placed in the orienta-
tion group/olders. 1 SiA'B& ha:.:o;.::~!d:: ::.{~!.":"~:~~~!~ 
.::;:::.:~ :!! !:,: :! ::, : .. :r Miss Matzoll sp~ke against 
publishing this booklet, stating tnat t~e #300 could be better 
spent by publishinG officer's packets which give information 
on where one should go for getting approval of vari~us ite

11
s, 

how to get publicity, about the University printing service 
and lte~s such as these. ' 

~e Minnea~olls and 3t. Paul newspapers have been contacted and 
they will be very willing to publish any news items ~nee 

8 
~e-k. 

Motto.~ A ~otlon was made, seconded, and passed ror the 
acceptance or the Public Relations repo.rt. 



. .., 

liaison Com~ittee Report: Groundwork for the Unlversitv outing 
center is being started. At present there is a $1000 fund set 
aside for this purpose. The Alumni Greater University Fund will 
discuss this matter, but t~ey feel t~at so~e sort of plan should 
be co:nposed. An alu'llnus rnay possibly be able to donate a section 
of land where such a center and lodge could be started. A:1etter 
was sent to Presient Morrill suggesting that a co'llmittee be set 
up and an answer was received that such a com~lttee could very 
well be established and has been proposed in the past. All·. 
University Congres~ is drawing up a plan for this :anp, bat they 
do not think that it should be ad:ninistered by the Union. One 
plan devised by the two groups woul~ be better than two, but 
Con~ress and Jn ion Soard do not see:n to agree on .nany of the major 
items of the plan. Mr. Starr renarked that we, the Union Beard, 
are representing all students in recreation, and we should keep 
this in ~ind, w~en working on the camp and other actl:vltleso 

Old Business: The appointing of a representative for the President's 
---cabinet was postponed until next week. 

New Business: Bob McCollum su~gested that possibly t~e Board could 
issue a public state·nent backing Dean Williamson's decision on 
Paul Robeson. The suggestion was dropped as it was felt inadviseable. 
Miss Snyder stated that the 3enate Com~ittee has rejected tR8 
YPA appeal, but anothar appeal will be made. 

Mr. Sooth proposed an addition to the sonstitution to Article 4, 
Section Z, which reads: The o;Jtgoing president, wl-tall call a 
~eetlng or the new Board members the day following elections, 
excluding Sunday, for the purpose of acquainting the new ~embers 
with one another and the tunctlon or t~e Baord. Sectton two ls 
to re.aln In rorce. (Prevlo~aly t~la requested t~e President to 
call a aet.lng or ttela sort wlt.~ln. a week) Jr t~e 'leetlng was 
called lw.edlately, the n .. •e•bera would not be co~pletely torelgn 
at \Itt ra,at. rJ .. lar ... ,.,.. of ,,.e Union loard. It was explal ned 
t.o t.w - ... ,. ••••" '"-' lt. '-•• a vote or \IM ,, ... , M9 
~o .,. ... \he ecne\lt•tlon and It •• telt tt.at "'•• ..... awet• 
that. Mr. BeVIer stated that this motion actually does not.ing 
since t~e Praaldent has the power to call a special meeting at any 
tl11e. 

J..-# 
Motion d 46: This 

as an anend'Dent 
L-tf~ 

' .. 
~otion was passed for 11aking t~e proposed addition 
to the By-Laws, and was posted for a week. 

Motion J.-4-71 A :noticn was :nade, sec~11ded·, and passed for adjourn~ent 
at 9m-p.;n. 

Respectfully sub~ltted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 
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·~ COFl<'l.!AN ;;IEI.lORIAL UHION i OAiill I.1IHU 1l'LS 

June 4, 19G2 

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 p.m. 

1~mbers Present: bud Abrahamsen, Jim Booth, Beverly Canfield, Dale Epland, 
Sterling Garrison, Slurley Matzoll, Dorothy Snyder, Tom Salmen, 
Gordon Starr, Stewart Thomson, Donald ¥•oods, Rooert Lawrence, 
Hero Stade 1 Hobert Snow,- :'loria Lindberg, rla.rry Schuler, Jerry 
..;.lodgctt, Conrad Coen, Roy Dean, Dale <.rustafson, Bol) !1IcCollum, 
Ralph Peterson, Norma ~•inslow. 

Director's Heport:'lhe.l'e is no centralized location at the present time 
where information may '.Je obtained concerning vhere meetings and 
·.vents are being held, either in the Union or elsewhere on 
campus. A letter has i.Jeen Vlritten to Ur. Nwm in hopes that at 
some time in the near future a discussion of this can take place 
and a solution to this proulem he found. 

; 

Mr. Starr suggested that during the summer all Board memuers be 
aware of camps and location sites tlmt may be possibilities in 
the development or a University outing camp. 

1~. Starr concluded this report Wlth comments on the Union Uoard, 
stating tl.ta t the genuine in tere at of all the board memoers during 
the past year has eotten this new 0oard off to a good start. He 
chanked the members fo:r their cooperation and expressed that it 
has been a privelege to ·oe tileir Director. 

Program Consultant' a Report: !;1r.., Abrahamsen announced the final proGram, 
v,11:..ich \dll be the University Varsity L->and Concert on the Terrace 
at 12:40 tomorrow. A special attraction will r1e the lJaton twirling 
twins from Sanford. 

He wished the .board a hap9y summer on behalf of the Program office, 
and stated that during the sunnner from time to time they will ue 
sendine out reports of pro~ram activities for this swmmer and fall. 

President 1 s He!Jort: All 15oard members were requested to turn in their 
summer addresses. 

A formal letter will oc sent to commitcee members and chairmen 
thanking them for the year's vJork. The letter is to be mailed 
before the quarter terminates, and any sueBestions and comments 
should ·ue given to Mr .. Stade. 

• 
At this po!nt Dr. 'lhomson was given the floor, and he honored and 
gave tokens of the board's appreciation to two outgoing members, 
Mr. Tom Salmen, Alumni representative, and I.Ir. Sterling Garrison. 
Dr. Thomson gave an entertaining speech, making humorous comments 
on old a{;e and lone service, and reciting a poem about the wise 
old owl. Uro Salmen and f.Ir. Garrison have been VJith the Hoard 
since 1948, and have given muc.h. tllougllt and loyalty to the r-soardo 

Vice President's +~eporJ;,.: T.Iiss ;.latzoll tlmnked the sponsors for tt .. ;::;;' 
excellent cooperation~ 
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Executive Commit·cee Report: 1lhe excuses of Dale .Epland, Dr. Donald ••oods, 
and Sterling Garr·ison were accepted. .uo:.· McCollum SUiJmitted no 
excuse for missine; a scheduled com:~1ittee meeting and this vlill be 
considered an unexcused absence. 

1--Lf' 
~.i9tion J-42.: A motion was made seconded and pasced for the acceptance 

of the Executive Committee Report. 

r~1inute Correction: Concerning the Ueorganization Plan, on page 2 of the 
minutes of Uay 28,. a member of the Program (,oordinatin.g Group is 
to be a member of Uerit, not Assistm t Chairman. 

I.lemuers are not elected as representatives to serve on the 
President 1 a ca·uinet. The President is automatically a member and 
others are specified. 

The sentence concerning s.A.b. in the Public Relations Report is 
to be deleted. 

Finance Co~:dttee Heeort: The Committee recommended the publication of 
the Date Dic;est and Coffman Caper booklets. Anot.;.1er booklet which 
would be placed at the Information Desk was not approved because 
the cost of publication was not known. The booklet vtill not be 
published until fall, if at all, so that action was not taken on 
this mattcro 

I:Ir. hooth recorrnnended that n·c, Panhell, Y!.1-Y\jCA and other special 
interest groups be charced a rental fee for use of the Union during 
\'Jelcome ~Jeck. A decision was made to fOl'eco discussion until later 
in the evening when Hud \dlliarnson, :.jelcome \Jeek 1 s representative 
would attend the meetine. 

L-lf7 
I.lotion J. iS': A motion was made and _t>assed to taule discussion on wwelcome 

l.eek. 

Program Coordinating lleidrt: An attempt was made to have newsreels sh~wn 
In the Union !nate of Northrup next fall, out t!1ere will be no 
.further appropi:iations for newsreels so they will be discontinued 
unless the Union pays for them. 

L-tfy 
I.1otion ~ A motion was made and passed for the acceptance of the 

Program Coordinatine; Heport. 

Program Coordinating Re.->ort: The r.1erit Committee recommended the following 
people as committee chairmen: Let's Dance program, Maril~ Schulz; 
Pat Hansier 11 Splash Party; .L!.llen lJeutler, 'l'alent Bureau; and 
Nikki Chafos, Union Helations. Fine Arts and Union Service program 
chairman positions have not ·ueen filled. 
~-~q . 

Uotion ~= This motion accepted the r.1erit Committee rel,-)ort. 

• 
IIouse Com,aittee fieport: 'l'he folk dance com.rnittee will meet on Tuesday 

evenings this summer in front of the Union, when the weather permits, 
until 11:00 p.m. It was suggested that the ground floor on the 
V~es t end be open for tl1eir use of -uhe lounc;es and the main ball room. 

The l•'lyinc_Club has expressed disapL)ointr;Jcnt in Room 218 'l'SI.Ico 'llfley 
have s ta teG that they would .t'a ther continue to share an office in 
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tile Union with tile ~~epu lican Club. Opposition to this was voiced 
in that 1Joth organizations will be very busy next fall, the FlyinG 
Club w1 th a National meet, and the Republican Club with the 
National Presidential election. 

The American Dietetic group wishes to hold its 35th a.mual meetinG 
here in the Union with a dinner on Friday evening, October 24tho 
There would be from 500 to 600 guests. The Square Dance group 
will llave to be moved to another location other than the main 
Jallroom for that evening. 

The Union will close at 8:00 p.m. beginnin~ the first d~y or summer 
session., except on VJedncsday evenings when it will be open until 
0:30 p.m. because of the U folk "dance ueine; held in the e;ame room. 
~he Craft Shop will be closed all su.rnmer. 

Next f.all, it is suggested that the Union J.JOard ta:~e a tour of the 
entire Union at one of the early meetings. 

A letter was received by the llouse Committee requesting that some 
form of ventilation be installed in the Union iloard office. A 
fan was suggested. 

t.-SO 
Motion ~ A motion was made and passed r OL' acceptance of tl'le i:iouse 

Re}ort with the stipulation that the S.i_uo.re Dance eroup be moved 
on the ~ig1ts speci£ied to the Union cafeteria. 

Amendment to Motion J-52: This amendment was passed· which does not 
allow the FlyinG Club to return to tne Republican Club office 
until the Presidential election is over in Novem1ler. 

t--Sl 
Uotion J 83 "1 A motion was made and passed f'or a {;,>ccial order of 

business and a c~nt.nuance of the l''lno..!.'l'~e Com;:,::i..ttee :;eport .. 

oud ~Ulliamson pres en ted a request for a reduced rental ci1arce 
for the special interest ~·;roups durinr; ',.clcome .. eek. The cost 
for the use of the ball room for special interest groups was 
reviewed along with past experiences or those groups using it. 
Ur. Garr·ison pointed out that the present rates are based upon 
a cost study that was previously rmde., As there was some question 
as to the direct cost, I~. StA~r felt ~1at tf all direct costs 
~;ere_ to be"..co::J.r..)letelJ. cliai·ce-f :ti:..tlt it' ..:a.cht be poa ... i:Jl{'l lih&t the 
direct costs would be higher than the present cost rental feee 

t-- 5'~ 

I.Iotion ~= It was moved. that ~•elcome ~jeek be charged the direct, 
imr,~diate costs of what it costs the Union. The motion was passed. 

Amendment to ,,!Otion Jov54: ~].his amendment stated that we base costs on 
the estabiished rate that cover costs. This amendment was passed. 

L-53 . 
J,!otion ~QQ.! Acceptance of the Finance Committee Report \JO.S moved and 

passed. 

·r. Public Relations Heport: The :.linneapolis and St., Paul papers have been 
· · contacted in roc;ard to news a:::·ticlcs. News rna ter1al is to be 

suomitted by the Program Consultant's Office in the middle of the 
tJcck for U•.f' ~Hmmer Union procram., r t was sugi:;et-1 ted that we have 
a cha.irr:ian workohop I:Jld•;,;h vrJ11 lHJJ;;:;l!'lt of four afternoon meu ~ings 
tw:xt :f9.1l . 
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The Union Board program tor v.elcome \·¥eek will lle similar to what 
was held last week v4. th a few small changes in the script. All 
members who vJill be at the University one and one halt weeks 
before tall quarter begins should participate. 

t...-5'1- . 
Uotion ..J-08": A motion vsas made, seconded, and passed for the acceptance 
· of the Puolic H.ela tiona Report. 

Special Committee Report: a letter will be printed and maile4 to all 
co,,nni'F.tee people this summer reminding them that a new year is 
starting and that if they wish to serve on new committees, etc. 
they are to report next fall. 

Old llusiness: 
;_-!if: 

I;Iotion J-fft': This motion accepted the new reorc;anization plan or the 
Union Doard. 
L-~ . 

r.lotion J-58": A motion was made and passed approving the amendment to the 
By-Laws which was posted until this week. 

A discussion then took place on whether the Union ooard should 
again have dinner.meetings each meeting. The cost or such dinners 
is approximately J700.00, and they were considered inadvisable 
with t .~e new cut in the budget. 
L-~1 

Motion J-t/31 It was rooved thut the Union uoard have a dinner once a 
month. The motion was seconded and defeated. 

L-S'K 
I.lotionJ-6&-1 Concerning the publication or the new booklet, it was moved 

and passed th:.t discussion or this ·,"e postponed until the second 
meeting next fall. 

New Business: 
L-671 

Motion J=tr.rl A motion was made and passed for a short recess so that 
members of the new committees may be appointed oy the Executive 
Comrrl. t tee • 

The meetin~ resumed at 9:15 p.m. 

Dale Gustafson raised a question as to what should we look for in 
regard to an Outing Center Camp. It was pointed out that we 
should look for a site within a 50-to 100-mile radius. It should 
be a site that will have year-round facilities, such as a north 
slope for skiing, and a beach for swimming. 

t......-'0 
Uotion J-oSi- A motion was nBde, seconded, and passed for adjournment 

at 9:21 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr, 
Secretary 
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The followinG people wore chosen to serve on committees: 

EXECUTIVE CO;.TIUT'.~.EE 

Herb Stade 
Jim Booth 
Beverly Canfield 
Shirley r.Iatzoll 

ITVI§E & PUBLIC RELATIONS 

Bob Lavll.,ence 
Ralph Peterson 
Dale Epland•cha1rman 

Bob Lawrence 
Jim Booth 
Dale Epland 

tlERIT. 
L . .,;; .. ·.·.-.. . ·--

Beverly Canfield 
Norma ~anslow 
Conrad Coen 
Bob McCollum 
Dale Gus tars on 
6arry Lchuler 

F!NAi~CE & PROGRAM COORDINATION 

Jim Booth-chairman 
Roy Dean 
Gloria Lindberg 
Jerry Blodgett 

SUB-CHAIRMEN 

SOCIAL SKILLS-COFFEE HOURS 

EVbNING DANCE AND 
CHRISTMAs 8Er.It-Fom.IAL 

INJ:o'OHUAL PARTD:<.;S 

r.tUSIC AND AWl'S 

Norma ~winslow 

Dale Gustafson 

Uob r.tcCollum 

Conrad Coen 

Barl'Y Schuler 



Blodgett, Jerry 

Booth, James 

Canfield, iiev~rly 

Coen, Conrad 

-Dean, Roy, 

Epland, Dale 

Gustafson, -Dale 

Lawrence, .H.obert 

.Lindberg, Gloria 

~ Matzoll, Shirley 

.t'eterson, Ralph. 
p~~ 

Schuler, ilarry 

Sn"'w, Robert 

Snyder, Dorott.(y 

Stade, Herb 

Thomson, Stewart 

Summer Addresses 
Union Board Members 

2501 4th Avenue East, Hibbing, Minn. 
2-2217 (~ih 1884 on weekends) 

2025 2nd Avenue South, Minneapolis. 
Fi 4102 

Pine Island, Minnesota 
1.50-3 

317 18th Avenue 5.E., Minneapolis 
Gl -229\iQ 1\ ::. '( 

\.' 
3925 Standish Avenue S.E., 1/inneapolis 
Dr 9291 

Montgomery, Minnesota 
Green Giant Canning Company 

Pine Grove 1-'arm, Litchfield, Minn. 
8-F-llO 

Tahoe Tavern, Lake Tahoe, California 

4853 Clinton Avenue South, Minneapolis 
Co 5298 ()} )_ 'J- '1.. tJ 
1438 West Iowa, St. Paul 
Mi 4607 

Uox 139, Moose Lake, Minnesota 
49-W ;> J . -- •. - •. - - ~ _:_ 
.3.:21 ~-

.503 Bast 4th Street, Northfield, Minn. 
378-J 

6o40 Chicago Avenue, Minneapolis 
Re 5035 

217 TSM-a ext. 6943 

Bellevue Height~, l<'aj_rmont, Minneflota 
966-L 

U. of Minn. until July 26 
August - SP-ptember 15: Scotland 



fvinslow, Norma . 

Woods, Donald 

- 2 -

Sunfish Lake, St. Paul, Minne::;ota 
La 6777 

2130 Como Avenue, St. Paul 8, tinno 
Ne 6977 
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COFF'.l.'IAN ME!IIORIAL UNION IJOARD MINUTES 
J~ly 11, 1952 

The meeting was called to order at 7:05 p.mo 

Members Present: Jerry Blodgett, Beverly Canfield, Conrad Coen, Roy Dean, 
Dale Epland, Gen Damkroger, Hans llopf, Bob Lawrence, Bob McCollum, 
Shirley M:atzoll, Dorothy Snyder, Herbert Stade, Gordon Starr, Stewart 
Thomson, Donald ~~oods, Norroa 'ldnslow, and guests Norma Kemin, Tom 
Newman, and Don Zander. 

Members Absent: Jim Booth, Dale Gustafson, Gloria Lindberg, Ralph 
Peterson, Clifford Plank, Barry Shuler, and Robert Snow. 

Program Consultant's Report: Miss Damkroger read a list of summer acti-
. vi ties which have been goine; on during the last few weeks. F'irst 
she spoke of the F'riday evening Social Dance which got off to a slow 
start but has had good and consistent attendance ever since; the new 
Tuesday and Thursday program, a recorded music listening hour, whiCh 
Summer School students seem to appreciate; the very popular newsreel 
program offered ~ednesday noons; the one Donna Mae trip wl1ich made 
a profit of $.60; the Charm, Inc., program wnieh:had a turn-out of 
65 at the first session and for which a second session meeting has 
been scheduled; the private dance class which has a full enrollment 
of twenty men and twenty wo:nen. Next Gen mentioned the fact that the 
Six Fat Dutchmen were arrivine to Jlay the same evening of July 11th 
at the }l'r:tday Social Dance. A canoe trip and a two day North Shore 
trip are both planned for weekends during the first session of Sum
mer Schoolo 

Public Relations Reeort: During the school year 1952-53 the Daily will 
appear on its usual schedule, except that there will be a Monday 
issue, but none on Saturday. 

The format of the Welcome Week magazine has been decided upon as a 
brochure-type booklet~ In the rront of this magazine there will 
be a picture of the Board, but as yet no proora have been Qbtained 
from the photographer. The booklet, which will be called the £2!£
man Caper, will have inside it programs and dirferent acta, some or 
ib!ch are at111 unnamed. There will be advertisements on the back 
of the magazine for Sno Week and lists of the various programs open 
to students, to acquaint the freshmen with Union activities. 

Mr. Epland proposed a special planning get-together, and added that 
he would like to have a hamburger fry at his home on this occasion. 

Director's Report: Mr. Starr felt that as com~ared to this time last year, 
planning for Sno Week had advanced distinctly ftwthero He said that 

• 
there was, however, still a si~able schedule of things which have 
to be done. lke Armstrong is out of town and will be for the next 
week, but when he returns it will be necessary to contact the 
Athletic Department agaia about the use of the arenao-
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Last week Mr. Starr received a call about some land on a river 
bluff near Hastings which might possibly be available for a camp 
outing center. Upon rUshing out there as soon as it was possible, 
he discovered that all accessible property was either swampland or 
else under water. Mr. Starr expressed his disappointment. 

A Village Union manager is still needed, and it will be necessary 
in the near future to fill the positions of senior secretary and 
cashier in the Director's office. 

During the summer, lack of traffic in Coffman keeps the building 
in good shape. Some lotmge chairs are being re-covered, but so 
far nothing has been dono about the fle;twood along the corridors, 
all of whioll must be rapla.cod., Another urgent need is a sidewalk 
to take the place of the path along the west side of the Union~ 
Th1s path causes muddy floors in the Union on wet days and dust 
when it is dry .. 

Finance Committee Report: The Co~~ittee announced that its complete re-
- port for the perioo through June 1952 was not yet finished and will 

probably not be done until about the middle of August~ 

The question of the Boardfta charging itself for its own activities 
was brought up.. Some Eoard members felt that this process would 
merely be taking money out of one pocket and putting it in the 
other; others felt that the sum of money thus assessed could be 
set aside for renovation purposes and would also help public re
lations. lt was also felt that knowing that rental charges were 
to be made mignt increase the incentive of committee chairmen to 
work harder at making their events financially successful. They 
would have a more realistic picture of what must be done to ttcarry 
the campaign over the top." 

Mr. Dean commented that charging Union committees for rental would 
only reduce profits on big dances without really adding any money 
to the Union's funds. Mr. McCollum proposed that a line be drawn 
so that smaller scope activities should not be penali=ed because 
they have to pay rental fees. He reco~ended that the charge apply 
experimentally only for the time being, and to no other events but 
the five big dances of the year - Homecoming, the Christmas semi ... 
formal, Sno Weak, Mardi Gras, and Stardust~ It was agreed that 
this question could be settled at a later meeting. 
L-~{ 

Motion J-63: A motion was made and passed for the acceptance of the Finance 
Committee Report. 
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House Committee Re~ort: The Faculty Women's Club modern dance group 

~ w!ibes to boo Rooms 325, 326, and 327 on the second snd fourth 
.Konday ot each month, October through May. Since Uondaf night is 
alwa7a a quiet ~ven1ng 1n the Union during the regular school 7~ar, 
tb1s ~labket reservation would not be likely to interfere with the 
meetings ot obher organizations. 

The Protestant Elemen\s of the University Religious Council wants 
to bold a meet1ng in the Main Ballroom on the evening or September 
30th to consider a new additio~ of the Bibls. However, such a 
meettns •ould conflict with the Square Dance Instruction group 
which is scheduled .to:; ·ha.Y.e that room on that date c. The Protestant 
Elements group bas decided that Northrup would be too big tor sueh 
a mee'bing as theirs, and the Natural History Museum auditorium too 
small. Miss Katzoll objected that t9 allow them to make the reser~ 
vation would be to break a rule, and if a rule is continually 
broken, there is no use in having it. 

The Ensineers' Club of M~eapolis would like to book the Main Ball
room tor either'December 14th or December 21st. 

L-vZ 
)lotion i:::'' It waa moYed and seconded tb.st the Facul'7 Women• s Club 

mo ern dance group be allowed to make a blanket reservation of 
Rooms 325, a26, and 327 twice a month, October through MaJ.- This 
motion was pass•d~ 

L-~3 
Motion J~ It was moved; seconded, and passed that a letter be sent 

i~ the Protestant Elements, regr.etting that due to a conflict we 
will not be able to reserve the Main Ballroom tor them on September 

· 30th, but augsest1ns that they try the Armory w.b.ich is about the 
aama size aa the Main Ballroom. 

L-~tf 
Motion .1-66'1 This motionl which was carried, was to accept the Engineers' 

Olub reae.rvation. 

Hew Businesaa Oopiea of Mr. Biggins' outline of possibilities tor the 
future of the Union were passed out to members present, and Mrs 
Starr informed the Board that additional copies would be mailed 
trom his ottice to absent members. · 

Mr. Stade looked over this report and mentioned things which be 
felt should be added to tne expansion plan - air-conditioning 1n 
the Main Ballroom, an additional wing to the Union, aDd the pose1• 
b1li'7 of excavating under the cafeteria. 

Mr. s~arr invited memgers of the Boa~d to hold their next meeting 
at his cabiA at Cokatoo The invitation was enthusiastically received~ 



It was moved, seoonded, and passed that Mr. Starr's invitation 
accepted on a weekend atter July 26th, preferably that of August 2nd. 

Mr. Eplanc1 recommended that there be a Welcome Week Committee meeting 
previous to this oooasion so that the Board would have an important 
subject tor discussion at the meeting at Mr. Starr•s. 

Copies ot a report showing the attendance figures for 1951·52 pro~ama 
nre passed out to all Board members present and additional copies 
will be sent to those absent, Mr. Stade commented that members 
Sbould take their copies of this report home tor study. 

K1aa Matcoll 1Dtormed tne Board that the Campus Cheat committee wants 
a Union chairman. Ro7 Dean volunteered to be the Coordinating Oom~ 
m1ttee between the Campus Cheat and the Union. Rool218 345 and 346 
were tentat1•e1J aee1gae4 te tae ePgeaieatiea feP aee aa ottleea 
dur!Da their CAIIlpalp.-

Mr. Tom Newman .. ot the Welcome Week committee then spoke. He feels 
that a rental Cbarge on certain of the Welcome Week activities is 
unta1r. Those activities sponsored jointly by the YMCA, the YwCA, 
Pan•Helleni~ Council, and Interfraternity Council on the Sunday 
and tne WedneadaJ n1gnts ot Welcome Week are, he specified, tor 
CbaritJ and have the interests or the freshman class at heart. Mr. 
Newman observed that all these organizations are more than willing 
to paJ custodial, visual education, special opening Qharges, etc. 
Be added that the Welcome Week ~hirl which charges admission is in 
a different categorJ from these service organizations. Thus, it 
was requested that the rental coarse be waived on these two occa~ 
sions al~ou&Q the oreanizations be cnarged all other regular tees. 

Mr. Hopt explained that the rental charge includes most custodial 
coats, and that sometimes the rental is reallJ less than the total 
ot tnese former coats would be, There was some discussion about 
this matter, since chars1ng rental tor the Main Ballroom on all 
occasions has been a long-standing poliCJ tor the Union. 

L-t,(p . 
•·--liiiiioiiii~Oopii"ii & It waa moved and passed to charge custod·ial rather tb.an 

Av••&va•• tees tor these two oocaaiona. 

l!!:!!!!!!!!l~~~~SJ,~U~!& This amendment was passed to applJ the lesser 
tod1al or rental, tor these two occasions. 

A motion waa made, seconded, and passed tor adjournment at 

ReapeottullJ submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr, 
Secretar, 



COFFMAN MEMOtiiAL UNION J30/iliU 11INL1l'l!B 
August 2, 1Y52 

An informal meeting of the Union uoard of Governors was called together 
by the PreRident, Herb Stade, at Brooks Lake, Gokato, Minnesota. '.fhe 
minutes from the previous meeting were dispensed with. 

Members Present: dud Abrahamsen, Beverly Ganfield, Hoy Dean, Vale ~pland, 
Dale Gustafson, Bob Lawrence, ~hirley Matzoll, Bob McCollum, ~obert Snow, 
Herb Stade, and Gordon Starr. 

~ Members Not, Present: Jerry olodgett, James Booth, Conrad Coen, Gloria 
Lindberg, Ralph Peterson, Clifford Plank, Barry Schuler, Uorotny Snyder, 
Stewart Thomson, Norma Viinslow, and Donald ~oods. 

·Guests: Mrs. Bud Abrahamsen; Mrs. Robert Snow, Mrs. Gordon Starr, and &llie 
Schilling. 

PreAident•s Heport: The President read the letterR received from uloria 
Lindberg, who is working at Lake Tahoe, California, and Halph Peterson, 
who is working with the recreational thera!Jy department at the State 
Hospital, aR these members could not be present at the meeting. 

There was a discussion as to whether or not the Union Board members 
should serve aR hosts and hostesses for Dr. s·orrill1 s reception for 
graduating seniors on Thursday 1 iutgust 28. 
L-~f 

Motion ~A motion was made, seconded, and passed that all Union doard 
members in the Twin City area will again ::;erve as hostR and hostesses 
for this reception, as they did for the reception on Thursday, Jul.Y 24, 
at the end of first summer session. 

Uirector' s Report: lir. Starr gave the following StJJ"'.mary of the Big 'l'en 
Union Directors• meeting which waR held at Allerton Park, Universit1 of 
Illinois: 

lt'inancial lteport: A!innesota wan the onl,y im~titution present at this 
Big Ten Directors' meeting which did not have a complete comparative 
financial report. JLfter a conference with Mr. Sterling Garrison, field 
auditpr, a revision is nOif being made in the Union's departmental 
oookkeeping whereby financial reports can be completed ~ithin one week 
following the end or the !iscal year or the cutting orr period. 

Policies: Each Union gave its institutional policies in regard to use 
o? facUlties by outside groups. There was considerable variation in 
the•e policies. Minnesota has taKen a middle-of-the-road course whereby 
we have a better public relations situation with surrounding merchants 
and other groups than do some of the other Dig 'l'en members. 

81g Ten Union JJowlins;& It was agreed that, aP recomme!'.lded b.t the tlig 
Ten Union uowling committee, ~innesota Should hold the permanent records 
and riles of tlig Ten Bowling. A number of recommendations were made 
and are in the process of Jeing approved by the various tlig Ten schoolso 
There was a general understanding that the emphasis on Big Ten Union 
Bowling should be on the social-recreational aspect and that the 
competitive aspect should be secondary. 
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Food Management: Most of the rlig Ten Unions are hard pressed in the foods 
area because of the decreased enrollment and the increased cost of 
operation. 

MembershiJJ Fees: 'l'he University of Michigan and University of V;isconsin 
explained their life membership fees plans. Consideration should be 
given to these plans oy our Union Board. 

rlilliard Instruction Program: Minnesota agreed to share in the cost of 
securing Mr. Charles Peterson for a billiards exhibition and instruction. 
'l'he cost vlill be at the rate of $150 per week. V~e are fortunate to secure 
this service, which would be considerably higher if done on an individual 
Union basis. 

~ovies: There is considerable variation in the types of movies shown at 
the Big Ten Unions. Minnesota is one of the few Unions that is showing 
a01 movins free of charge. 

Program Activity Stud,y Comparison: A study is oeing made by ,,a committee 
of the tiig Ten Union Directors to consider the J:ossioilitt of having a 
form which could be used fGr comparing the budget, costs, and other 
program expenses of various Big Ten Unions. 

In addition to attending the Big Ten Union ilirectors' conference, A:r. 
Starr and .Mr. Larson visited several camps while returning from this 
conference. One was the Upham Woods Project, which iR the University 
of Wisconsin• s outing center camp. They were also able to meet .with 
Mr. Elmer Ott at Camp Manito-wish and confer with him on camp construction 
and pneral camp la7out. Mr. Ott is the supenisor of S9 camps in a S
stat. area ror the Y.A',C.A. A detailed report 1R on rue covering the 
entire Big Ten Union Directors• meeting ;;nd the visits to the camps~ 

Vice President's Report: Shirley Matzoll reported that ~ Anthony has com
pleted a contract for the Homecoming Vance, and that progress is being 
made in this area. 

A~ MiAs Matzoll is chairman of Campus thest for this coming year, she 
indicated that it wo•1ld be difficult for her to give adequate time to 
Sno Week. After some discussion, it was felt by the Board that as some 
of the preliminary work has biUJl\ ~:me on Sno \'ieek, it would be better 
for all members of the Board to help along with the project rather than 
to appoint one !J8rE~on as temporary chairman !rom now until NovemberJO, 
at which time the Campus Chest is over. 

Finance Committee Heport: A complete Finance Committee Heport will be given 
at an early fall meeting. 

House and ~blic Relations Committee Report: There was a general discussion 
of the use of the Onion coard offices, but the final decision on changes 
was tabled until a future meeting. 
L-~1 

~otion ~ The rtepublican Club request for the use or the ~ain Hallroom 
on Tuesday, Octo~r 14, for a ~epublican Club rally was approved. The 
Square Dance group that ordinarily meets in the Main Ballroom at this 
time is to be moved to the Cafeteria. 
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L-10 
~ Motion ~ It was moved, seconded, and pas~ed to approve the request of the 

Y.W.C.A. to add a bulletin board strip similar to that which leads to the 
Terrace Reading Hoom to their office. , 

The request of the Y.O.F.L. student group for office space waa tabled 
until a future meeting. 

L-1/ 
.Uotion J:-1'1:" It was moved, seconded, and passed that the Union Board take 

one page in the Sf.iecial freshamn edition of the r.elcome ·week magazine. 
It was recommended that this page include advertisements for the income 
producing areas of the Union, such a~ Billiards and Bowling, and also 
a notice of the presentation of ~~rrman Ca~ers. 

Dale Epland reported that·the next meeting:of the Coffman Capers 
committee would be held at ~1~ 'home on Saturday, August 91 and that it 
is urgent for all members in the Twin Cit.Y area to attend. 

In a discussion of the ~hairman' s Workshop, ~.r. Abrahamsen suggested that 
we set up a four-week workRhop similar to what we had last year. No 
action was taken on this ·mRtter, and it was tabled until a later date. 

New dusiness: lfr. Starr reported on the poor condition of the Main Ballroom 
floor due to the humidity. It has been necessary to purchase two 
humidifiers at the cost ot $2101 to decrease the amount of humidity 1 
and also to have the tloor cut and re-laid. This has been a considerable 
expense to the Union. The estimatAtd cost of having the i'loor re-laid 
is in the neighborhood ot 1&00. 

It was agreed that the next .Ooard meeting should be held on saturday, 
September 6. 'lhoae JJoard members living in the 'twin ~Jit.Y area wlll 
determine the meeting place at a later date. 

~ Motion As there waft no further buRiness at this time, a motion was 
made, seconded, and passed for adjournment. 

~spectfully submitted, 

Gordon 1. St:~rr 
Secretary 
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UNION BOARD I1INUTES 

September 19, 1952 

Members Present: Herb Stade, Gordon Starr, Bud Abrahamsen, Robert Snow, Clitford 
Piiiik 1 Siralou Mather 1 Hans Hop:t, Donald Woods 1 Barry Schuler 1 Jerry Blodgett 1 
Bob McCollWI, Bob Lawrence, Dale Epland, Bev Canfield, Shirle7 Matzoll. 

Members Absent a Conrad Coen, R07 Dean, Dorothy Snyder, Stewart Thomson, Norma 
Wlii81ov, Lale Gustafson, Gloria Lindberg, Ralph Peterson. 

Herb Stade called the meeting to order at 6s45 p.m. Shirley Matzoll read 
the minutes of the Jul7 11th meeting, and Herb Stade read those of the 
meeting held August 2nd at Mr. Starr's Cokato cabin. When Herb had finished, 
Barry Schuler referred to the paragraph concerning humidifiers. Herb re
plied that they had apparentlY worked very well, ani Mr. Starr illustrated 
hie remark w1 th the statement that one humidifier had "':.aken out three gallons 
of water over one weekend in the Main Ballroom. He !fct that they had 
helped the situation greatly this 8Ullllller and he advised that next year two 
more be bought ani put into use early in the spring. In connection with 
the outing camp proposal, it was stated that the State of Minnesota holds 
title to various islands and peninsulas throughwt the State, one of which 
might be suitable for this kind of project, and that perhaps by checking up 
the Board might discover that the Univer,::·ity is eligible for some free land 
which would make a good site tor the camp. While there would be trouble 
with the problem of transportation and also the cost of stringing electric 
and tel£4)hone wires onto an island would be prohibitive, a peninsula could 
conceivably fit the purpose admirably. Both sets of minutes were approved 
as read. 

!'Te&ident's Rttorta Herb Stade commented that he feels that the ochool year 
ihead W1 be a bigger and more demanding one than the Board has yet ex
perienced. He expressed the hope that this year• s Board would be found 
the best that the Union has ever had, and he emphasized that the benefit 
of the students is the primary interest of both the Union anrl its Board. 

Director's R1ort a Mr. Starr stated that the three vacancies in the office or 
Coffman nion have been filled this summer and that from now on few 
Changes can be expected. He introduced Tom Gleason, the new Hight Super
vieor, to the Board. Because some of the work in the Program Office has 
been shifted from Saralou to Louise, it should be possible for Saralou to 
perform more advisory program duties. Everyone in the Program Office is 
working to help out in some specific areas J and even though the Union 
re&l.ly needs more staff in the Program field, each one is doing hie best. 
to fill the void. The position of manager of the Village Union, an ad
ministrative fellowship, has been filled b7 Gail Holmes, who works on a 
balf-time basis. Paul Larson, manager of the Farm Union, has gone on a 
f'l1ing trip to Maine to be considered for the position of Director of the 
Union there. Mr. Starr reported that the results of hie interview will be 
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experience ia wanted. Jess You.ne, the Bouli:ng Alley mnn=r.g0r uho has been 
with Coffman Union twe..: ve yea.::-s, did not return. Since hi a position \>1M 

one of those changed from, a twelve~months to a nine-montha appoj.ntment, 
he haa decided to go into pur·!ly insti"J.ctione.l work. Hr. Hopf has been 
doing some of his work, 1n addition to his own regultr duties. In spite 
of this setback, the bowling alle,y seems to be getting off to a good start 
with fourteen leagues scheduled to bowl, instead of last year 1 s twelve. 

The sidewalk which had been so badly needed at the west side of the building 
has been. laid this summer at a cost of $612 to us with the Department of 
Buildings and Grounds paying the other halt of the expense. r<~oney will be 
saved in cleaning and maintenance of the Union because of the addition of 
this sidewalk since mnd and dust will no longer be tracked on the floors or 
Coffman from this area. The little area at the east front of the building 
over which so m&r17 students have tripped and lh ere grass would never grow 
will be cemented, the whole section beeoming one level cemented space. The 
flexwood job still remains to be done; however, since it is possible to 
work on this a~ time it was not pr¢aoing to get it done this summer. Mr. 
Starr added that the work would coat between $8000 and $9000. Tho Women' a 
Checkroom across from the Main Ballroom will be repapered and tho whole 
room renovated in charcoal and peach, with indirect lighta around the m:l.rrors 
at the powder tables, rather than the standing lampe which are now used for 
the same purpose. The whole room will be grently improved 'in appearance. 

lir. Starr observed that the 1952 Biennisl Report had been sent to All pre .. 
sent Board members and to those who had served in the past. This Report 
stressed that our moet important needs are definitely those of increased 
staff and increased financseo 

Executive Committee R!fort: This was dispensed nth since Jim Booth has been 
fiiduciid iiito the Army, and at the time of this meeting no one had been 
chosen to fill his Committee chairmanship. 

Liaison Committee Reportt Bob Lawrence told the gather1.ng that this Committee 
had no report tO make as there had not bee~ n meeting since Jim Booth ~eft. 

House Committee Report& Dale Epland told the Board members present that Inter
fraternity CouncU wae requeeting a set of three file drawers for the back 
room of their office and also a third chair for use by those who do secre
tarial work tor the organization. The Student Voters for Stevenson (an 
organization which is not connected with the Y.D.F.L.) would like temporary 
desk and filing space in Room 213. Y.D.F.L. requests a separate room such 
as the Republican Club has. The Republican Club i tselt vanta to have a 
single room away !rom the Flying Club during the pre-election period. 

L..-TI 
Motion ~ It waa moved, seconded, and passed to give the Student Voters tor 

Stevenson desk and filing space in Room 213. 
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Dale brought up a request from Sigma Phi Epsilon for a blanket reservation 
for a room in the Union with a piano for weekly Monday evening meetings or 
the fraternity. Since Sigma Phi Epsilon has no fraternity house and since 
Monday is the night at the Union when rooms are in the least demand, Dale 
recommended that the Board accede to the requat, overlooking in this case 
its usual policy of refusing blanket roam reservations. 

t-;1l Mot.ion - t This motion, which was carried, vas to gi"fe Sigma Phi rt.psUon use 
or Room 31$ for meetings each Monday evening of the school year. 
L-1~ 

Motion J.cT"h It was moved and seconded to change the l~cation of the Flying 
Club to Room 110 it the organization is willing to move, so that the 
Republican Club need not share the space in Room 3h9 before the November 
election. The question of whether Y.D.F.L. should have as much office 
space as the Republican Club was discussed. It wu; noted that Room 348 
was originally sclleduled for the Campus Chest, but will not be used this 
year. 

l-.-1(p 
Motion J;Tfh It wae moved, seconded, and pasoed to g1-1e Y .D .F .L. use of Room 

348 for their club activities. 

A letter was read from Bert Cohen, representing the Inter-fraternity 
Council, thanking the Union for having had the wall, of its rooms painted, 
and assuring Board members that the organization ~~.ud do its best to 
keep them clean. 

New ·Business& Shirlq Matzoll reported that the next three big events forth
coiDIDi are Open House, Homecoming, and Sno Week. krey Schuler was ap
pointed chairnan ot Open House, which would fall on the first Friday or 
school, and Shirlq volunteered to help him all she can. 

Bud Abrahamsen reported to the Board on the subject of the orchestra which 
is to play tor Homecoming. Both Ray Antho117 and 'l'ony Pastor have cancelled 
their contracts with Minnesota, and Bud explained tbat in every contract 
there is a release clause in the orchestra's tavox•, eo that when a more 
convenient or favorable engagement is found, the (Jrchestra can break its 
contract. Since Minnesota is somewhat "off the b.Jaten track", such a can
cellation ie not particularly surprising. The cencellations will be 
reported to the Association ot College Unions whiah will put pressure on 
the bookin& aaeney involved, but little can be d~e. Bud said that the 
various agencies which he had consul ted had reco11r.1ended J~ Palmer' e 
Band withAl Martino as vocal at a price of $22$0, Rq McKinley with the 
Pied Pipers tor $2$00, or Chuck Foster and the I'c.ur Aces at a price which 
would range between $2000 and $2$00. He mentioned that Harry James will 
be playing at the Proa the same night that the Romecolling Dance will be 
held here, and also the night before. With a po.1Jiflllt of about $)000 it 
might be possible to procure him to play tor HomccoDiing. A discussion then 
ensued ot whether to get a smaller and lese expeno:i.ve (also lese well-known) 
band, or to go all out and tey to obtain Harry Je.as. It was pointed out 
that it would be good public relations to get tho beet, and to uphold the 
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reputation of Homecoming. D£le Epland suggested that we contact Harry 
James and let him DYL~e the choice of whether to play here or at the 
Prom. He mentioned the possibility of giving Harry James the choir;e of 
a flat $~UOO or 70% of the profits. The price of admission was discussed 
with $1.50 per person settled upon as the most probable one. The facili
ties of the Union were considered by the members of the Board and it was 
agreed that 3000 should be the top attendance it the whole of the Homecoming 
Dance was to be consolidated in the Union, since crowding is not conducive 
to good relations with those attending. 

Bud reminded the group that a strictly local band is likely to be _as 
popular as one from Chicago, and would cost proportionately less. When a 
straw vote was taken as to what si1e band the Union should hire, the result 
vas three votes for a nnamen band and two for a smaller name orchestra with 
a "big name" feature. 

. J_ .. "J? -
Motion ~ It was moved, seconded, and passed to empower Bud to go ahead in-

vestigating the ~estion of whether ·it would be possible to get the Harry 
James band to play at the Homecoming Dance, with a special meeting of the 
Board to be called as soon as he can announce the results of his inquiries. 

Mr. Plank explained the Financial Report for the past year. He observed that 
in the year erding June 30, 1951, the Bowling Alley had lost $1905.00 and 
in the fiscal -rear ending June 30, 1952, th97 had emerged with a gain of 
$1243.00. Salaries had increased in the last year on the average about 15~; 
eo naturally expenditures in this category have tended to go up. or the 
$30,000 left after all expenses, $15,000 has been aet aside as a reserve 
in case it is needed and $21,000 has been placed in the Expansion Fund for 
the Farm Union. This is far less than expected. He mentioned that enroll
ment or freShmen appeared to have increased from 10% to 12% from this same 
period last year, am predicted that in fitteen years the enrollment in 
the entire u. would have risen to 30,000. At the conclusion of Mr. Plank's 
SUJ11111A1"7, Mr. Starr stated the detailed figures are on tile in the office. 

When ~estioned as to why the Program Office always operates at a loss, Mr. 
Starr explained that to a certain extend Program must always be considered 
a subsidised part of the Union, since coffee hours and other non-revenue
producing events are strictly for the students• benefit, and are not expected 
to alee monq. Some universities, however, have a policy or not subsidizing 
their Progr&ll Offices in aD7 wq; any money to be spent tor such activities 
ma.st be raised bJ' the students. 

J....-1~ 
Motion J-8Ehr A motion vas made and passed to accept the report or the Finance 

ComDdttee. 

Th~ ~W meeting was scheduled for Wednesday, October let, 
Motion .t:iH Since there vae no further business at this time, 

eecoiiied, am passed to adjourn the meeting. 

at 7 p.m. 

a motion was made, 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 
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Oe tob":r 1, 1952 

Members Present: Bud Abrahamson, Dev Ganf:i.eld, Conrnd Coen, noy Doc.n, D31G Ep1;:md, 
ifaie ~on," Hans Hopf, Bob Lm·Jrcnce, Gloria Lindberg, SaraJ.ou Nather, Shirley 
Matzoll, Bob McCollum, Ralph Peterson, Clifi'ord Plank, BB.rcy Schuler, Rober·~ Snou, 
Dorothy Snyder, Herb Stade, Gordon Starr, St.e"J.mrt. Thomson, Norma \oli:nslow, Do11e.ld 
Woods. 

Members Absents Jerry Blodgett. 

Guest: John Taylor. 

Herb Stade called the meeting to order at 7:10. 

Director's R~orts Mr. Starr stated that in View of the number of things on the 
agenda he vo a dispense with his complete report 8nd cover three matters which 
are of major interest to the Union Board. In order to simplify the method of 
making arrangements for the use of various services and facilities a draft of an 
information sheet entitled "Here's Hawn was distrihuted to the Board for 
suggestiono. There were no suggestions for the sheet but it was approved and 
thought that the sheet should be widely di~tributedfl It was suggested that the 
sheet. be distributed to the Student Actl-.r~J<~:ii•:!o Bureau, Start Counseling Bureau, 
leaders or student organizations, and to others uho make general 3rrangementa 
for their organizations wi+.h· the Union. 

Mr. Starr rea~ a major portion or a letter which was written to Dave 
Burrington, editor of the ~at~~ outlining.ten different activities which were 
either not covered in the a y or were incomplete ol.· incorrect. It is hoped 
that this will be of some value for future activities wtd.ch den~nd lmon thn 

paily .f,..,rcir~ulating informntion concorn·ln:.:; ·:) :.·: · . 

'l'he thiJ.•d matter taken up by Mr. Starr waa the dist:&:·~uu.uJ.uu vf t.he list of 
Union aotivities with the designation of the Program Staff member who ie the 
advisor ot each of the activities. 

PrO!lni Co113ul tant' s R!Port 1 The Program Consultant t s office is interested in 
kn any changes rn activities or conmdttee assignments 80 that they can be 
in position to help the Union Board member who is responsible. Mr. Abrahamsen 
passed around a sample cop;r of the new.Jfoastmasters booklet which was made up 
during the summer and it will be put in use this fall. Open House will be held 
this Friday and all the Board members are expected to help. Juster Brothers of 
Minneapolis will be co-sponsoring the stule show for the Main Ballroom this 
coming "nlursday. The majority of the program will consist of exhibits, a fashion 
show, and a forum to be held at 2 aJO. There willalso be tree beverages for 
those attending. Mr. Abrahamson distributod his Program .Analysis Report for the 
spring quarter 1952o 

President's Reports Herb Stade brought up the matter of a leadership training 
program. fhis was discussed and a committee of three will get together to work 
it out and present it to the Board. It was suggested that the sponsor's report 
be given by the sponsor instead of a program ooneultant. The sponsor in the 
past gave a IUliiDI&lY ot the aotivit;r usually once a quarter. No decision was made 
tor a change. 
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Viee Presidentoe Rro' rlJ Union Opon Houeo will be held Fridey etnrting at 7:30 
at Which tii1le flie · o ra: members will be introduced to the student body infonnallyo 
It was tru.ggested tha· a member of the fncul ty be present. The two Union songe 
are to be sung for t: .e Friday Open llouee ns the introduction. Room 320 will be 
f•eerved to practice for the evento 

Homeeo~ CoDIRittee~ Another band has been chosen, R.sy McKinley and the Pied 
Pipers~ill of the payment with the contract ie .in the mail and the committee 
hopes that they Will accepto 

Stand~ Committee R~orta The Executive Committee hasn't met this year due to 
Die laC that it Wi11 need to appoint tmother Finance chairman. A letter was 
read to the Board sent to them by the r~ asking to send in our application 
tor a picture to be used. The price w 1 e the same to organi~ations this 
;year as la~t yearr $47 oS'O for a single page, ~85.00 for a full page spread, and 
t3S6oo for each additional page. 

k~ . -
Motion J-6!1 A motion was made to check with the Farm Union and the Village 
Union,to see 1t the, could all go together for space in the next year's Gopher. 

Pro1ram Coordinating R!Portt Since this board 1-rae revised, ther was no report. 
L-fl 

Motion ~ It was m?Ved, seconded# and approved that filings were open to fill 
the positions on the Board vacated by Jim Booth and Norma i.·iinelow. Filings open 
on the morning of October 2nd and cloee at noon, October 9th. Interviewe will be 
held Friday-, TueiKia.y, and WednesdaJ (lOth, 11th, and 15th)o The cards enclooed 
in "Bear Facten for new students to e·~ate their choices in activities are re .. 
ceiving a better return this year than laeto 

L-!r<. 
Motion Jw6b1 A motion was moved, seconded, an~ approved that personal invitetions 
lor get-tOgether meetings be sent aut to individuals who have indicBted a prefer
ence for Union activities~ 

House Committee Report: The Finpnce Committee han allotted them mone,y for brochures 
ana it is up to this committee to find out just how. much was set aside for this 
purpose_ A discussion was held as to the roquet!lts by Congress, A.W.s., and co
ordinators for isgne to be placed on the wall showing each one• s location on their 
particular noor. The committee wlll make a report as to what type the organizations 
wanto Bob Lawrence is chairman of the Campus Chest Auction to he held the week 
of the 20th. The D.F.L. now has Room .348, the Republican Club has Room 349, and 
the FlJin6 Club occppies Room 110. The Board Office was brought into discussion 
as to h~ it could hlpction more properly 1t it was restricted to members. The 
Union Board Oftice bas been left untidy and is a poor example for other organizations. 
Suggestions were made for improvemento 
. J..-8'3 
Motion ~ The authority to clean up the office by removine some of the chairs 
anCi table was moved, eeconded, and approved. A letter was read for Mro Felber . 
ot Food Service, requesting an additional assessment of $10 for each arfair due 
to the extra care and maintenanceo This is being referred to the Liaison Committee 
for further stt,ldy and report. All-Campus Night is to be held Octover )Oth and the 
chairman requeste that it be open one hour longer than what io usually observed, 
the understanding being that the,y would stand the cost for keeping the $mployees 
latero 
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t..-8Lf 
Motion ~~ It was moved, seconded, and approved to accept this later hour~ 

The Engineers' Club hafl beon given December 14th for their Christmae party 
and deeire April 6th or 20th alsoe 

L-f~ . 
Motion J-&'rt A motion was made to give the Comittee power to change it to the 2ot~. 

1--ff,. 
Motion J-861 A request to exhibit an oil display float in the main noor October 
14th throUgh 17th wae raoved, seconded, and approvedo 

L-81 
Motion~~ A motion was made nnd passed to accept the Rouse CommittAe's reporto 

01• Bueinesea It was suggested that members state their motions rather than say 
Kf eo move.• 

Hew Business a The Convocation Conurdttee requested a member of the Board be appointed 
to replace Jim Bootho 

L-fg 
Motion ~ A motion was made to open up nominations for this position which was 
movid, seconded, and passedo Roy Dean, Dale Gustafson, and Bob 1-lcCollum were 
nominated. 

J--8'/ 
Motion 4-ft: It was moved, seconded, and approved that nominatione be closedo 
A hanCI vote was taken and Roy Dean i.s now our new Convocat:i.on member. Barry 
Schuler, Ralph Peterson, and Dale 'Epland were nominated for the Executive Committee. 

J--'10 
Motion J-92-1'" A motion was made, seconded, and approved for adjournment at 8125 
p.m. 

After the meeting, John Taylor, past president 1 eave an informal talk o 

Respecttully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretaey 

l 



UNION BOAlill MEETING 

October lS, 1952 

Members treAenta Bud Abrahamsen, Jerr3 Blodgett, Bev Canfield, Conrad Coen, Roy 
Dean, Da e Qustataon, Bob Lawrence 1 Gloria Lindberg, Shirley Matzoll, Bob .McCollum, 
Barry Schuler, Robert Snow, Herb Stade, Gordon Starr, Stewart Thompson, Donald 
Woods, Charles Lewiso 

Members abeenta Ralph Peterson, Clittord Pla~ 

Herb stade called the meeting to order at 7alS pomo in Room 31S at Coffman Union. 

Dtrector•s Report: This year again we will be given reduced rates on the Iq.ceum 
Theatre presentation of "Oklahoma." Watch tor announcement ot ticket sale. 

llr. Starr introduced llr. Charles Lewis, whO wUl. be representing Dean 
WUliameon in place of Dorotb¥ S!J1der. Herb Stade introduced tblt me~be.rs of 
the Board to Jlr. Lewis. 

All the Board members are urged ··to attend the Hegi~l meeting of Union Boards 
an November 21 and 22 at Macalester CoUege 11 ·· 

Jlr. Starr presented a cbart outlining the functions and personnel ot· the Union 
statt to tha Hoard in view of aoqtlainting the mem~rs more .thoroughly with the 
Union before the tour next week. . . . . 

Progam Consultant's Ree;rta llr. •brahamsen recommended tt-.t everyone be at the 
cot. e~ hour tomorrow at z3Q .to welcol~JB new studen~. llr. Starr reminded the 
members that a~ int.erested persons llJiq attencl, not onl..Y those ~ho ar~ ~ our 
aUing list. · 

President• s Report a Herb suggested asking the All-U ~greRs to jo~ ~B in t~ 
Union tour in thB interests ot p~omoting good relati~ship~. 

He read a letter to· the Board from Mr. WUley inviting tb,e members to attend 
his amual dessert meeting. Herb wUl ~onta~t h~ ~·regard to ihe ~t~h 

Vice President's Report a Sbir~eJ- M(ltzoll reported that plans tor the ~coming 
Dance decorations and publicity ~et well under way. The 4own payment tor t~ ·rotU' 
Acel bas been maUed _to· them and we should have positiv~ contir~l'tion by the end 
ot ~he week. v:e are pqing Sl8SO.OO ·tor the Four Ac~s. N4tltt "eek Roger ·YJalea 
wUl have a complete report to pre~Jent to the Board o Shirley defined the ten-day 
contract agreement 11Dd.t aa a definite benefit to future ~~angemitntao 

The Board • a suggestionR tor a cc:apaat; Sno Week have ~en brought, before the 
SnoJeek Committee bu~ it will be next week before a ~port can~ pre~ented. 

Stanc11ns COIIIId.ttee Reports: 

· lxeoutive Committee& Tba Executive Committee recommended that the following 
cJ:an&es lli the b;r-l&wa be made. That applicants tor appointed positions on the 

-----------------------------------
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Union Board have at least two quarter~~t experience on Union Colllllittees. · DiscuAsion 
followed this recolllll9ndation. Changing the b7-laws require the posting ot changes 
in the Union Hoard Office and a vote on the propoeal at the next meeting. 

Finance and Program Coordinating Report: Roy Dean reported that there bas been 
some comment about thB attendance ot Junior high school girla at the Variety Dances. 
Dale Gustafson suggested that the ticket taker could weed out the obvious!¥ under
aged girls. llro Starr mentioned that we should keep in miDd the !Met that the 
Union dances are sponeored for University students. The group agreed that in 
addition to posting a notice or this tact, the ticlcot taker could watch the age ot 
the attendants. 

Roy recommended a cut 1n the number ot Gopher pages devoted to the Main Union. 
Ha proposed that we leave the Farm Union• s pa39e at two, the Village Union's at 
one~ and cut the llain Union's tram five to tour~ thus saving IJS.oo. 

The two ·new table tennis tables are installed now. Atter a discusJion ot 
Roy' s proposed 1/4 cent per hour ta·ble price, the group agreed that to save 
complicated i'igtWing it would be better to change 1:-he :recommendati~n t9 1/~ cent 
per hour, malW.lg th8 total 30 cents per tableo · · 

The maximum price tor the two new TelAvieion sets is estimated at ~480. 
One :would be reaerved tor emergency, th.e other installed, and the present set 
returned to the Audio-Visual office tor $So~oo. As there was some que~tio~ about 
the size ot the screens and the use of t~ s~t~, ijerp suggested that the 
recommendation go back to the Finance Co~ttee tor further. stuqy and a poll or 
~~~9 . . . .. .. 

A letter .from the Union at North carolina univerAity has charted. ~m, usap ot 
each pha$e of their Union's service ~ terms ot ac·tual Atatistics. Roy req011111181'lded 
that wt' use the same procedure to show in cash value what the Union •ans to the 
students. . 

Because ot·tbe increase in the price of r~treshments, the Toastmaster's Cl~b 
bas raised a queation ot accepting t~ additional cost. Tllis was rete~ to the 
Liaison Committee tor further discussiono 

A chart s~owing attendance number~ ot Union functions was preRented to tbe 
Board tor comparison ot 8ever~l yeilz'18 attendance~ Ha suggested that then facts 
be made up 11lto a report tor· tbe use ot each committee. . . 

L-'1/ 
Motion i lQl• It waR moved and seconded that the Finance and Program CoorcUJl~ 
ating Repor:t be acceptedo The motion was carrieda · 

Merit Committee lteport: Two names were recommended t~r Board membership: Naivan. 
Mathews and Jfargaret Zuehlke o Jack Nordin was recommended tor the ·Talent Bureauo 
Dale and Barry described in detail the procedure and qualUications for choosing . 
their recommendations to assure the group that there were actuallY very sound 
rea~ons tor theil· apvroval, for ae .,r. Starr commented, il.·.~.~~'~"-':baooa1ra$ a .... · 
"political football" the whole s~cture ·of the .Union B<>ard will dissolveo Dr9. · 
Thompson brought out the r~ct t~t previously all candidates were interviewed b,y 
the Board which res•1lted in a very long meeting and that this respon.sibUity bas 
been vested in the Merit Cormnittee. 
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House and Public Relations Repgrt:. Dale J'8CODII18nded tabiillg the requests ot the 
m-u CODgreAS until further checlcs could~ be made. 

We are going to check with the Art Department for the charge on signa and 
also the coat of painting the Commuter• s Lunchroom, perhaps getting students to 
paint JIDll'Alii as an art project. He suggested a contest tor finding a· new DUe 
tor the room. 

Hacks are needed to hold the Big Ten D61iq newspapers in the Reading Room. 
L-9<-

Motion J-a.ea1 It RS moved tha~l~e House and Public Helations report be accepted.. 
The motion was seconded and CUT\. · 

Hew J3usiness: Dale mentioned a plan for a circuit band to include several Jlinneaota 
iiia Dakota colleges, which would insure better service at Homecoming time. 

Herb recommended sending a letter ot congratulation to· the Uniop at Washington 
State, which has just recently opened. 

Shirley asked for board approval tor clearing the Main Ballroom tor the use ot 
the Campus Chest. This entails SWitching the Square Dance Club to the cafeteria, 
but in view of the importance ot the affair, the board agreed. 

t..-13 
Jiotion Jwl~ It •a moved th&t the Square Dance Club be movetl from the Jlain 
Biilli'oom to accomodate the C.mpus Chest. 

Dale Epland asked that each sponsor summarize briet!T his department tor the 
Union booklet. 

Bob Lawrence asked tor help in soliciting from local merchants tor the CAmpus Cheat 
auctiOI'lo Dale, Bev volunteered to help himo 

·~ 
Motion: It was moved and seconded that the meeting be adjourned at 8a&O. 
Tbe motion was carried. 

RespecttullJr submitted, 

Gordon L. starr 
Secreta17 



Oc:t.ober 81 1952 

Members Present: Bud Abrahamsen, Bev Ga.nfh1d,~~ Jt")rry Blodgett, Gonx•ad Coen, Dale 
Epl..and., Dale Guatafsqn., Hans Hopf 1 f3ob I.awrence, Gloria Lindberg, Saralou llath:ar, 
Bob McCollum, Ralph Peterson, Ciifford FlaM) Barry Schuler, Herb Stade, Gord.~;m 
Starr, Donald WqodaQ. 

Members Absent; Roy Dean, Shirley Matzoll., Robert Snow, Doroth~,. Snyder, Stewart 
Thomson. 

Herb Stade called the meeting to order at 7:55 p,m. in the West Corral 
of the Farm Gampu~ Union. 

Director's Report a Mr. Starr reports that ths Lyceum Theater has offered tickets 
1'or .facUlty and 

1
students at a discount for the theateiT's preeen·t.ation of Private 

~ Hall 1 ~th Elsa Lanchestero 

The want ads appearing insthe ~~ Daill have reaped very good results, 
poth for the Da~ll and the .union staff, 

Mr. Starr'empbasized the need for a room which the staff could use as a 
statf rest room. Herb Stade suggested that the proposal be referred to the 
House Committee for consideration. 

Mr. Frank Klotz haa been hired as the new bowling alley manager. 

Final plans are being drawn up for the Union regional meeting on November 
21 and 22. Mro Starr spoke ·of the need for all Board members to contribute th.eir 
help to the plane for the conference. 

There vms some discussion -as. t·::> a suit.able time for the proposed Un:i.on 
tourJ the dat.e agreed upon was two weeks from tonight? s meeting., following. a 
6:30 Board meeting. 

ProEal!! Consultant's R~port: Mx:• Ab:;:ahamssn pas sad out sheets picturing the 
Union Bo<;lrd and the activiM.es. sponsored by· e£>ch1 asking that each member 
write down his ideas for nominees fo:r t.be vacant positions., 

President's Report: fler.b Stade discussed the survey ~eing conducte~ throughout 
th~ Union, under the direction of Dr. Caplow, regarding every function talting 
place in the Union for the future reference of any part of the Union Boa;t<d .. 
This is the .f:'irst complete survey to be m.ade of Coffman Union since. its opei1ing~ 

Standing Committee Report: !hJ Executive Committee recommended that Roy Dean 
'be appointed as li'inance Committee chairman .. 

t..-~f>' 
Motion .t-~ It was moved that Roy Dean be appointed .l''inanoe Gi,mittee chairman, 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

Bev Canfield recommended for appointment two applicants for chairmanship; Jerry 
Stade for Variety Dance and Bob Hauman-tor ~uarterback. The drastic need for 
more membership in committee offices WQS emphasized very strongly, since 

.--· membership has d.ropped in t.he paat few years~ Along with this appeal, Herb 
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stade mcnt.:\cned t:m advantage of :.JD.v:i.'-1g r.cgDJ:;:;:·.'L:r·. scheS-,1lc:; r;\C0tingn and 
posted office hou.rs for eO\ch. cointiiii:.to,s., P=~ ttat, ·i:.h::!l"\3 ~:i.ll t.e no con.fur;.i.on 
of meeting ~imes. 

t.-9p . . 
Motion J-94: It was moved that • .:r~rr;[ St.ade and !Job f.3anman be. 14ppoj.ot,ed as 
chairmen of Variaty Danca and ~ua~tarback Sesaions 1 respectively. 

The Finance and Program; Coordinating Cornmittee report was dispensed Vlith, sinoe 
t~e chairman was not present .• 

Merit Committee Report: The question was diecusaed of sending formal or in
!or~l invitations tor ~he proposed coffee hour to new students who have shown 
an interest in Union committee \'fork. It was agreed that t-he invitations 

be for~l, on the basis or last year's results. Dal~ Gustafson aeked that each 
board me~ber come early to next Wednesday's ~eting to telephone those who have 
~hown an' interest in the comm2.ttess, in J.d.dition to senQing them invitations. 

Tomorrow afternoon, October 9, e~ch board member j_s :asked to come into 
the offi~e to help latter envelopes for th~ invitations. 

At the ~offee hour, each ooard member should be present., and make sure 
that his committee chairman is also present and supplied with definite infor-
mation for intere~tect students. ; 

The only room available for the coffee hot!r will be the Te:rrace lteadit1g 
Room. 'fhe gr0up carne to an agreement as ":.<? the suitab1~ity of the room. At 
Mr. Starr's suggest,ion, the time of the coffee hour was set from 3 to 5 p.m. 

7-:;; Motion • It waa moved, seconded, and carried that the report of the !.tierit 
Commit~be.accepted. 

Hol.lSe and Public~Relations Report: A brochure is being made up t'or the purpose 
of acquainting visitors and new studt:n-ts with the facilities in· t.he Union. 
Dale F;pland hopes t.o have it ready for the next Board meeting. All rnembers 
are asked to bring in any additional jnformatj_on wh1.ch may contribute to ·the 
brochur·e. 

A request by All-U Congress foJ: room resarvations was ·tabled for fu:rther 
d!iscussion. 

The Eisenhower Club has asked to ba moved into Room 349, with the YRC. 

Dale suggested that All-U Cong~Bss and f;ome of the-organizations on 
campus get together with tha Union Board for t.1 picnic, to promote a good 
relationship among the organizations. 

The Home Econom·i.cs Department :requests the main ballroom for May 171 195). 

Since r'ood Service will not. be open on October 13, it is suggested that, 
the Union also be closed. 

k--'18 
Motion ~A motion was made that this part of Mr. Epland 1 s report be accepted a 
with the exception of the Eisenhower Club's request, which is subject to 
approval by the Republican Club. The ~tion was seconded and carried. 

It was ~ecommended that two new television sets ba purchased to ~eplace the 
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October 8, 1952 

present one, which is in need of major repairs. The recommendation was referred 
to the Finance Committee. 

Three new table tennis ·t.ables may be purchased at a price of ~,203.00. It 
was agreed thnt the following re:~lations be installed: 

a. Charge for the usa of the tables at thirty cents per hour, insuring 
a turnover of playerso 

bo Provided cases for the paddles of players who bring their own. 

A new tradition for billiard playing was discussed, which ll1cludes a special 
rate for cauples from 6 to 10 on Friday nights only. 

All-U Congress requested that milk be brought up for a luncheon meeting on 
October 9. Dale Epland asked that i'or tomor:.~ow' s meeting only our policy be 
stretchsd to cover this requ.est; and .s·uggested fm.•ther that a new polic.v- for 
providing milk for luncheon meetj_ngs be referred to the Liason Committeeo 

4-'i'l 
Motion ~: Herb St,ade proposed that in the mot ton for adopting the Housing 
and Pub~Relat1ons Report, a stipulation be added to include the Finance 
Conmlittee 1 s recommendation of the $203.00 for new ping-pong tables. The 
motion was seconded and carried. 

Old Busine:::~s: After a lengthy discassionas to tha merits of a long or short 
Sno Week, it was suggested that the Board go on record as favoring the compact 
~no Week. 

L,-1 IJ'T> 
Motion ~; It was moved that the 3dlard go on record as favoring ·jjhe compact 
Sno Week. 'l'he motion was seconded and c::u·riedo Bob ~4.c Collum added that 
additional staff was great,ly needed oy the .:lno Weelc Committeeo 

Mr. Starr reported that an es'dmated 509 visitor,; attended the Coffman 
Opr;n House on .f!'riday, October 3~~. although publici'ty by the Daily was un
satisfactory, the Open House was, all in all, a great success. 

l'he nomecomirig Dance orchestra wae discussed at some length. 811d 
Abrahameen reported that the Pied Piperf' have brol,en their contract with us. 
1'he' group agreed finally that the combination oi' (.;huck l<'oster' s orchestra 
with the .lt,our Aces would be the bieger;t attraction. At !vlr. Plank's suggestion, 
it was decided that Roger 1Nales, with 'Ghe .spproval of the Executive Committee, 
make the arrangements for securing thiG orcher~tra, with the limit of a 
11package" price of ~2250... Mr. Starr €1:1lJhaslzed thu importance of imrueiiate 
action in confirming the COQtract ... 

L-11> I 
Motion J-991" It was moved that lioger t•:ales be .s\l:tt~lorized to socure .the •·'our 
Aces and Ghuck .Foster, within a limi·c of $2250 and that if such an arrangAment 
could not be confir~:aJed, that ~vith tb<~ ~·_pprovaJ. of ·.:.he Executive Commj.ttee, he 
go ahead and otrtaill. t~m. altt:~rnate. B,:Jc!lusr:) of the need ::.'or imrnec'iata action, 
the confj_rm.,1tions cmmot. wait i'or t.h:;! ~:ntir·:£! Do::1rd aJ.provtl:l. 'l'he motion was 
secqndsct and -<.!nrried ... 
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New Business: Mr. Abrahamsen spoke of the need for help in picking up merchand
ize offered by local merchants for the Campus Chest Auction. 

A d~acussion of the tactics that would be most effective in promoting 
good relations between Union and Qail;x: ended in a decision to refer ifurther 
discussion to the Public Relations Co.rnm:i.tteeo 

Hert• Stade mentioned the serious lack of ousinsss atmosppere in the Board 
office anc. suggested that steps be taken to prev&nt the occurence of dirorder 
and confu~'ion in· that room. 

Mr. Starr proposed that the new billiard rates £or couples be put into 
effect ~·fo!' this coming Friday evening. 

llir. Planl<: corrected an earlier error concerning enrollment at the University. 
Although tor('H)clurto to drop 10%1 the actual drop was only 2%, which means a 
considerable difference to the Union. 

Mr. Starr mentioned to the members that there was luncheon for the next 
day's convocation speaker, Mr. Van Loon. 

Herb Stade reminded the Board of the rule of excuses for all Board and 
Comnrl. ttee meetings. 

Dale Gustafson was recommended for nomination as the new r.~ember of the 
Liason Committee. 

l-102.. 
Motion .J-J QEH It was moved th.:;rt Dale Gustafson be elected to the Liason Com~nittee~ 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

A motion was made, seconded, and carried for adjournment of the meeting 
at 9:40 p,m. 

Res~~ctlully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 



UNION BQJ\RD 1,1Ei-::1Tt,Kl 
Oct.ober 22, l9S2 

!!g!!.!.£!!!en~t: Jerry Blodgett, Beverly Canfield, Conrad Coan, Genevieve Damkroger, 
Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Dalo Gustafson, Bob Lawrence, Chuck Lewis, 
Gloria Lindberg, Naiven Hathews, Shirley Matzoll, Bob McCollum, 
Ralph Peterson, Clifford Plank, Barry Schuler, Herb Stade, Gordon 
Starr, Stewart Thomson, Donald toJ'oods, Margaret Zuehlke 

r . Members Absent a Robert Snow 

The meeting was called to order by Herb Stade at 7:20 p.m., following a tour of the 
Union lad by Mr. Starr. 

Director • s Report 1 Mr. Starr reported to the group that there are two members on the 
VUi&ge Union :bOard that have not been approved by the Union Board. Action will be 
taken on this next week. 

Program Consultant 1 s R!{iort: Miss Damkroger suggested that some of the new people who 
showed an interest at t e nnion-sponsored coffee hour last week be started on Union 
Board committees. 

President's Report: Herb welcomed the two new board members, MEll~garet Zuehlke and 
Naivan Mathewa. 

It has been mentioned that there is a real need for an informal party room in the Union 
for informal evening coffee sessions 1 etc. 1-tr. Starr suggested tha·t when the Union 
survey is conducted, this question be included to find out tne students' attitudes on 
the subject. The proposal tor such a room should be given to the Liaitton Committee" 

One thousand dollars has been set aside for a fund for a student outing center. 

Vice President • s R('ort: Shirley r.mtzoll called on Roger Wales, Homecoming Dnnce 
chairman, to repor to the Board on the Homecoming Committee action. He said tha.t a 
group is now interviewing radio stations nnd newspapers to secure publicity for the danoe 9 
as well as running a full-page spread in the pnal:r. The Four Aces have been definitely 
signed with a total price of $2500, which inclu es the complete evening's entertainment. 
Regarding picture-taking for that even:tng, Mr. Stan· mentionud that it is not University 
poli~ to give a concession to a commercial company. In the past students have per
formed this service and there was no objectiono Thirty-two hundred tickets have been 
ordered, selling for $1 • .35, and Roger estimated that the resulting profit will a,pproxi .... 
Jlll\te $1000. 

Standing Committee Reporter 

Executive Committee: Shirley reminded members once more about absence rules from 
Board meetings. \~en a member is absent from a Board or committee meeting, it is 
required that he turn in an excuse before the next executive coli'IJilittee meetil'lg. Com
mittee cha~en are asked to turn in a list of those absent from their meetings. Further, 
aqy member who is fifteen minutes late to a meeting is considered absent, and ~Mat write 
an excuse. 
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The Executive Committee i.'eco.mme.rids t.lw..t. students f.il:i.ng for Board member
ship have at least two qnarters of e;;..1.1ori~nec on Union Board commit.te$s. · The 
recommelid.ation was followed by a lengthy discussion, Hhj,ch resulted in a unami
mous decj.sion against the recornmEJld,ation. 

L -I "3 
Motion ~ 

L. -ltJt.f 
Motion J-le6a 

It was moved and seconded that, students filing for Board 
memberslrJ.ip be required by a by-law amendment to have at 
least two quarters of Union committee membership. Tho 
motion was seconded, but not carried. 

It was moved and seconded that the recommendation or two 
quarters' experience ba an umn"it.ten law, used at the dis
cretion or the Merit Oo:mmitteeo The motion was carried. 

There have been several requests for groups, meeting at noon, to be allowed 
to eat their lunches while they meet, and to have Food. Service bring up milko 
The Committee recommends that this proposal he referred to the Liaison Committeeo 

.t...-/0& 
Motion ~~ It was moved and seconded that the Executive Committee 

refer the proposal to the T"iaison C-orruti.ttea. The motion was 
carried. 

Beverly Canfield has resigned from the }ferit Corn."'littae., because she feels 
that she does not have t~ time to devote to the work it requires. The 

'~ Executive Committee recommends that Barry Schuler be aprointed to fill the 
chairmanship. · 

L-ID(p 

Motion ~ It was moved that BarrJ' Schuler be appointed to the chair·· 
manship of the Merit Committee. The motion was seconded 
and passed. 

y:~::la-Motion It was moved thst the Executive Committee's report be 
accepted. The motion was seconded and pasfed. 

Finance and Program Coordinating Committe~: Roy f"llowed the figures wl-tich demonstrate 
bow much the attendanceeil this year's Union-sponsored activities have increa~ed 
over last year's. Mr. Starr pointed out the significance of the increase in 
attendance--for example, the tremendous rise in Saturday Night Dance attP.ndance 
may warrant fUrther scheduling of such events. 

Roy asked that the hours for the November 8th dance be moved from 12 1:.0 le 

He thanked the members for providing newspaper racks in the Reading RoomJ 
however, at present we do not have the Big Ten newspapers to fill t'1em. l-Je would 
like to plan to subf:cribe to them if the cost does'.·not total nore than $55a ~··. 

The Splash Parties have expressed a ne~1 r~r more money, and Roy recommends 
that they be allowed to charge twenty-five cents admission ins·!;ead of the present 
twenty cents. 
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The Finance Com..'llittea recommends that only one telGv;lsion set be purchased., 
at a cost of not more than $250o 

There was some discussion about the advisability or holding a dance on 
November 22nd, when only light attendance could be expected. However, the 
precedent would be set, even though a financial loss might have to be taken this 
year. Thus the Saturday Nita Dances would become somewhat traditional. 

J_-/08 
Motion ~~ It was moved and passed that the Finance Committee• e report 

be accepted. 

Merit Committeea Barry Schuler asked for volunteers to help with the chart of' 
union cOiDDlittees. · 

J._ -IC'/ 
Motion .J 11!1 It was moved and seconded that the Merit Committee's report 

be accepted. The motion was carried. 

House and Public Relatione Committee Reports The Horticulture Club has ask~ 
to be anowec:t I t9 .\sell coraages at the Homecoming D~ceo Dale Epland recommended 

. that by be giv~· permission to carry through their projecto 

The Fbi Delta ·Kappa fraternity -baa requested the use of Rooms 325, 326, and 327 
for a diniler. Although we have never had a policy of letting dinners be seriled 
1n these roouia, the House Committee recommends that their request be grantedo 

In answer to Oklahoma A. & Jf. •a request tor inf'ormation about bettering· relatiol'lS 
. between students and tacul ty, the House Committee recommends that any ideas that 
we have be sent to the Farm Campus for further additions, and then to Oklahomao 

The United Nations fiag has been fiying over the Union this week. 

Since. ·the Dayton Store is providing materials for the Charm Style Show to be held 
during Homecoming, Charm asks that the gifts by Dayton's be displayed on the 
ground noor. 
The Russian Club has asked for a blanket reservation for a room. The House Com
mittee v1ll send them a notice of the Board •s policy, which requires a reservation 
tor the rooa a week and a day in advance • .. 

Because of -their Halloween Dane~, the Variety Dance asks permission to stay open 
until 11 p.m. on October 29th. The Committee recommends that the;y be allowed to 
remain openo · 

A Civil Defence movie, on the methods of cletense in case of atomic attack will be 
shown on one of the Tuesday noon ahowingso 

J_-1/0 
Motion J-1i21 It vu moved that the section of the House and Finance Com

llittee•a report up to this point be accepted. The motion 
was seconded and c&rriedo 
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Shirley S.sked that t.he Union r?aivc: the rental of the l{ain Dallz·oom for the 
Campus Chest Danr;~eo. Although this \Jould i11volve no cash e:1;penditure for the 
Union, the transfer of the Square Dance group to the Armory would mean an out .. 
lay or fitteen or more dollars for them, as It'a"o Sta.IT pointed out. After much 
diacussion, an amendment was proposed, asking that the Campus C'heat pay the cost 
ot the transfer. 

. . t.-1 II 
Motion J-ti:'t It vu moved that the Union waive the rental tee for the Ball

room tor the Campus Chest Dance. The motion was seconded and 
C&l"l"iedo 

eo•t1t: 
Amendll!!!!t J par It wu moved that the Campus Chest stam the cost or trans

ferring the Square Dance to the Armo17. The motion vas 
seconded but not carriedo 

. There tollc:nred some diecuaeion as to how an even balance can be maintained between 
giving prior.i'W to_.those groups that reserve their rooms tar in advance, and those 
who, in spite of their value, cannot reserve a room in advance. Mr. Starr said 
that we w1ll have to keep in mind the fact that the Union's purpose is to serve 
as mu.ch or the student b~ as possible, and establish our precedent with this 

. view 1n mind. 

There was some complaint about using the Terrace Reading Room last veek for a 
coffee hour. After discussion, it was agreed that when the need to again use 
such a room arises, the Board can come to an agreement about the policy o 

Thus rar, the Campus Chest Auction has brought in $255.55, not counting the income 
from the laat item, an inboard motor OO.t~ There was some question about the 
worth ot this item. 

Dale passed out a "preview" of the Union brochure, showing the l~out of the bookleto · 

The House Committee recommends that the Union be closed on November ll~h, Armistice 
D&7o 

L.-11~ 
Motion Jwll!tt- It was moved that the House and PUblic Relations report be 

accepteda The motion was seconded and carried. · 

Old Bllaineaa• It vas recommended that ftmthar &C'tibn''be·ta.ken on tho two a.a 7et 
tmapptOVIC! members of the VillageUnion Board riext week. . 

A promotion chairman arn an assistant chairman tor· Sno Week are needed .• 
. ·. . 

~:!,.~• three corrections on last week1s"ndDutesz · DaleEplam was present 
v~ recorded as being absent. Since Roy Dam was more than fifteen m1nu.tes 

late, he will have to turn 1n an excuse to the Executive Committee No mention 
wath made 1D the minutes or the motion last week which approved the • appointment o! 
. e tvo new Board ~era~ 

A very good attendance. at the special convocation was reported, and :further, an 
excellent dinneJo meeting with the convocation speaker, Drew Pearson. • 

• 

., ... · 
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1 ~ ....... •. J. J.h,. <,. ~ .... ;{ v:.;.:;.,, 

""'o~o. .. vl!;,.., and the Fa:::·;J. and Cof:f'roa."l Un::.om of t.he lbi·· ·l'rs:tty of N:i.nneso~.a.. Ee 
that the Board membere come prap:u:ed to brine up some g<:Jcd que:st:i.Jnn &r.t 

·Regional Meeting on November 2ls·!i l!md 22ndo Horb added the.t we E:hould 
.• .._.T.I'•n our remarks eo that, as the bigg0t:~t U)'lic.,n .p~:sent, we do not monopolize 

confet•ences o 

fA~ .. ~A~• Phi Omega wants to announce the Campus Chest frog contest over the Main 
:~·lfCl~~JN~e low!apealcer. 

L-113 
Motion~ It was moved and seconcJ.ed that the request of Apha Phi Omega 

to announce the trog contest over the Main Lounge loudspeaker 
be granted. The moiiion was carried. 

Starr reminded the group that any 1naterial for the Board agenda should be 
rJrul'ftaltl in by Wednesday noono 

suggested that publicity should be given to th~'l downtown pa.pet·s and that 
1~-U Congress is interested. in seeing ·t.ht\t m·ore publi9ity ·gats in the ps.pers., 

'. ~-lit/ 
Motion J~: It mLS moved th[,.t tf.1r~ Union BC.'!r.•d meeting ba adjom:r.aed r:J,, 

- ·- 9:10. Tha motion 'tin.a Beconded and carried. 

Th ~ ' ·""t 1 t j. 1n .L1, AJ, rr c/, .. ~ " .... ·1 •·• th ir. o ... • • f ,.. ;, .-:~ e lllemuers wore 2Il v .1.: 00 .o 0 u •• -9 ........ v O,.lJ.I'E-.:.~ .oJl · ... e n;._a .. 1.ng 0. ..r .• C.;. 
cream and a social hour o 

Gordon L. Starr, 
Secret.ary 
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~· Uembiirs present: Bud AbrahrunsGn, Jeri:ry Dlodc;ett, Bev Canfield, Roy Dean, 
, &18 Epland, Bob Lawrence, Cha~~les ,~eW1s, :Uaivan. Mathews,. Shirley 1!atzoll, 

~ 
.. Ralph Peterson, Barr7 Schulerll Robert Snow, Gordon Starr, Stewart Thomson, 

Uarp.ret Zuehlko. · .. 

Jl!m1ltre abaenta · Conrad Coen, Dale Guatataon. Bob lloCo~um. Uerb St~de. 

f KC!!DJ?;el'a oxouaedr Clifford Plank, Donald Woods. 
. . 

~ Shirler Matzoll called the meeting to order at 7:15p.m. in·Roon 315. 
. . . . : . 

~·. 

Chuck Lewis raised a question about the p~raseology 1n last week's minutes, 

, referring to the ~1000. set aside tor a Un1vera1tr campsite as though 

the Union Doard ·had donated it. Actually, the amount was earmarked by 

~l.:· P~esident Morrill as a gut.,.o:t the student body. 

D1r§ctorts Report: A now h1ch 1n attendance to the reeional union 

~ conference i$ expected~ 

. lir. Starr,;· .1n reminding the :members to check their po$t office bo~es·, 

mentioned that a pamphlet entitled "How Uu~ Should We ~aate?" found 

therein has been sent to alumni, which may result in further financial 

h~lp toward such projects as the Ag Campus Union and the University c~psite. 

~e Ag .un~on Board is looking into the costs or e0%:1plet1ng their 

~ propf;!Sed' new union 1n one operation, "Cather than 1n two s~ages. · .. i ... ·AS a r&..u~t ot a theft last night .in . the Union, the members were 

· reminded to watoh their valuables. 
~ Program Oonaul;tant • a Report: Two shee~s, Showing information about board 

members and oamm1ttee memberah1pa, were d1str1but~d. 

·All board members are urged to present their membership cards upon 

entering union ~ct1v1ties, so that the priveleg~ ot free adm1esion wt~l. 
·' 

not bo. abused. 

President's Reptrt: At the President's Cabinet meeting, the matter or tbe 

UD1vera1t7 campsite was d1acussea, with the conclusion t~e.t Done ot the 

prea~t camps near the cit.y can provide necessary facilities tor the 

vera1tf.; A committee, under Vice-President vrilley, was set up, 



., 
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including or5anizations such as All-U Congress, yws, IFC, Panhel, Union 

Board, etc. t 

Special Committees: Roger Wales pr~sentod a report of the llomecominG 

Committee. He outlined the budget~~ the committee, totaling,the 

expenditures nt approximately $3000., the expected income fram ticket 

salo.s at approxil:lately $~050., \"lith the rosultine profit of GJ.oso. Police 

protection,· includou unda1 .. the expendlt~os, was discussoC.1:; the question 

of their charging us and not charging other atudent organ1aat1ona will 

be looked into. 

Arter Roger read his list of passoa ror the Hoceooming Dance, the 

Union board polic7 or eranttng passes was explained. The number ot passes 

must be restricted only to thoso people essential to the dance that ovening, 

with a few exceptions. 
I--lls-

Motion J-llVt It was moved that the board give the Executive Committee 

power to pass on the pass lists so that there will be 

time to look into the actual ruling on restriction 

of passes. T,he moticin was aecondod and carried. 

Standtns Carnnittee Reports: 

Exocut1 ve Canmi ttoe: The following absences were reported a.. Jel'rf 

Blodgett, unexcused .fr01:1 Finance .Oomr:dttoe li18et1ng; RalPh Pot~rson, 

e~cueed from board oeetiDG; Dale li!pland, excused fran board meet1nt; 

Roy Doan ~ excused fra:1 board meeting. 

The Ranec~ing COJmJJ.itto~ req~oated p~~ssl~ to sell aoi't drinks 

during the .dance~. ~1~ waf.l refuse~ be~aus~ Qt· th~ U¢on policy on 

coke-aellir;lg. 

Motion. ~ It was m~ved that th~ Bamecam1ng Committee be retuaed 

p,rm!ss1on to sell soft drinks at the dance. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 
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Liaison Comm1ttoe: A study is being conducted to discover whether 

the charge of ~15. for the use of the cafeteria adequately covers the cost 

ot moving furniture, etc., in preparation for an activity. 

Noon eating in meeting roams will be on a trial basis to discover 

whether lt is creating new problems, as well as 1ntroductng a new kind 

ot Union service, as 1~. Starr pointed out. 

A proposition to look into tho advantases or installing a k1tChenotte, 

tor groups lilho would want to servo coffoo and donuts at their meetinss 

.was considered. Docause or the cost involved it was felt advisable to hold 

this matter until after the Union survey was completed. There was no 

opposlt~on to this kitchenette from Food Service. 

The question of tarring the parking lots was raised, and Hr~ Lund, 

supervising engineer, explained the difficulty of getting jobs camplotod 

during the summer. The recommendation wast o keep the lots closed at 

loast 24 hours after tarring. 

The matter of visible signs was discusse4. It was recomcended that 

directions be placed by the elevators on each floor and more visible signs 

be made indicating rooms and directions. The.need tor lar6e signs 

pointing to the cafeteria was presented. Mre Starr~ ~r. Felber or Food 

Service, and Kr. Brown of Pbysical Plant will look 1nto the mattor. 

1:iiZ. . Motion l·l?~ It was moved that the Liaison Committee report b' 

accepted. The ~ot1an was ae~ondod and carried. 

li'inance and Propram. Coord1nat1oo Report: Roy recommended that the 

board set aside $30. tor the registration or those Who will be attending 

the regional conference, Resistrat1on 18 $2.75 per person. ne turther 

recommended that Herb Stade, Barry SChuler, and Ralph Peterson be appointed 

as delegates. 
. ' 

•ie should be thinking abo~t the Berkeley national union meeting on 

april 14, and how many del~~ates we will se~d. 
.. 

Two new unions have just 
: 
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opened· in 11iashineton and Oregon. Bev suggested that the estimated cost 

tor sending delecates to the national convention be calculated first, 

then make the decision of how many should go. 

In order to tlnd out bow many students are gping to the Variety Dance, 

1n proportion to non-University studonts, it is proposed that the next , 
week's dance be advertised as free to University students, with suests 

paying the ~sual admission. 

Everything i:c program is increasinG 1n attendance. rtr. Starr aadod 

that appreciation or tne last Union coffee hour has been expressed b7 

faculty and students ot the llus1c Department. 

narry roc0t1::10ndod thc.t noxt s;prinz two delosatas to Derl::oley be 

appo1ntod, so thnt twlce as ouch value can be derived from tho convention's 

activities. t-llf 
t.!otion J--:la9-: It was moved that the Finance and PrOGram Coordinating 

report be accepted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Merit Committee: Two names were recommended tor cha1rmansh1pt Dick 

Fitzgerald for Social Square Dance, and John Gable tor the Uodel Railroad 

Club. There was some d1scuss1on about the policy ot appolnting a chail'baJi 

for a club that is still on a trial basis. 

i-££l: Motion : It •as moved and seconded to move the question of this 

L.. -f:lO appointment. The motion was carried. 

Motion 1•1924. It was moved that .. the Merit Committee' a report be acaepted.l 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

nousc and Public Relations Camoittee: The Alumni Committee bas 

requested space on tho main floor lobby on Friday. October 31. fr~ 1•6, 

tor registration. 

The Blood Drive has requested space on the main floor lobby~or November 

6 and 7. They would also like to attach a trailer on the Tuesday noon 

movies advertising their campaign. 
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~ Signs will be placed ln front of the lounges when coftoe hours are 

to be held there. 

~ National Association of Educnt1onal Broadcasters requests the use of 

~ tho i.1en 1 s Lounge on November 8 from 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

'l1he Union Board office is be_ing ueed by outsiders, resulting in disorder. 

Signs will be posted reminding students of office rules. 

~ The rule or bringing up 1n board meetings only What 1s on tho agenda 

was raised. I 
~IJ.. 

~iotion J-.YJ3-1 It was moved that the IIouso and Public Relations Comcitteo. 

report bo nccopted. The ~otion ~as seconded and cnrriod. 

Old Duslness: One ~or.ibor of the Villuee Union iloard is to be aplJ01nted 

by thti Uain Campus Union Board. The Village Union recommends the appointment 

~ ot ~rs. Nancy Press. 

I 

~ 

I 
~ 
r 

L-122.. 
llotlon J=l24t It was moved that Mrs. Nancy Pross be appointed to the 

(-1 2 3 Village Union Board. 

Motion ~It was moved that the board approve a by-law change 

that includes the addition ot another member to ·toe 

Village Union board. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Now Bus1Desat It was suggested that the board act on the pass list whiCh 

waa revised and returned by Roger Walea. The list now includes board members 

ot both campuses, Homecoming Committee chairmen, the rive queen candidates, 

two candidate ohail'Clen, Roger .1ales, the three Campus Cheat auction ticket 

purch~sors, Gopher and Daily ·repDesentntlves, and the two senlor high 

ossa,-·winners. Shirley clarif'led the last two 1nclua1ona, as bol.ng 

guests· ot the Haaecaming Cownittee. 
J..- j,;J.. tj 

1tot1on ~t was moved that Roger -~ales 1 paas liat be aocepte4. 

The motion was seconded and carried. . 
i Ill Roy Dean, Convocation committee member, reported that the Firat 

r l•tano Quartet will appear tor convocation tomorrow. 

~ 
I 
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t~. Snow was concratulatad on tho birth of hls baby girl! Accepted! 

Mr. Starr succested tho ndd1tlon oft wo members to the Liaison 

Committee, repreoont1nc tho Campus Club and the Alumni Offieo. This 

would involve a by-law change; a cation adopting the addition of these 

merJ.bers was withdrawn in favor of posting the proposal until next week. 

There has been work done on the constitution handbooks to br1n0 all 

the by-laws up to date. Each union board member should have one. 

In view of the coming elections 1 it was proposed the.t a television 

set be rented from the T-V Service. 
/...-/ :lf>'" 

Motion J=l27: It was noved that another television set bo rented for 

~~ November 3 and 4. The motion was secondod and carried. 
L-1 ..c..y; 

Motion ~ It was noved that the meetinG be adjourned at 8:40. 

The notion was seconded and carrled. 

Hespeotfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr, 
Secretary 



UUION DOARD l.aUOT::S 

November 5, 1952 

Members present: Jerry Blodgett, Dov Canfield, Conaad Coen, Genevieve 
~imkroger, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Dob Lawrence, Chuck Lewisi Gloria 
Lindberg, Naivan Mathows, Shirley Matzoll, Bob UcCollum, Ra ph Peterson, 
Clifford Plank, Barry Schuler, Gordon Starr, Herb Stade, Donald iilooda, 
Margaret Z~ehlke. · 

r Members Absent: Dale Gustafson 

~ 
I 

r 
I 
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~ 

Members excused: Robert Snow, Stewart Thomson 

Herb Stade callod tho ~eot1ns to order at 7:05 p.m. 1n RoaD 315 Union. 

Director's Ropor~: Mr. Starr read a letter from Nancie Erickson, last 

yonr's public rttla.tions chn!mnn. Paul Larson, director of the St. l!aul 

campus union, presented an outline of same of the activities that 

their union is cnrry1nc on, and problo~s involved. He expressed 

appreciation of tho cooperation between the Uinnoep olis nnd st. Paul 

campus unions. 

Ur. Starr feels that we do not have adeQuate publicity on the 

new policy of using Roam 325 for noon bag lunch ~eetinss. Food Service 

provides milk for these meetings. 

There should be one mora person on the Village Union board, as 

4alle<.i tor 1n their by-la• change~ liowever, as the board merely 

moved to accept the by-law change, no adgitional action will be called 

for on this. 

The Main Lounge seeos to be tbe only place tor tne TV set 
. . 

during t.be evonints• The nouse Cor.li:litteo can take further action 

on d1scover1Qs further possibilities. 

P:rogram Consultant's Report: The Variety Dance corpmittee .. b.O.e conductGQ 

a survey to find out what percentage of University and non*U persons 

attend~d the dances. computing roughly by the number or ballo~s filled 
'" 

out.. Thei-e •~·. 9.37 total attendq;ce from wh1ch 274 1'1lled out ballots 

of which 192 were non-studen~s. The greatest concentration was of 
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male S L A freshmen. Tonleht University students will be admitted by 

tee statement and cruests will pay the usual charce. This weok should 

prove a ~or~ accunate estimation or the percentage. 

Tho Union Friday Night Social Square Dance co.mm1tteo 1s acting 

as host to the Minnesota Folk Dance Federation tor the annual December 

state-wide festival. 

The Record Lending Library will purchase f'rom ;.;.50 to .;.,Go worth 

of new long-play records tor the libraryJ any student suggestions will 

be considered. 

President's Report: Horb road a lettor from All·U Congress, thanking 

tho members for thoir participation in last week's ~o-.meeting. 

He reoinded tho ~mbors that Union ~ambership cards are 

identification cards, and thnt they are given so that members can 

attend the board events for the purpose of appraisal of them. 

Vice President's Report: Jack Gable, president of the llodel Railroad 

Club, presented a summary of their activities on Shirley's request. 

He told the members ot the origination of tho club last ¥Gar as a 

result of interest shown in an Art Craft Shop exhibit. There are now 
. 

five active members, using an old cheCk room tor a workshop. They 

are . planning an exhibit tor Sno-·.ieek, a scale model of Troldhaugen. 

Although no funds have been alloted tor the club, they figure that 

the year's expenses will not run over $10. 

Figuros are not in as yet on tho Ham&cantng Dabce. Noxt week 

Roaor \/ales will pr.esont a complete report• 

Special Cacmittees' Report: Roy Dean .•nnounced that this week's convo 

speaker will be Dr. Uuller, Nobel Pri!e• winning scientist. 

Stand1ES C~ittee neports: 

Executive Committee: The Executive Committee reported that 

Dale Gustafson's absence was excused; and that Conrad Coen, Bob McCollum, 
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and Herb Staue l1ad unexcused absences. 

Two A1~1.havo donated .$10 ~p1ece for the St. Paul Campus Union. 

An alumnus, in his w111, left $100 to ¢150; it was suggested 

by ur·. Starr that this fund be used for an American flag for' the Main 

Ballroom. The Executive Committee recommends that tho fund be put 

to this use. 

OnlT,a1Ckness,· classes, death 1n the family, or weather conditions 

constitute excused absenses. 
J_-127 

Motion J•l2tT It was moved that the Exocuuive Coumittee's report 

be accepted. The motion \las seconded and cari'ied. 

Liaison Committee: kiork is now being done on signs tor various 

departments, such as the Food Service. 

Finance and PI'o4rrua poordinntin~ Report: Thore has boon a 

aliBht drop in ·this woek 1s activities. 

The ~erit Committee has opened up filinca for cba1r.marish1p of 

the Christmas Semi-For.cal. 

The camQittee recommended throo Christmas trees for tho Union; 

one outside, one in the Main Lounge, and one 1n the llain Ballroom. 

The Uerit Committee will open filings for chairmanship of the 

Christmas Sing. 

Roy outlined the costs.or transportation and expenses or sending 

delegates to .the National Convention next aprtng at llerkeley. The 

total will be $290 for each delegate. 'l'here was some discussion as 

to the procedure of requesting this from President Morrill, but when 

Paul Larson pointed out that ~e st. Paul campus board had not yel 

decided if they would send a delegate- too, the members agreed that 

the oatter could be delayed. 

• 
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L-1:;3 
· Motion J~ It was moved that approval of delegates and their 

expenses to the National Convontlon be tabled 

till next week. Tho aotion was seconded and 

cnrrlod. 

Roy rec~ended a budGet or $30 for Ilr. starr, for attendinG 

a B1c Ten ConCerenco ~eoting ln Chicago. 
t.... -l'-'1 

Uot1on~ 13t: It was movod that the Finance and Prosrsm Co· 

ord1nat1ns Report be accepted. The notion was 

seconded and carr1od. 

Merit Committee: Charts are being made tor sponsorship areas. 

Filings tor Fine Arts, Bridge, and Christmas Seoi-Formal 

chairmanships are open. 
t-- !30 

Motion J la!T It was moved that an executive session be held. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

House and Public Relations Report: Dale passod around some sampies 

ot Christmas cards for members' sucgestions. 

The Resident Co:nmuters party has requested that they be z1ven 

root1 ln TSI.Ic. 

The 1'~11-U Cc:mgress has requested space in which to put some of 

their material for filing. 
. L-Jal 

~otion J-13~ It was moved and seconded that the Haase and Pu~lic 

Old Business: 
. J...-/32.. 

Relations report be accepted. The motion was 

carried. 

:Motion J-154: It was moved that the by-law change, which adds 

two members to. the Liaison Committee, be accepted. 

The motion was seconded and ear~ied. 
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Mr. Starr reminded the members that, since neat Tuesday is a 

holiday, all Tuesday's moet1nt;s will bo canceled or postponed.. The 

Executive Oom.:;ittee meetinG will be on ·~·ednesday. 

The rules for fillinc out and handing 1n excuses for absenses 

from meetings were reviewed. 

Barry brought up the succestion that ram1nd1nG the board mecbers 

or the .Jodnesday evenJ.na meetlnt:;s was unnecessary tor recularly 

scheduled oeetincs. l!r. Larson mentioned tnat on the ~t. Fnul campus 

union cinutos a notice is addod at the bottoc of the sheet for the 

next meeting. 
j_ -133 

l.Iotion J=l36: It was moved that nobif1catlon or board meetincs 

be printed in the minutes instead of telephone, 

except ~n cases of special meetings. The Dot1on 

was seconded and carried. 

New Business: A discussion of the weak points in the Uamecaming Dance 

schedule was postponed until the next meeting. 
1...-J'ai.f 

Motion J-136: It was moved that the meeting be adjourned at 

9:05. The moti~n was seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L• Starr 
Secretary 

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, November 13, at 7:30 p.m. 

e.t Mr. ·.tilley' s hous6' 1 255 s. E. Bedford, Minneapolis. 
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Canfield, Dovor1y 

Coen, Conrad 

Dean, Roy 

Epland, Dale 

Gustafson, lJale 

Lawrence, Bob 

Lindberg, Gloria 

1.1atzo11, Shirley 

r.:ccollu.':'l, Dob 

Plank, Clifford 

Schuler, Darry 

Snow, 1\obort 

~i~ 
bpyder, P a c thy 

Stade, Herbert 

Thomson, Stewart 

ooods, Donald 

1725 Unlver.:.l ty -~v. 
G1. 1417 

2025 Second Av. So. 
.to,l. 4102 

10C02 Gontonnlal 
t:a. 0150 

317 lOth Ave. 
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l' .., 
~ • .u. 

3925 standish :.ve. s. 
l>r. 9291 

1406 Hnyr~ond ~\ve., St. 1 au1 
Ge. 8061 

,.,..~,- (o~ ~~. s.e. 
Q../. /It> lf:J 

1.:~9C James i\vo, ::Jt. ~'nul 
~it. Cl07 

•1i:J53 Clinton .:w. so. 
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-~:~t. 105 
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t:u. 0150 

G040 Chicnco 
Re. 5035 

•·. v. s. 
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:;,x t. Si io-44 
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317 lOth Iw. 
Gl .. 1272 

121 Lillard Eall 
~t. 6613 

2130 co~Jo 
I!eo 6977 
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UNION BOARD MINl1l'ES 

November 13, 1952 

Members present: .Bud Abrahamsen, Jerry Blodgett, Bev Canfield, Conrad Coen, Gen 
Damkroger, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Dale Gustafson, Hans Hop£, .Bob Lawrence, Gloria 
Lindberg, Chuck Lewis, Naivan Mathews, ~hirley Matzoll, Bob McCollum, Ralph Peterson, 
Clii'ford Plank, Barry Schuler, Robert Snow, Herb Stade, Gordon Starr 1 Stewart 
Thor.1son, Donald Woods, Margaret Zuehlke" 

Guests: Dr. and Mrs. Willey, lioger Wales. 

The meeting was called to order by Herb Stade at 8 P. M. at the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Willey. 

Director • s Re;eort: Mr. starr reported the discovery of what may turn out to be 

a very satisfactory Outing Center Camp, near Osceola, forty-five miles from the 

University. More investigation on this project is necessary. 

Progz;am Consultant's Report: Applications for committee chairmanships, and committee 

meeting schedules, indicate very regular and satisfactory activity within the 

Union Board o 

President's Re;eort: A letter from the manager of the atudent union at Cornell 

University, Ithaca, New York, has requested information trom us about subjects 

dealing with our methods or allocating funds, setting up a budget, etc. Mr. Starr 

added that this interest in our management may stem from the fact that four or 

their Union .Board members are from Minnesota o 

Another letter from All·-U Congress requests that we appoint a member from the 

board to their Public Relations Committee. The preaident appo:lnted Ralph Peterson 

to this poRition. 

A number of German students are here at the th'tiverai ty studying student 

activities. The Executive Committee feels that these students should be invited 

to attend one or the board meetincs. 

·.ice-President's Report: Shirley called on Hoger Wales to present a report of the 

Less money was spent this year on decorations because the Armory was not used. 

This year we sold 3200 tickets as compared to 3227 last year. This year the price 
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of tickets was $lo35; last year, $lo50. 1'his year's balance was ap!-iroximatel.y 

$SO more than last year's. ·rhe mistake of turning people away at. the door was 

discussed. llr. Hop£ clarified some of tile contusion at the gate bt explaining 

it as handling con!t,;estiono Shirley urged that this year• s experience be included 

in the Homecoming report, so that the problem would not occur again in the future. 

Roger was congratulated upon the fine job he did. It was generally agreed that 

it it were possible, the entertainment should ideally be centered in one buildingo 

A student has offered a ChristmaR tree to be used hJ· the Union, if we can 

arrange to bring it over here. The Executive Committee recommends that it be 

placed in front of the Union. 
1--/35" 

Motion lfwlj'f: It was moved that we accept, with all due tl»lnks, the 

gift of the Christmas tree. The motion was seconded 

and carriedo 

Sno Week is being held the 21st through the 24th of January. Shirley 

recommended that Pete Lindberg come to next week's meeting to present a pro~~ss 

report of their work so far. 

Special Committees: Barry presented an outline of the activities which wUl 

take place in the regional convention next weekend, from 3:00 .Friday to,J:OO 

Saturday. In addition to the regular delegates, Margaret ~uehlke, Bob McCollum, 

Naivan Ma .. hews, Bob Lawrence, and Wr. Snow will attend the conventiono 

Standing Commit tee Reports: 

Executive Committee: lbe following members were given excused absences: 

Merit Committee: Conrad Coen; Finance and Program Coordinating: Jerr.y Blodgett; 

Dale Gustafson was unexcused from a board meetin~. 
L- 13{P ·' 

Motion ~~~~ It was moved that the Executive Committee report be 

accepted. Tha motion was seconded and carried. 

Finance and Prograo. ll~rdimd:.:.i.n.~: Hoy proposed that t,he fees paid by grad 

students attac:.!sd to ti.lf'·' Ai::, ce.mpus be re·11u.rned to that ca.'Ilpus. T:1ere was 

---- -· 



discussion as· to the cost of calculating the percentage of Agriculture grad 

" students. 
~ 

Roy recommended the following proposal: That graduate students attached 

directly to the St. Paul campus union should have their tees returned from llhe 

Minnea; olis campus union to the St. Paul Union each quarter. The count of 

graduate students here mentioned is to be made immediatel.Y following the sixth 

week or school lor each quarter to determine t.he amount of lees returnable. 

A motion to incorporate this proposal was withdrawn in favor of Barry's 

suggestion. 
L-137 

Motion -i-13%! It was moved that the proposal to return graduate 

student fees belonging to the 5to Paul campus be 

incorporated on a one-year trial basis. In the 

discussion following this motion, Dro Woods brought up 

the fact that, ethically, the question is not 

"can we spare it?" but "to whom does it belong?" 

Barry changed his motion to an amendment of substitution, 

in which he deleted the phrase n on a one-year trial 

basis," ~iubsti tuting instead "ret.urning these tees 

on the same (percentage-wise) basis as· other lees are 

allocated." The motion was seconded and carried. 

The Finance Coauaittee recomumds that letters be sent to each department 

suggesting bag-lunch get-togethers, to promote better student-lacult.Y relationship, 

using Union tacUities for tihe meetings. These seesions would not replace the 

present cot tee hours, but would be held in addition to them. 
1--./ ~g 

Motion ·'bli.Qa.. It. as moved that letters be sent suggesting to each 

department the bag-lunch get-togtathers. In t;he discussion 

that tolland, ~t was agreed that the letters might 

bring in turther suggestions trom the departments. The 

motion was seconded an d carriedo 
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It is recommended that the Social Square Dance group be allowed the use 

of the Uain &llroom for the rest of the quarter, in ordertD show what the group 

can do under steady, normal conditions. 

Some provision for Friday night parties should be worked on. It bas been 

suggested that the Commuter's Lunchroom could be deco~ted as an art project, 

suitable for the purposes '>f a party room. 

The manager of the bowling alle.~,: is considering tba possibilitq of bringiDg 

a bowling expert, Andy Veripapa, to exhibit bowling techniques to interested 

students. In the event that such an arrangement will require Union financing, 

it is recommended t.bat $SO. be allocated for the purpose if the need arises. 

At the last Variety Dance, in which Universitq students were admitted free 

of charge upon presentation of fee statements, it was calculated that 2SO per~Dns 

were admitted by fee stateiDI!Ints, and that JSO paid admission. J.liscussion followed 

this matter. 

As the St. Paul Campus Union Soard has not yet no~ified us 1£ they will be 

sending a delegate to the national convention, Roy recommended that the following 

statement bP. senta 

"That we send to President .Morrill a request asking that we be allowed to 

send two student representatives1D the national convention, one from each campusJ 

but in the event that the St. Paul Campus board finds that they do not wish to send a 

representative, that we be allowed t-o send a second representative. The cost 

ot sending these students should not be more than $290. In addition, we recoanend 

that Gordon Starr, Director ot Student Union~, also prooeed to the national 

convention, and that he go b/ way of Washington gtate with the express purpose of 

viewing the new Union at Washington State and at the University of Oregon, his 

budget being not to exceed his expenses incurr~ during the co~se of his trip." 

Work is being done 1n a breakdown of the actual cash value o£ the Union w 

University studentso 
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L-13? 

II Motion v•lhla It was moved thatthe Finance and Program Coordinating 

I 

~ 
report be accepted o The motion was seconded and ·carried. 

lerit Collllllittee& The committee recOJIIIIIends Joanne Klise, one or three applicants, 

for the chairmanship ot the Christmas Semi-Formal. 
L-Jt.fO 

Motion J 1 hPT It. was moved that the Merit Committee report be accepted. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

Houee and Public Relations Committee: One or tbe pictures taken at this 

meet:lna will go into the Gopher and the other into the Christmas cards which we 

are sending out. Expenses tor the cards involve $).00 for taking the picture, 

plus $JS. for JSO cards. 

The University Rejublican Club requests Room 348, next door to their present 

office. 

The Ski Gl.ub requests Room llO for the duration or the winter. 

AWS requests permission to set up a tallle on first floor, and two tables in 

front of the post oft ice tor t be Jlurpose ot selling appointment calend.<.srs. The 

co.DBDittee recommends that the main floor table be limited to one day, and tiE 

two ground fioor tables be allowed for November 17 through 22o 

The Hillel .t'oundation requests that their hours for a dance the7 are sponsoring 

be extended from 12 to 1 o • clock. 

The Minnesota Dental School requests the use or Room )20 trom S:lS. to 6 p.m. 

According to Union regulations, the7 will continue to send in their request a week 

and a day in advance. 

The following report would incorporate changes in office set-ups in the Union: 

Room 21) is now not being used to its best capacit7. Smaller, less active 

clubs could be moved to another smaller room, Files now in 21) could be moved Ia to 1ioom 349, vacated 1>7 tho Republican Club. Congress could be installed in 213, 

with a partition enclosing two smaller room~ at one end: one for Mr., Hopf and 

the cashier; the other for the U Jazz Soct.:~rty, the Tip Top;.ers, and YDFLo This 
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would leave office space for a reception room for Mro Starr and apace tor the 

secretar;y. llro starr voiced his approval of the initiative or this coamittee 

in working out very sa tiafactory room arrangements. 
L-ltf( 

Motion J-Mt?-: It was moved that the House Committee's proposal tor 

room changes be accepted, pending approval by the 

Finance COJIIIIittee. The motion was aeconded. A suggestion 

was made that the Christmas card list include Board 

membera• parents. The motion was carried. 

Information from the University or llich:l.gan and or Ohio baR been received, 

relating to suggestions for (a) Sno-Week, and (b) the proposed Union brochure. 
L.-N-2.. 

Motion J=!Wr It was moved that the House and Public Relations Report 

be accepted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Old Business: Gloria presented a tentative proaram tor the coming Chair&n 

Leadership Institute. She explained the Cbairlan Leadership Institute, the 

parliaatntar;y procedure session tor Union Board •mbers to be at a future Board 

meeting and a Leaderahip Training Institute tor all committee personnel to be held 

in the second quarter. Next Thursday at 3z30 P••• w1ll. be the first Cbairansbip 

Institute. She explained the program and the duties ot each sponsor. Herb added 

a reminder of the tremendous value of this program to all ot the 111Bmbers9 

The rule was again brought up of discussing only that business printed on the 

agenda which has not been enforced. It possible 1 cOJIIIId.ttee chairmen will tr;y to 

bring their complete agendas in before the deadline. 

Hew Businessz Barry reminded. members or the Cottman Musicale on Tuesda71 

November 18, with classical selections presented b7 colleges from all over the state. 

The secretar;y was reminded to include more ot the important details in cCIIIIIIlittee 

reports. Corrections will be brought up at the beginning or each meeting • . 
Approval or bag lunches 1n Room 315 each Thursday at the listening hoar was 

requestedo 
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t.-J'I-3 
llotion i=llai !;"" It was moved that students be allowed tO bring bag 

lunches to the listening hourR each Thursday 1n Room 

315. Tbe motion was seconded and oarriedo 

Tba meeting was informally' adjoumed at 9:40 upon prest:tnting Dr. Willey 

with birthda,y congratulations from the Board members. 

Respectrull7 Sabld.tted, 

Gordon Lo Starr 
Secretar;y 
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~emberaatreaent: Jerry Blodsett, Conrad Coen, Gen Damkrocer, Roy 
Dian, D e Epland, Dale Gustafson, Bob Lawrence, Gloria Lindberg, 
llaivan l!athews, Bob I.lcCollum, Gordon Starr, Ralph Peterson, 
Clifford Plank, Barry Schuler, Herb Stade, Donald ~woods, l.~argo.ret 
Zuehlke. 

Members absent: Bev Canfield, Shirley Matzoll 

Guests: Beulah Hedahl, Ensio Alto,· Peter Remple, Elvot Jones, 
and Richard LaLiberte, members of Dr. .irenn 1s graduate seminar. 

Members excused: Dl'. 'l'homson, Chuck Lewis 

The meetine was called to order by Herb Stade in Room 315 at 7:10. 
Tho follO\Ii!lC corrections to last week's ::t1nutes ·were mc.do: 

The notice for this week's neeti:ng was omitted. 

The fal1owtng room changes were incorrectly stated: The 

partition at one end or Roam 213 will enclose one smaller room. 

Ur. llopf will be in Room 228; the Jazz Society and Tip Toppers 

'in Room 227. 

Director's Report: Mr. Starr introduced the visiting members of 

Dr. ~vrenn 1 s graduate seminar to the board members. 
~ ... 

He attended the follow-up meeting or the Big Ten, at which ttme 

some very valuable inf'or.mation was exchanged: comparisons of budgets; 

interpretation of certain terms. The University stands high in 

their accounting of evonts finances. 

Mr. Starr reminded the board members of the regional meeting 

this weekend. Registration is estimated at a now high of 77 delegates. 

Program Consultant's Report: The Christmas Sem1-for.mal chairman 1s 

taking hold vory well. Infor.mation about the chairman for tho 

Christmas sing has not yet been received by them. A chairman for the 

Art Craft Shop, which has been suggested by several people, w111 be 

considered further. 
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President's Report: A letter from the -~isconsin Unlverslty union invites 

the board members to visit there lf they will be attending the GBme 

this week. .~ayne Taves, a fomer boo.rd member, also extended an 

invitation to visit h1n at that tlmo. 

Vico-I•re sldent Is Report: 'll}le chai:r.can of Sno -teek 1 Pete Lindberg 1 

presented to the board mombers a very thorough report of progress thus 

tar. Chairmen or tho various c~ittees have beon appointed and are 

working out well; the activities which come under their fields wore 

outlined as follows: 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

•• Field events, afternoon; sleigh ride, evening. 

-- Style show, afternoon; also tentatively 
scheduled is a talent snow. 

-- TV show, afternoon; ico show, evening. 

-- Ski train to Telemark, afternoon; Sno Ball, 
evening. 

The budget of ~145 was presented with tho breakdown. A profit 

of ~225 is expected. 

Pete outlined tho points system coverin;_; the competitive events, 

and discussed with tho cambers thoir questions on Qutton salos, rules 

_provisions. The c~lttee is issuing brochures wh~ch include the 

rulos GOVerning competitive activities of Sno ~t'eak.· ~. ~tarr's 

sUgGestion for a concert to be presented by the name band the ~ight 

before the dance to stir interest in the ba~d will be considered when 

the availability of several bands and their prices can be obtained. 

Promption will include car advertisine by loudspeaker, balloons, a 

novelty bear for advertising; the Daily will include emphasis on 

the Sno Ball, plus coverage of mveral other events. 

Gloria added to his report an urgent invitation for the co~~ittee 

chairmen to attend the Le&di('t'ship Institute. 
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§taDding C~ittee Reports: 

Liaison Committee: The suggestion of having an evening lunch-

room 1n the union has been taken up and discussed with l!r. Pelber • 

. The committee feels that if such a lunchroom were open uurlng tho 

nights that drew sizable crowds, rather than every night, the venture 

would be profitable. Since nothinG has been tried since 1941, Mr. 

Felber feols that it has a good chunce if properly orcanized, 

probably using the Gopherette for the lunchroom. 

norb callod for a vote of approval. The motion was made and 

seconded that n vote or approval bo extended to the comoitteo's 

findings. The motion was carried. 

Finance and Program CoordinatiPS: This week 1 s activities have 

dropped Slightly 1n attendance. Roy sugcested that sponsors take 

notice or the decrease. 

An All-U bowling tournament is scheduled for December 6, composed 

of three shifts starting at 12, 1, and 2 o'clock. The cost to 

participants will be ~1.10. This tournament is a sort or war.m-up 

for the bigger tournament to be held winter quarter. 

The committee is open to sugGestions concerninG open house for 

the ~ext quarter. 

A suggestion has been made to invito a group or trampoline artists 

to tho University for a porformunce, ~ich in the past has attracted 

a GOOd deal or attention. 

fi chock is bo1nc made on the Oace noom to find out how many 

students are actually using its facilities. 

The committee suggests that the Union Christmas trees be purchased 

from the Forestry Club on the st. l'nul campus, which would serve the 

purpose· of keeping our business on the campus. 
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The Finance Committee goes along with tho llouse camnittoe in 

sanctioning the proposed office changes. So far the only estimates 

concern setting up Mr. IIopi''s new office; t;1ey are $25, including 

w.!.ring, etc. 

The c~cmlttoe rec~enda thot an 1llum1nntcd clock be purchased 

tor the convenience or those using tho Quiet Ro~. Other sugzestions 

tor telling time, such as alarm clocks, or buzzing on the hour, were 

d1scouraeed on tho grounds thnt they would defeat tho purpose of the 

Quiet RJam. 
L- I'lL/ 

Motion J-146: It was moved that th~ Finance and Program 

~oordinating Committee's report be accepted. The motion 

was seconded and carried. 

Merit Committee: Darry presented the difficulty of publicizing 

filings for conm1ittee chairmanships, and fUrther, that it ls imperative 

that something be done to better relationships ~ith tho Dailz, 1n 

order to get bettor coveraGe o£ our news. He proposed the runnlng• 

ot a regular column, entitled Student Gove~ent News, or samething 

to that effect, so thnt filings, etc., could be more efficiently 

publicized. 

Darry recor.n:1encled, bec·ause of tho lato tlato, that Conrad Coen be 

empowered to select a chairman for the Christmas Sin~. 
L-JL/b 

Uotion J•l47:- It was movod that the ~e~1t Committee's report 

be accepted. ~e motion was seconded and carried. 

House and Publ1c·Relations: Dale reported to the group that he 

has signed up to work on the Daily staff, in hopes that some way can 

be devised to gain better coverage· of Union activities by having a 

board member, who is familiar with the procedures, do the repprting. 

The art project for painting the commuter's lunchroom, in the 

absence of Dro •'·rneson, has been discussed with an assistant, who 
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feels that arrangements for this projec~ can be made ready for 

Dr. Arneson's approval. 

The committee recmmnends that the rug in the outer office of the 

Union Board room be taken out, and useG to patch the ca~et of the 
\ 

inner office, which shows signa ot wearing. 

Congress has requested permission to have coffee served 1n their 

office, purchased at Food Service; Dale recommends that this 

permission bo nnda a blanket provision, provided they aro reG1storod 

with tho House Camcittee. 

The committee recommends that YDFL bo moved to Room 349, vacabed 

by the Republican Club. 

The pingpong tournament group requests tho use of Rooms 325, 326, 

and 327 for ~eir tournament. 
t..-lf/-fe 

Motion J-li8: It was moved that the House c~mm1ttee 1 s 

report be accepted. ~he motion was seconded and carried. 

Old Business: Gloria outlined the necessity of all sponsors to make 

sure the1r.:,.groups are repro sen ted at the Leadership Institute being 

held t~orrow. Herb invited the graduate seminar visitors, guests 

at the board meetln3, to attend also. 

A suggestion that next week's meeting bo moved up was incorporated 

into a c.otion. 
l._~ltf1 

notion J-14~ It was c.oved that the next board DeetinG be 

a ~1nner meeting on Tuesday, November 25. Discussion 

followid at this point, over the merit of making it a 

dinner meeting. A motion to delete the provision for 

dinner meetln:; was made and withdrawn. The motion to hold 

the dinner meeting was carried • 
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A su~gestlon has made that t~ Union, because or the expense 

or keeping .it open for very re~J students, bo closed during the 

Thanksgiving holidays. Following discussion or the actual hours 

of the Union, a m.Jtion was made ·to recess. 
J--ltfi 

Motion J•l60:- A motion was made to recess tor a rew 

minutes until tho actual hours ot tho Union during 

Thanksgiving vacation could bo obtained. The motion 

was seconded and carried. 

The hours were read, and since they include only thoso .mombers 

of the staff whose salaries aro already provided tor, no expenses 

would be saved by closing tho Union. Tl~e Intortlat1on Desk, Art 

Craft Shop., and Dilllnrd RoOtl will re1:1aln open on Friday, november 28. 
L-llfl 

llotion ~ A motion was cade to accept these hours, 

which were drawn up by Mr. llopf and passod by the Executive 

Comt1ittee. The motion ·~vas seconded and carried. 

Ralph f'eterson, Darry Schuler, and liorb Stade are the official 

delegatos to the regional convention this weekend. Any other members 

who can attond wero urged to do so. 
t..-I~D 

Motion J-152: Amotion was made to adjourn the meeting at 

8:44. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Re•pectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
becretary 

The next meeting or the Union board will be a dinner meeting, held on 

Tuesday, November 25, (at 6:00, tontativoly) in Roam 355 • 

• 
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Members present: Hud /)brahamson, Bev Canfield, Conrad Coen, Roy Dean, 
Dale Eprana Dale Gustafson, Bob La~~rence, Gloria ·Lindberg, ~la.ivan 
Mathe•1s, Shtrley Matson, Bob McCollum, Gordon Starr, Ralph Peterson, 
Barry Schuler, Herb Stude, ~ar3aret Zuehlke. 

Members absontz Jerry Blodgett 

Guestsz Four German sLudonts, who are studying st..udont activities here, 
wero guests at the uoard meeting. Later in tho evonlng, Dave Burrington, 
Dally ouitor, ••~a present. 

llerb Stnde called the ooet1nG to ordor at 6:50 in Roam 355, following a 
dinner. 

Director's Report: Repair :.1ork is beinG done on the bowling alleys 

and 1n tho pinsetter•s cages back of the alloys. Repair on the flex-

~ood paneling in soue parts of the Union is bein~ inveatit;ated. Costs 

tor this repair would be tremendous, and for that reason, the actual 

work has been put off until a more definite ost1~ate can be made. 

Ninety-six have registered tor the bowling tournament, whlch should 

indicate good attendance. 

RepresentatL>n at the roglonal convention" as excellent, and the 

contribution of our own Union members was a credit to the u or lllnn. 

There 1s a no~lceable lack or reporting back to tho board on events 

by their sponsors. S1~n1f1c~nt.. events ahouldme1t the attention of 

the whole board. 

Pror;rm:1 Consultnnt 1a RorJort: Ur • .l'.brahm:lse reaffirmed Mr. Starr's 

~ 
mention or tho loport~nce or report!~ back on events. Originally it 

was required ~t the pr~cram consultants, but lately several 1mportant 

functions havo not beon glven the emphasis they deserve. 

The Christmas Semi-formal is caning along very well. The Christmas 

Sing is scheduled for December 9, 10, and 11 and everything is under 

It control except for the Santa Claus. Dob McCollum was suggested for 

\ the vacancy; also, Dale Gustafson. 
~ 
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Ur. Starr asked for any suegestions on the. idea of improving 

sponsorship reports. The suggestion was made that the Merit Committee 

could seiect events past or coming up, list them on the ncenda, and 

bring themup at the board meeting, so that areas worthy or such emphasis 

could be ~rought to the whole board's attention. 

President Is Report: Herb mentioned a letter iran Mr. Willey, thanking 

the board members for their surprise birthday party. A letter has bean 

sent in answer. 

Herb and Shirley were conducted throuc;h the ~dsoonsin Union last week 

by Ur. Hopf, and woro very much impressed iiith the rncil1ties there,. 

or special noto ··•oro the 1looror 1 B Club .. lncludinc ~1 outdoor sports; 

kitchenette provisions; a Union news service; and the Rathskellar. All 

these rac·111ties should ~ive our own Uni.ln ideas for improvement. 

liembers who must leave the board meotinss early are urged to contact 

Herb somet1me before tho meeting. 

Mr. Starr added that another plnn 1n effect at the .asconsin Union 

is a llte membership pledge ror seniors and alumni, whlch prov1dee 

1n return for the memborshlp foe, which is an income potential amounting 

to a substantial amount, the life members may have a priority use of 

the Union facilities. 
J.....-15'{ 

Motion J l6e":.. It was moved that the l•'inance Committee look 

into the possibilities of a lito membership plan to see lf a 

legal channel for adopting such a plan could vO worked out. 

The motion was seconded ~nd csrriod. 

Vice-Pros1dontfs nonort: Shirlej oade several coccents on the possible 

pitfnlls in tho plannlnc of Sno ~;eck. The TV show has been canceled, 

on-campus publicity did not come throuch, and several other activities 

seem doubtful thus fnr. Although iy was felt that many of these thincs 

would st ten themselves out, or change:: ln the noar future, she urgecl 



the oembors to co:.1o to ne;:t weok 1 o nectinc .. lth definite questions to 

put to the chalrman·• . Bud Abrahamsen gave n run-down of the Sno-.•eek 

~ activities for a coneral picture of those that could prove to be failures 

~•ithout further careful plann!ng. Mr. Starr added that planning of 

,. 
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any Hctivities should be dono in relation with the Progrnm office, 

whiCh exists to aid in the prevention of just such casualties. 

Special Committees: Barry Schuler reported on the regional convention, 

saying that very live to~cs were discussed, and ~ood information 

brQught out. One idea menti.>ned there .>as the plan of appointing an 

assistant chairman to assist nnd substitute for ·the chairman of a 

comrulttee, 1n case of absence or ~raduation. This sugsestion will be 

referred to the Merit Committee for ~tner discussion. F..;od Service 

and managerial proble~s were cone ovor thoroughly. Mr. St.arr added 

t~t the idoa of a rocionnl convontior. is cntchins on ~ore firmly from 

yearto year, with next year's moot!~ to bo hold at the University of 

~anitoba. The students from Ge~any, who also attended tho convention, 

made a few camconts on thoir observatlons or the procrnm. Tho printed 

report is rorthcominb. 

Stancl1nG Cammitt-:-:e Reports: l::xecut1vo Camnittoe rec~onds the following 

excuses: .Board meeting absences - excused, Sl":irley Uatzoll; unexcused, 

Bev Canfield. 
I.. -15'.2.. 

Motion ~ 154•- A motion was made to accept the ~ecutive 

Committee 1 s report. 1•he m-.>tlon ~~us seconded and carried. 

Finance and lJrosrmn Coordin:~ tipS: Because there is only ono more 

Quarterback Session scheduled for th1a quarter. the cammittee·rec9mmends 

that admission be waived, resulting in a y3.00 saving o~ employe~ tunds. 

The session is a review or the hiGhlights 9.f ~e season. 

Aytondance or the past week's activities was ~arized on the board. 

spon·sors askod to t~o noto ot tb.o "ecreaaea in their fields. 
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The committee recommends that llans Hopf be alloJed to look into 

the vossibilitics of setti~; up sevoral vondin£:; machines in the Union; 

a candy machine at approximately C200, postaze st8mp and poanut machines 

for ai>prozil::lntel;r ~230. 

sus~ostlons frac the board for a dato for tho treo-tr~ing party 

wore aaked. 'r.bere will be an expense of not more than ~10.00 to cover 

refreshments and decorations. If it is possible tor Mr. Starr to 

arrange that the tree be here on December 3, the plans will go forward 

for holdine the tr~ing following the board meeting of that ovenlng •• 

The committee recommends a budget of Q475. tor the Snow Ball. Income 

fran tickets, at C2.50 per couple, is estimated at approximately C500, 

resulting in a ~25. profit. 
L-15"3 

Motion J=l5~: It was moved that the Finance Committee's report 

be aoceptea. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Gloria thanked the members for supporting the leadership instltute 

so stroDBlY • 

Morit Comr:1lttee: 'fhe ccx:nnlttee reco::·;cenas the i'cU.lowins names: 

Sheldon •• atts, Brl~o; Chuck •• oods, Fino .Arts; Roy /~derson,· Sportsmen, 

Unl1m1te4. 
L-J 5"lf 

Uotion J-1661 

be accpptod. 

It was :loved that the Uerit Com:a1ttee 1 s report 

The motion was soconded and carrie4• 

Houso and Public Relations: D~le passed around a picture taken at 

Mr. ·.-;tlley 1 s party, and the Union Board Christmas cards. 

Alpha l'hi ·Omega requests another cabinet for filing spac~ t~r their 

mat~r.ialsl! 

The Snow Ball committee r~quests space in the Unlon for a d~splay. 

Pamphl~t~ for winter quarter, tor distribution to new students, are 

being arranged for. 
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1,..-/~b 
Motion ~-157~ It was moved and seconded that the House 

Committee's re1.ort bo accepted. '.the motion wns carried. 

Conrad Coen, sponsor ot Christmas Slng, ar~ounced the 

appointment of Joy Hill as chairman or this event, and she is proving 

to be a very fine choice. 

New Business: The election or a delegate to tho national convention 

meetlng ln Berkeley next April was brought up. 
J--IS(p llot !on J-iSOr It was moved that the election of this deleBate 

bo tabled untll no::t week, v1hon dof1n1te word. trom President 

Uorrill bas beon received. Tho motion wns seconded and carried. 

Dale observed that a casual srille-loUDGe sot up, where students can 

dane') or stop for rof'resb!&l.ents, some .. hat llko the -•tsconsln arra~ement, 

is really needed hero. 'l'his should be considered .-hon the Union survey 

is betng made. 
Dave Durrington was introduced end made a few comcents on tho board 

meetlng. 
/....-161 Mot1onawli91 It was moved that the meotlng be adjourned at 

8:25. Tho motion was seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L •• starr, 
Secretary 

The next ueoting or the Union board wlll be Decamber 3, 1952, in Roam 

315, at 7 P.I!. 



UNIOll' BOARD i.iELTH!G 

Deccnuer 3, 1952 

~embers present: Bud Aurru1aosen, Jerry Dlodcott, Deverly Canfield, 
Conrao Coon, Gen Darnkroger, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Dale Gustafson, 
Bob La.;rence, Gloria Llndborg, Saralou r~o.ther, t;alvan z~:atho~is, 
Chuck Lewis, Shirley t:atzollJ; Eob l~cCollum, Halph Peterson, Clifford 
!'lank, Gordon Starr, Dar·ry Schuler, llorb Stade, Dr. ~rho:nson, J;!argaret 
~uohlke. 

Guests: Dr. Caplow, Jtm Bell 

The meeting was called to order at 7:10 P.;.:. in Room 315. 

The Director's Report, Program Consultant's Report, and President' s 
Report were bypassed bocause of the full agenda, and the tree
trimming party following the board meeting. 

Vice President's Report: Shirley called on Jim Bell, member of the 

Sno "eek C~ittec, to give a report to the board on the progress 

or the activities. 

The Ski Tra1n costs bave boon est~uted at ~11.00, whlch includes 

the expenses for overniGht lod0ins, bus fare, and board9 Adtlission 

for tho Icc Show is set nt .50 for those ~oorl~ buttons, and Ql.OO 

without. Thus i'o.1 .. , tho desi~n for the Sno -~eok buttons has not 

boon worked out; b¥ tho ond or this week it should bo definitely 

imown. The sleiGh ride 'ilill originato frou the st. 11al.il Campus, 

and wind up there with a dance and rofresbuents. The first week of 

winter quarter, there will be a general meeting .~hich will cover the 

rules and re_ulatlons of houso decorations. Tlckote for the sno Dall 

will be sold for ;;;.;1.25 per pers:> n~ Two st;:.le shows, one on TV, the 

other ln tho Union .r:>r.len's LounGe, .. 111 bo held although thus far 

no sponsor ho.s been obtained for the cam_pue style show. 

A breskdo.m of ski train oxponses ~1aa discussed by Dud . .-.braharnsen. 

Publicity coverage, both off and on campus, competitive field events, 

plans for orchestras, were some or the question~ broucbt up by tho 

board members. Mr. Starr· suggostod that students working on ~no 

.. eeko.ct1vit1es ste_r their plans throut;h ProGrao Office channels. 
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sugcestions for 1:~1ITlediate publicity to frr.tornlties and sororities, 

more competitive events on the proGra~, especially regardlne tho lee 

show, ·-1ore broUGht up b;r the nc:.1burs. Jim Boll \taS invited to sit 

in on tho ro st of the r.lCCt!.n.:; .:·ollo·.iln.: tho closo Of further diSCUSsion. 

Stpndin~ C?ljp.jlittop Boports: 

Executive: Roy Dean called a ~oetlng last week at which only 

ho was present; only one person turned 1n an e:-:cuse. ~hirley su~gestod 

that comttitteo chairmen arrance moetins timos convonlent to all of 

the members. 

A movie of the University of California's outinc center is 

available for showinc tomorrow at 3:30 in Hoom 315. All thoso who 

are interested are urged to come. 

Dr. Caplow.presented a report on certain of the Union Survey . 
activities. He briegly reviewed the back0round of the survey, and, 

in view of the main purpose of tho survey, which ls to find out who 

uses the union· and to what extent, he outlined a plan "hlch ·.vould 

attecpt to covor one aspect of the unlon 1s program, Food Service. 

It is known that thoro are core popple usinc tho C~tor's Lunch 

Ro0t1 than tho cafeteria; to f'ind out furthor information about tho 

oake-up of the ~rou~ uslng the lunchrooc, he asked that the Union 

Doard sive their consent to tho survey camoittoa to so ahead, under 

Unlon sponsorship, with interviewing each person using the lunch 

room. He expla~d in detail the procedure for having these people 

fill out questionnaires. 
1...-/5¥ 

Motion .J 169~ It was moved that the Union Board give their 

consent ta~ the survey project to be carried out under 

Unio11 'l rmsorship. The mot.ton was seconded and carried. 
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Dale Gustafson added Lh~t the proble:~ of an avenine coffee counter 

has been \ .. orlced on, with the ass 1st c.nce or 1-lr. Felber, and will :;o 

into effect next quartor. 
L-15'tj 

!.~otion J-161: It ·~ms moved that the Exccutl vo C0:.r:1l tteo • s 

report bo accepted. The motion was secondeu and carried. 

Linlson C~~ittoe: ~orb announced the addition of two new 

nembors to the Liaison <;ommi ttee: Dr. Ste.,art l•'enton, rep:r·1::;,senting 

the Campus Club, and Robert Snow, from the Alu::mi group. 

Finance and ProGram Coordinating: Roy pointed out an increase 

in ~uarterback Sersion attendance, due probably to tho free admission, 

and askod sponsors to take notice of their areas. 

Roy as~ed for tho Loard to approve the combining Jf tho Tuesuay 

and Friday evening Square Dance croups, and to extend tho hours for 

the Tue~day n1aht event from 10 to 10:30. Tho bud3et for the 1uesday 

night group is ~100; so far thoy have lost approxicately ~66, while 

tho lt'riday night ~roup has lost ..;.44, mostly from the cost or sh1ft1ng 

several times to th~ Arr.1ory. Dy combining tho groups it is thought 

tha.t the financial trouble \1111 be tli tlcated. 

The ~ain Dallroo ... , being vacated on Friday evenings "o;;y the 

cocbin1ng of the Square Dance grou~s, would then be open for Fr1uay 

evening parties, placed under the care of the Saturday 111ght Dance 

comcittee, since that cammittoe has only one dance on its program 

for 'vlinter ~uarter. There are four vacant Friday nights for those 

parties, at which ttme FoJd Service will also be open for refreshments. 

J~nuary 10 is the date for the next Union Open House- Margaret 

~uehlke was chosen ~o fill the chal'rmanship for this function. 

The administration has announced that two students will be 

allowed to attend the national convention at Berkeley, California. 

One of these will c;o from tbe st. l'aul Ca;npus. 
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A life Ller.tbership plun .ror the Unlon, proposed last week, ·.dll 

be discussed further noxt quarter. 

'.l:he cost for installing a partition ir. Hoom 213, accordin.:; to 

tho plono !'or cllo.~:nc oi'fice SI>o.co, v1lll anount to 0505. 

Roy asked !'or a~)proval by the board re1'inlsh1DS tho area around 

the !.~o.1n Dnllroom. Cost for this repair will be a~.,~roxino.tely "'900. 
L-1~0 

~otion 1•16~ It was moved that the Finance Camcittee 1s 

report be accepted. '£ho ~·.>tlon wo.s seconded an approved. 

Uerit Cot1mittoez Barry asked that his roport bo by-passod, as 

it is not pertinent until next quarter. 

House Committee: Plans havo beon made for a helicopter to land 

in front of the Union on Friday as a vubllcity stunt, lettiDci out 

a Santa Claus to run in and sell tickets for the Semi-for.mal. 

'.l.'he committee is taking care of the fivo hundred bare Facts 

booklets which will be distributod for the winter, spring, and 

summer sessions. 

President Morrill requests the llain Ballroac for a banquet on 

~arch 19, 1953. This is recaccended by tho· Houso C~ittoe. 
L-1?1 

llotion J-163t It was moved that the House Camoittee•s 

Report be accepted. In the discussion that followed, 

Bob Lawrence reported that the rack tor the Dig Ten Dailies 

would cost 075. The motion was carried. 

Old Business: Gloria Lindberg passed around a questionnaire that 

was used at the leadership institute and asked the Board to fill 

them out and return. 

'!'here will be a talk on parlir:mentary proc•dure next quarter. 

Herb asked the board to kee~ in mind the vossibilit" of holdlng 

leadership institutas in the next two quarters. 
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Dale Gustafson urged tru promotion or redoing the cor;r.mteru' 

lunchrooo. ills sur,gestion that this be mentioned in Dr. Caplow's 

questionnaire was discussed and finally discouraged on the grounds 

that it would interfere .. i th the pur.i:Jose of the questionnaire. 

The appointment of a delecnto to the national convention was 

brought up. 
~-.-Jt,'L 

Motion .J.-}64: A mJtion to cove the previously tablad 

notion o~ convention delo~atos off tho tabla was cade. 

The notion \JUS carried. 

Shirley listed those :cembors who are o·ligible for the delegacy, 

and notlino.tions .;ere opened. 'i'he question or separato ballots tor 

tho alternate, ns well an plurality or majority vote~, was brousht 

up by r.:r. Starr. It was agreod that separate ballots be used. 
L-1'3 

Motion .J-1651 It was raoved th · t an executive session be 

called. The motion wns seconded and carried. 

~-£~~ Motion : It was moved that Ur. Starr bo allowed to 

remain. The motion was seconded andcarried. 

'l'he result of the nominnti.Jns for delegacy to the national 

convention were: delegate, ::~argnret Zuehlke; alternate, Dale GustafsOD. 
L-1~6": Motion J-.3:6'1' It was moved thc:.t the executive session 

conse. The notion .J§.S seconded nnd carried. 

11ow Dusinesc: Jerry Blodcott submitted a letter or rosignatlon fran 

the Union lioard, becnuso of n. coni'lict with cllitary duties. 
L-l~b . 

Motion J-160r. · It was moved thct Jerry BlodGett's resisnation 

be accepted. The motion was socondod and carried. Fillngs 

for the position will not open unti-l after Christmas vacati·on. 

Dale Epl~nd read the proposed bullding schedule for Christmas 

vacation, as approved by the House C~ittee. 
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J_-lh7 l.~otion J-170: It was moved thr·t the schodulo be approved. 

The motion \.us seconded and carried • . 
1\ motion .. us made that Shirley :.trtzoll be granted a ~~50900 

appropriation to accompany the dolocate to the nntionol convention, 

because of the noed tor bettor coveraGe and because her ~nly expense 

would be her ~oard, as well as for roco~ition al her work on tho 

Union ~oard. In tho discussion that followed, Mr. titarr reminaed 

the members that the convention at Berkeley has limited the number 

or delegates ~roc each collage to two oembers. In view of this, 

Iiorb doclarod tho ::lotion out or ordor. 
t.--f?. s t:otion ~:r: It was moved that the meotin~~ bo adjourned 

at 0:55 P.ll. The motion was seconded and carried. 

ilespoctfully submitted, 

Gordon L. starr 
Secretary 

The next meeting of the Union Board w111 take place on •4ednesday, 

January 7. 
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UNION BOJ\RD rEETnlG 

January 7, 1953 

Members present: nevor!f Canfield, Conrad Coen, Genevieve Damkroger, 
Dale Epland, Dale Gustafsoni Gloria Lindberg, Naivan Uathewsi 
Chuck Lewis, Shirley Matzol , Bob McCollum, Dob Lawrence, Ra ph 
Peterson, Barry Schuler, Hobert Snow, Herb Stade, Dr. Thomson, 
Marsaret ~uehlke. 

JAembers absent: Gordon Starr, Dr. vvoods. 

Members excused: Roy Dean 

New Daily reporter: Elizabeth Hamsden 

Herb called the meeting to order at 7:10 in Room 315. 

Director's Report: In tho absence of Ur. Starr, who is ill toniGht; 
Hans Hop? proson£ed tho director's report. 

Tho cround oust entrance is being redone with tho installation 

of new flexwood panel1ns. The area around the •• omen's Chockroan 

will be worked on soon with flexwood repair, also. 

The assistant director's office has been moved to its new 

location, and CJngress to Room 213, where the partition is completed. 

The inside portion of tho retaining wall has buckled in the 

area by the bowling alley and has pushed in the acoustical tile. 

Repair, which will involve the closing off of two bqwling lines, 

is estu1ated at ~1400. Another repair project is the complete re

sanding and refinishing of the main ballroom floor, costing 

approximately $1000. 

Proeram Consultant's Report: The main concern of the program office 

:ts Open House and Sno •leek, both of which will be dealt with in 

f~llowinG reports. 

Prosiuent 1 s Report: Favorable connuents about our proGram during 

the last quarter have boon ~ado by'the program o~fice and the 

director; the quality is over what it was last year. 

Vice-President's Report: Shirley called on Pete Lindberg to present 

the current information on the Sno ~ieek · :PL'Ogramo 
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sunn~ ~e has boon obtained as a main attraction for the 

Sno Ball, with Dick Finch as a supporting band. The cost is 0800 

for Sunny Gale, and C200 for the band. 

Further developments have been following previous plans 

rather well. Pete gave a breakdown of the publicity expenses, which 

indude $200 for Daily advertisement, 0100 for promotion, wnd ~75 

for miscellaneous. Buttons are ready now and will be picked up 

in a short time~ 

lm orchestra has been hired for tho Ice Show, tho expense listed 

outside of the total $1750 budget for the Ice Show. A Sport Show 

has been introduced to the program, with outside firms brinGing 

in the merchandise to be oodelod. 

A brochure nnd throe lottors have been sent to organizations 

for competition in house decJration. Personal contact has also 

been made through telephone calls, and it is expected that a meeting 

of chair.men of those organizations will clear up any questions they 

may have on rules and procedures~ 

The addition of a Variety dance, refreshments to be sold, and 

intermission entertainment to the scheduled St. Paul crunpus sleieh 

ride have been recentl7 introduced. For the price of twenty-five 

cents, Minneapolis campus students will receive bus transportation 

over there and will participate in the events at no other cost. 

Total cost is expected noe to exceed ~80. Gen wondered if board 

action would be required to chanGe the meeting of the regular 

Variety dance to the St. Paul Cm.:lpus. Further discussion explained 

that the chance will be announced at the comlng Variety dance, so 

that everyone who attonds here can be lneluded in the transferring 

of the crowd over to the other campus. 
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L--l'-1 
Motion ~ It ..,~as uoved t..hat the Variety Dance be 

moved ;to st. Paul crunpus,alon0 with Sno j•eek arrangements. 

Tho r.10tion was secondocl and carried. 

Pete and Jlm Doll will attend the coming meetings of the 

Union Board to lnfor.m the~ of further developments. 

J;!nrgaret pre sen ted the report on Union Open House plannin~. 

The Par Four, from tlacalester, will entertain from 8-9 o'clock; 

various activities such as Bingo will begin at 8, Larry Eliot's 

orchestra will play from 9-12 in the main ballroom. Free cokes 

and cigarettes are being served. Gloria suggested thnt the Open 

House be advertised at the hockey game SatuTday nieht. 

Standing Committee Reports: 

Executive Committee: The committee met yesterday. Roy Dean 

is excused from tonight 1 s meeting because of required class1i'ork. 

The committee voted ¥e~terday about booking Sunny Gale because of 

the urgency in tll::le; the b'ookinc; vias a~;proved. 
t--1 70 

!.:otion ~S.: ·!lotion to accept the report ·u·aa seconded 
and carried. 

Flnance and Program Coordinating: The committee met this 

afternoon. llaivo..n rlathews gave the report in Roy's absence. IIo 

presented a rundown or the quarteely attendance report, emphsizing 

the increases and decreases in attendance. 

The Friday Nite Dance co~ittee requests that tho hours be 

changed from 9-12 to 8-11. rund also that the admission of 60¢ be 

lowered to 25¢, so that attendance will not be prohibited by the 

cost. They would like to get Al \iiklund to come for instruction 

1 at these dances, to act as coordinater and conduct square dances. 

The for.mer Saturday Nite Dance committee is in charee of these 

events, calline them: Dorm llites, to introduce fore ach evening a 
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program re}>resenting the talents of each dorm. 

Dale Gustafson added that there will be a trial food service 

program in the Gopherette for the first Friday Nita Dance, which 

is the 30th of January. 

The committee suggested thc.t ~J:MMR be allowed a budget of .;...16 -

\ji! per month for winter quarter, to cover a deal with Copitol records 

which provides th.atl \11th the latest releases at that price. 

Vaushn llonroe will be performing at Convocation tomorrow; 

net1bcrs v;ere asked to attend. 
L..-17/ 

!.ration J-lG'k ·It was moved that the Finnnce committee's report 

be accepted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Merit Committee: Evaluations of the chairmen and sponsorship 

programs have been turned in. The committee favors the adoption 

of an assistant chairmanship, to groom a member for future chair

manship,,to fill in in the absence of the chairman, and to assist 

him by taking mora responsibility for htm. ~is plam Will be in

troduced ·vlithin the quarter. 

The committee npvroved the idea of running a series of Daily 

articles entitled "Know Your Unlon, 11 to publicize some of the 

Union activities. It would also be effective if the Daily would 

run a reoular colu:m for news anu action of University governing 

boards. 

Board filings have been placed in the Daily f~r tho position 

vacated by Jerry Dlodeott. 

The re1Jort of lnformal parties sponsored by the Union was 

presented by Conrad. He reviewed the increases and decreases in 

activity attendance, pointing out Lhat this quarter both square 

dance programs will be merged into one·- meeting or Tuesday evening. 
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5o far, Private Dance Lessons haven't mot the needs of those who 

would like more advanced classes; this will be discussed at later 

meetings. 

l~ext Tuesday at 2:30 the Uerit Committee will interview applicants 

for the vacant board position. Uember.a are asked to attend and 

ask any questions that they feel are ~portant. 

New merit evaluation sheets are needed. 

Herb suggested that a news service, patterned somethinG like 

the wviscansin Union pamphlets, would be an effective advertisement 

for Union activities. 
L-171.. 

!.lotion J-1'1'5: It was moved th~t the !!erit COillr:littee Is report 

be accepted. 'l'he r:totion was seconded and carried. 

House und Public Relations: Dale Epland discussed the out• 

coco or his newspaper career and sussested tho idea or joininG 

in »ith Concress ln ~ublicity, since they Generally obtain effective 

publicity. 

The cownittee approved the request of RCP, placing them in 

Hoom 349. He :recoil1Il1Bnds that the Greek v~eek comraittee be allowed 

to set up their table in main ballroom, moving the noon m~vie 

program up to the Junlon ballroom for that period. All-U Congress, 

after thanking the board for the partition installation ln their 

office, has requested a blanket reservation of Room 346 for their 

viednesds:y eyenlng meetings. They further request that, in view 

of their coming open house, they be-allowed to paint their office; 

the president said that Congress would. reimburse the bourd for the 

ext1mated ~75 expense. 

The -~·ic..vo recruitinG board has requested space in the Union 

for carrying on their racrultlng progrw:1. The Union staff has 

sugt;csted the need·for a place to eat their lunches; this is 
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being checl<:ed into. A .men 1 s qulet rvom is naocled, espocd.ally 

slnce there is no provision in tho Union for those who become ill. 
L-173 

?.!otion ~= It \was movod tho.t tho House Cat:'li!littoe 1 s report 

bo acceptod. Tho Dotion -.1a.s seconded and carried. 

Old Business: Gloria announced that Professor Ralph I~iller will 

be present at a board mooting two weeks from tonight, to speak 

on Parliamentary Procedure. The winter quarter leadership conference 

will be conducted very much like tho last one, wh1ie next spring 

plans for a one-day camp are in mind; ant ideas for those conferences 

will be considered. 

New Business: 
J....-/'1tf 

Motion ~ 19~ It was moved that the st. Paul campus Union 

board be invited to our January 21 meeting, to join in ~ith 

us for a dinner to which frofessor Miller will be lnvited and 

remain for his speech. Dinner costs will bo handled in the 

s~e way as last fall's joint meetinG, in which both Unions 

paid tho cost of. their own nembers 1 dinners. The dinner will . 
bet::;in at 6. 1J.1he rlotion was carried. 

Ralph read a letter from the Ul.ID Union Doard, ~.nvi~ing the 1.1lnneapolis 

Union members up to Duluth for their Sno ~ieek activities, February 

12-14, with the purpose of acquainting the members of the unions 

with c·ach other. Further arrangements will be made for trans

portation for _those who are interested; the Duluth Union members 

have arranged to take care of' most of the costs up there, for 

housing and meals. 

Herb urged eommittAe chairmen to post their definite meeting

times as quickly as possible. The Executive committee meets at 

1:30 on Tuesdays, at which time excuses are due. 
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l...-11b 
Motion ~ It was moved that tho meetinG be adjourned 

at 8:30 p.m. The motion was seconded and 

carriod. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Cordon Starr 
Secrotury 

Tho next meetinG of the Union Board will bo at 7 p.m. in Room 315 

on January 14. 
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January 14, 1953 

Members lresent: Bud AbrDhamsen, Beverly Canfield, Conrad Coen, Roy 
bean, Da e liustafson, Dale Epland, Bob La·.~rence, Gloria Lindberg, 
Nnivan Mathews, Chuck Lewis, Shirley I.latzoll, Bob .M~Collum, Ralph 
Peter.son, Cllff.ord .i:'lank, Barry Schuler, llerb Stade, Dr. Thomson, 
Margaret ~uehlke, Hans Hopf~ 

Members absent: Dr. ,~ood~, Mr. Starr 1 

The meetine was called to order at 7:10 in Room 315. There were several 
corrections to tho minutes of last ••eck' s meetine: 

The hours for the Friday Nito Dancos ·v1ill bo 8:30-11:30, instead 

of 0:00-11:00 as proviouo1y reported, and admission ~1il1 be t••enty-five 

cents 'with presentntlon of re'e statement, or fifty cents without it, 
-

instead of sixty cents whlch was stated before. Al uiklund is not going 

to ~ive instruction hor conduct square dancing. 

The statement of A11-U Congress' request for Room 346 did not 

montlon the term of the reservation, •-vhich Nill be for the rost of the 

school year. 

Director 1 s he port: As Mr. Starr was absent because of illness, l!.r. Hopf 

gave his report. 'l'he Coffman Open House resulted in a successful evening; 

attendance ~~·as estimated at a...,out 1000 people. The board concratulated 

the chairman of the event, Margaret ~uehlke, and her committee on its 

success. 

Program Consultant's Report: Bud introuuced a su0gestion for an area of 

sponsorship thot oicht be 1oolcod into by tho Board. By &iidinc enter

tain:lont, rofrosl~1onts, an' possibly a follow-up dance to a skating 

prggram in ··iilliams Arena, the Union could do much to create more interest 

in tho skatinG facilities provided at the Arona. The Athletic Department 

would cooperate fully on such a project. 

President's Re12ort: Herb announced that regular meeting times of all 31' 

the committees have been set up, and reviewed the hours of each committee 

to the Boar11. 
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Vice-President's lleport: Shirley called on Jim Bell to present an 

account of Sno ~ieek' s progress. Jim reviewed the budget estimates for 

expenses as follo.vs: 

Buttons 

General publicity and promotion 

Polar Party 

Sport Show 

Field Events 

Ice Show 

Sno Ball 

Ski Train 

Cushion for omercencies 

TOTAL I 

$270 

250 

120 

20 

100 

1000 

1160 

870 

200 

$3990. 

Alpha Phi Orneca is handling the distribution of buttons to the organi

zations selling thorn; they will be on sale l~onday. IIo <:ultimated the 

income expected from the three big events at: Ice Show, Cil500; Sno Ball, 

v660; Ski Train, .;!ilOOO. 

Publicity tor Sno .~eek events has appeared on television, in the 

st. I-aul papers, and on the radio. Dally advertising and posters ¥~ill 

continue the publicity. So far, there has been a greati deal of interest 

shown by fraternities, dormitories, anc.i speci::l interest groups coming 

in to the Sno ~.eek office to inquire about events. A suggestion was made 

to contact skating groups in the 'l'win Cities for further t--ublicity; Jim 

said that tickets ~ill be sJld to the Chamber of Co~~eree and to skating 

groups. The Kine and '<\.ueon of the St. 1'aul Ice Carnival will crow·n the 

Univorslt:l Sno .;eek Kine; nnd .. ~uoen at the Ice 5how intermission. 

The board concro.tulutcd tl:c Sno i4·cek planning committee on its 

successful eesults. 
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Sto.ndinp; Committee Repurts: 

Executive Cornm~ttee RePort: A question has been raised about the 
I t 

honorinG of Union ncilborship cards at the Ice tihm1. AlthOUGh the Union 

Bonrd me~bors are entitled to uo ad~itteu to any Union-sponsored activit~, . 
?.~r. Ilopf explninod thct thore will be difficulty in informing ticket 

takers there, who are hired by the Athletic Dept., of the many different 

klnds of passes. An arrangement that will be convenient for the Athletic 

Dept. will be worked out. 
L.-17f. 

Motion J 1'1'9: It was moved thr,t the executive committee's report 

be accepted. The moti~n was seconded and carried. 

Finance Committee: There has been a request from the Spanner group 

for-permission to show sliaes of their activities at a mo:3tlng ln the 

Union. The com..'llittee suggests that this be turned over to the chairman 

of Coffee Hours. 

Conrc.d Coen will be in charge of the lt'ridc.y Nita Dance program. 

Gloria ennounced that Young-Quinlan has contacted the Unlon to 

su0~ost a style show at v1hich f'o.sh:!.ons of Cahlll, o. noted uridal dosicner, 

woulu be i'onturecl. J·~lthouch ordinarily thero ls a danger that if 

commercial firms cruoo in and usod stJle shows for advertis~ng purposes, the 

would be objections from other firms; 1n this case the Cahill designs 

~10uld be t-·resonted under the sp )nsorshlp of Charm, Inc., so that student 

participation is e;uaranteed. The problem of' this style shovv ls thet it 

would C)nfllct with tho Let's Dance program. I!o.,ovor, the chairman, 

:.:arilyn ~chulz, is willing to move the dance upstairs for the occasion. 

Approval of the board for this move was requested. 
L-111 . 

?f.otlon <J-lBO: It was moved that the finance co::nmittee 's report be 

accepted. The motion was seconded and cer•ried. 

Merit Crnnmitteo: Barry succested th~t in the future, it should be 

regarded as a duty of board members to attend Union-sponsored functions, 



• 
such as Open Housob 

Because there was a tie In the filin3 for board membarshlps, both 

of the applicants, Ted Mlller and blll ~ar~ent, were ~resent for inter

•Jlne; by the boara. 'l'he flnc.tl hholce will ta.~o hls place on the board 

the next meotine. 
L-11K 

Hot.i:.m J-101: lt ;;;as noved and seconded th:. t ::~n oxecuti ve session 

be culled. The notion was carried. 

Dill sursent ·.m~ a1Jpointod to the board to fill the vo.cnncy left 

by Jerry Bloctcett's re~ignat~on. 
1..- Jtq 

!,!otlon J 1Q2• It was ::1oved and seconded to table discussion on 

.~mm untll the next meeting. A roll call vote was 

requested and the vote .~as as follows: 

YeRs: Zuehlke, Gustafson, Lawrence, Plank, Thomson, 
1.!cCollum, Lindberg. 

Noes: Epland, Schuler, Peterson, Mathews, Coen. 

Abstained: Matzoll, Lewis. 

Not Present: Canfield, Dean. 

Herb Strde appointed a committee, headed by Dale Eplund, to look 

the possible solutlons to the problems of •• i.U.!R' s organization, and 

recommend to the board next week what they believe to be sound procedure. 

othc~ fpur members ore: Barry Schuler, Dule Gustafson, Nnivnn Mathews, 
beverly .Cl}.ni'iold. 

Filine;s for the chairmanship of Marui Gras ~till be opened. 
L.-ISO · 

Motion ..T&:-J.83t,. It -nus ooved that the Merit Committee's report be 

accepted. The r:totlon •ms seconded and curried • 

.,_;..;.;.;:;;..;;_..;;..;;;=o.;;;.;;..;...;.~: ~":. request :!'or · u displuy oi' the ~1odol railroo.d oi' the 

ski train, to ~e sot up in the Union January 20 throuch 24~ 

The Fine ~rts Co~lttoo requests permission for a display of .water 

from January 24 through 30 in the front hall; the request 
s approved by the House C~~ittee. 
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\ 
~ that at their next moeting they should submit the questlons that they 

would like to have discussed at the Leadership Conference, which is the 

~ 29th of January. Questions must be in by January 23rd. 

I 

r 

f 
~ 
I 

r 

Dale Gustafson announced that Mr. Felber wlll arrance for Food Service 

operation of the Gopherette, startint; at the Variety Do.nce on ~·ednesday, 

January 28, and also for the Friday Nlte Dances. 
L- JfZ. 

Motion J-lS~t- It was moved that the meeting be adjourned at 10:55 P.M. 

The motion was seconded and curried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Hans E. Hopf 
Acting Secretary 

The next meeting of the Union Board will be a dinner mectlnc at 6:00 PM~ 

1n the Campus Club, on January 21st. Profes-'sor Miller will be a guest, 

and will speak at the meeting on Parliamentary Procedure. The st. Paul 

Union Board members will join us for dinner and for the meeting afterward~ 



UtliON BOARD !!.EETnlG 

JanuP.ry 21, 1953 

!.'embers presents Deverly Canfield~ Conrad Coen, Roy Dean, Dale Eplend, ~"'le 
Gustafson, Bob Lawrence, Chuck Lewis, Gloria Lindperg, Haivan l~athews, Sh1rley 
l~atzoll, Bob ttcCollum, Ralph Peterson, Clifford Plank, Barry Schuler, Bill 
Sargeant, Robert Snow, IIerb Stade, Gordon Starr, Hans IIopf, Donald Woods, 
l~Brgaret Zuehlke• Gen Damkroger. 

Guestsa Professor Ralph l:!iller 

Call to Ordera The meeting was called to order by Herb Stade at 8:15 in Room 315 1 

fo11o\ilng a dinner meeting in the Campus Club with the members of the St. Paul 
ca~pus Union BOArd. 

Uinutes of last meetinr;a The roll call vote is to bm mtered with the name of 

the person requesting the vote. At the last meeting, Barry Schuler requested a 

roll call vote. 

Director• a Report.• t.!r. Starr announced that he is happy to be beok after an 

absence due to tlu. He received hearty congratulations on the birth of a baby 

e;irl. 
, ... 

Mr. Starr suggested the possibility of an extension of the Fine Arts progrwn, 

in conjitnction with the Uumani ties Department• s desire to expand wi. th a series of 

lectures, on a bi-weekly basis. The program would use Room 315 and Room 320, and 

mi~ht mean that these rooms could not be used for reGular meetinG•rooms baoause 

ot the materials required to bo kept there tor the proposed program. A straw 

vote revealed that the board wanted to table discussion or this suggestion till 

the nett meetinb, referring it meanWhile to the IIouse Committee. 

Program Consultant's Reports The ProgrG office has been concerned with Sno 

Week events, which will be taken up later in the meeting. 

President's Reports Herb introduced Professor Ralph Miller, of the St. Paul 

Campus, who was attending the board meeting as guest speaker on parliamentary 

procedure. 

Vica-Prea1dant(a Report• Shirley sketched a sumrr.ary of Sno Week's events progress. 

Attendance at the Do&sled Race was exceptionally goodJ however, the sale of the 

Sno·week buttons ia not moving as fast as was hoped. SQDe 1200 tickets are out 
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for both the'sno P.all and the Ice Show, ~ile approximately 80 packets of buttons 

are out. Accurnte record of actual sales will be made When the unsold tickets 

and buttons are turned in on Friday. Special committees will push button sales 

1\nd. work out other proble:ns. All in All, the progress of all Sno l"leek events 

p~omises to be unusually successful. 

~ecial Committees: 

\"'.!,!R• Chairman of the 'VIJMR fact-finding committee, Dale Epland, presented -
the committee report. Af'ter rese~rah and deliberation, they recom.rnend that Dick 

Tousley be reinstated as station man:~er, that the possibility of obtaining 

equipment or financial support from the Radio and Television Commi~sion be looked 

into, t~~t Dick Tousley prepare an estimate of required expenses, and that an 

emergency budget of C40,be granted the station to put it back on the air in the 

shortest possible time. 

llarold Rebne, staff engineer, has boen checking into ~R facilities, and 

says the station could be set up in a very short time. 

The t40 budget has not been subject to the Finance Committee as yet. Roy 

recommended waiting until Rebne is throueh checking the station facilities, and 

that the Finance Committee then be e~powered to carry out the measures SUGgested 

by Ur. Rebne. When the station is back on the air and operating again, permanent 

measures c~n be arranced with the staff. 

There wss conflicting opinion as to the merit of reinstating Ur. Tou~&ley. 

Barry :te! t that: the report did ~ot express the opinion of all the members of the 

committee, end stated thllt the princitle of selecting a person with a record of 

au~1 ~aat performance to a~t ffiC tQO(R manager wo~ld not reflect well on the Union• a 

policies. 
¥.- lfJ 

Motion J-186, It was moved that the recommendation of the re.r'R committee 

be accepted. The motion ~s seconded. Berry obj acted on 

the g~ounds that the oommittee's report was not representative 

of its members. 
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' ~-(~i,_ Motion It was movsd thqt the foregoing question be voted upon. The 

motior. WAS seconded, but a 2/3 negative vote defeated it. 

Bob Lawrence questioned the time limit mentioned in regard to the period 

allowed i'or \1mR to get back on its feet \mdor present manage::1ent. cr. Tousley 

explained that an amendment of Jmuary • 1952, to the l'f.:!JR constitution, provided 

that a three-week limit ha4 been specified. 

Several members of' the l'lr'R stnfi' expressed their S'ltisfaction with the 

present arrangement under l'r. Tousley's management. 

The question or askinG for a minority report wns stated by ~~!r. TUller as 

being unnecessary in view of the faot that suoh ini'ormr:tion could be discussed 

~thout such a motion. 
L-IK"~ 

:rotion Jwl68f It was moved that the original notion, Mr. Epland' s recommendation 

L-18'~ 

to the board, be votod upon. The motion was seconded, but a 

2/3 neGative vote again defeated the motion. 

Motion Jla189r It 'W&S moved that discussion of the lV.TR Committee's report 

be limited to five minutes. The notion was seconded and carried. 

There 1rns further discussion as to the prinoiple or reinstating Ur. Tousley. 

Views expressed byUr. Tousley, members of his staff, nnd several Union m«:1bers 

indicated that he should be givon a second chance on the merit of his present 

aohieve::~ent. 

l!oti~ It waa moved that tho reoocmendation to reinstate ·~r. Tousley 

as Illf.lnBger or l"ti!"'R, to grant an energency budget, fixed with 

with the approval of' ~r. Rebne and the Finance Committee as 

to f'aoilitite getting \?Jl!.R on the air as quickly as possible-

• be accepted. The motion ~s seconded. Barry Schuler called 

a roll oall vote, as followsa 

Yeasa Canfield, D~an. Epland• Gustafson, Lawrence, Lewis, 
tliiclberg, llatsoll, McCollum, Peterson·, Plank, Snow, Woods, 
Zuehlke. 

~~ Coen, Uathewa, Schuler, Sergeant. 

The motion was carried. 
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The question of the secrecy of the issues discussed under executive seasions 

was raiaed by Conrad. The Daily reporter stated that infonnation printed in the 

Daily_ was obtained frm the president or the Union Eoard, mile Herb clarified 

the definition of the meaning of the esecutive session as that Which was recorded. 

Standing Comnittee Reportsa 

Executivea The committee recomends thBt sponsorship areas be limited to 

fewer areas so that two areas vdli oh ware nesrly the same could be combined, thus 

makillb dis-tribution of members core !".eBry even. 

nerb added that reorganization of sponsorship areas is on a one-quarter 

baGis, so that trial ~11 show the ~oat efficient and balanced arrangements. 

Shirley presented the areas as they stand: 

DA~CE Saturday Nite Dance Variety Dance 

Square Dance 

SPEOIJL COM~1ITT EES 

Let's Dance 

Semi Formal 

Sportsman Unlimited 

Talent Bureau 

QUartergaok Sessions Vl!MR 

Teams, Recreation Splash Parties 

SOCI..aL SKILLS 

Toastmasters Toastmistress Charm, Ino. 

l~SIC - ARTS 

Record Lending Library Fine Arts Xmas Sing 

Shirley recommended that because some of these are self-operating, th~ 

are~ does not require six members to handle it, While other committees have only 

three. Conrad expressed the belief that many of these activities were ~portant 

enough to require the number of members theUerit Committee poss•sses. The 

arrangment for transferrin& a ~erit Co~~ittee member to the House Committee was 

explained. 
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t..-Jt7 
rotion J-Hia It was moved th~t this issue be tabled until the next 

meeting for further consideration. The motion wqs seconded 

and carried. 

Bob Lawrence's absence at a com.rnitteo meeting 1ms excused by the Executive 

Committee. 
L.. -1'/0 Motion .J·192r It lQqS moved that the Executive Committee's report be 

accepted. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Finance Comrni tteea Roy anno\UlOed that Bob Dain and .Anne Stutz 118re present 

to request the Friday~ite Dance of January 30 forllaroh of Dimes sponsorship• 

Roy recommended refusil'li; this request, in view of the fact that all arrance::J.ents 

tor this event have been made. However, they would like to recom=tend that the 

Uaroh of Dimes camnittee be t;iven permission to set up a table at the dance for 

solicitation, and to be given time during intermission tor publicity. 

Anne end Bob explained that they had misunderstood the purpose of the 

Friday ~ita Dances and further requested that they be allo~d to publicize the 

event with regard to March of Dimes participation. ur. Starr added that, although 

usually granting special favors to one soliciting organization results in requests 

from others, that in this case :the importance of the drive deserves any help that 

we can arrange for. 

Roy corrected the minutes of the preceding neeting by announcing that Food 

Service operation ~11 be in affect for the first time Frid~, January 30, and 

not for the Variety Dance on the preceding Wednesday as reported. 

Re presented a service list for pt;lsses to the Sno Dell, es followsa 

Dou~le Ppaaesa 'Pet.J Lindberg, cha~mBDJ Jim Bell, ass't chairman, Gopher 
reportei and photographer; Daily ~eporter and photographer. 

Single Passesa Joan Siekle, refreshments; Nancy Walker, deooratioDIJ 
Troubadours of Swing(3•4), entertainment: Sno~ Queen; Show 
Klng5 Cokey K~ebert; Noni Gillh~; Allen Bromley; Mr. & Mrs. 
Kiebart and l!r. & Urs~ Sehrer. chaperones; ROTC Honor Guard (16). 

Gloria asked the members a~ein to impress upon their charimen the need for 

their ·~';i:OStiona for dil!lcussi on at the Leadership Conference; so far only ono has 
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been turned in, and the progrn:n re'=Jts on c:;.ntribnt5.ons fron these 9re~s.. IIerb 

' 
added a plea for action from the mem':Jers and their chairr.1en to help Gloria in 

this organizntion. 
L-1'1/ 

T-!otion J-193: It was noved that the Finance Co:nr:~.ittee' s report be accepted. 

There ~s some discussion as to future possibilities for Food 

Service operation, with the idea that after the present 

arranGement is tried out, new ideas for informal service may 

be worked out. The motion w~s revised to include the recommendation 

that four Uardi Gras tickets be civen as prizes to the winners 

of the Rhumba contest., which would spur t.~ardi Gras publicity. 

The motion ~s carried. 

l!erit Committee: Barry announced that beenuse there has been no choice for 

the Mardi Gras. chairmanship, Dale Epland has Gone ahead withthe orbanization of 

the dance. Dale reviewed the plans he has already made., vilich represent a GOOd 

deal of thought and ~rk, and asked for board opinion on the question of granting 

him a temporary leave of absence as House chairman. It was felt that this was not 

necessary, a.s Dale .feels he can handle both duties satisfactorily. 

Shirley r~inded the members thAt in the evant that such a proGram was \nth• 

out a chairman, it ~s her duty to fill in as chairm~n. Since Dale has organized 

the dance thus fe.r, nnd can handle his chnirmanship duties, an a:nendr:~ent to the 

motion was proposed~ 
L.-19)... 

?lotion J-l95a It was moved thet the motion on the floor be amend,Jd to state 

that Dale Epland should take over the Mardi Gras chairmanship 

as an ~ersanoy measureJ but in the event that a qualified 

~person apply for the position, Dale ~11 turn over the chair

mal ship to that person~ The amendment was seconded and 

oarried,. 

!he ..Uc '"'0111tc 11111• u •aH! Oraa ohdl'lla •• tla• o•rr1e4a •ooord!Dc 

to the ecdaent. 
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L~/93 
Uotion ~ It was :!lOVed that the Ueri t Committee's report be accepted. 

The motion was seconded and Carl~ed. 

Ilouse Cor.uni tteea Dale read a letter f'ro:n ur. Nunn, requesting the use of the 

Main Ballroom for one day durir.g the week of April 20 through 24. The Sevretar,y 

of' Labor and President of' the AF of L ~11 use the room for an annual Labor 

f'unction. Arter a discussion of the request of the letter, it 1m1 decided -:.La 

view of the importance of the affair to open three days for their disposal. 

However, a motion to this effect wns ~ithdraWQ when it was ascertained that 

t!r~ Nunn had specifically requested Wednesdny, April 22, which would entail moving 

the VAriety Danca elseWhere. 
/...- /qc.j 

lotion ~ It was moved thet the Uain Ballroom be reser~ed tot the 

Secretary of Labor and President of AF of L on April 22, 1953. 

The :notion ~s seconded and carried. 

The Railroad Club has :noved out of the checkrooms in which it had been 

installed, leaving the checkrooms VAcant for either of tw:> much-needed services, 

The !~en's Quiet Room or the staff lunchroom. The House Coo.'llittee 11111 check on 

the possibilities for each, using the space to the bast advantate• 

Dale has approached the ~ailz with regard to a daily news column on Unio~ 

activities, but because of ~~ny simil~r requests, this is out of the question. 

However, arrang~ents can be :nade to run a weekly news column to cover Union 

f'unctions. 

Further research on the decorating of' the Commuters• Lunchroom reveals that 

there is a possibility of' obtaining the services of' an art fraternity to solve 

the redecoration problem. 
L- ICf~J~ 

Motion ~It was moved that the House Committee' a report be aocepted. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 
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!lew Pusiness: Conrad asked if a definite statement about the policy of secrecy 

of executive sessions could be established. After a discussion as to the purpose 

of cRlling such a session, it was agreed that while no ri&id policy could be 
. 

considered effective, en understAnding ~s reached thqt by common consent nn~ 

loyalty, members would not reveal information that pertained only to the executive 

session. The Daily reporter assured the board thAt nothing WAS asked of or 

revealed by board members of the discussion and action taking plAce in the 

ezecutive closed session of the Union Board. 

The meeting wns adjourned at 10:25, nnd wgs followed ~y a discussion on 

Parliamentary Procedure by Professor Ralph Miller. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Sterr, 
Secretary 

The next meeting ()f the Union Do11rd will be on Wednesday, January 20, at 7 pn 

in Room 315. 
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Janun~y 28, 1953 

!~embers presruta Bud A':;Jraha!:lsen, Eev Canfield, Comrad Coen, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, 
' Shirley lhtzoll, Ralph Peterson, Barry Schuler, Bill Sergeant, Herb Str;de, Gordon Starr, 

Dale Gustnfson, Bob Lawrence, Chuck Lewis, Gloria Lindberg, No.ivan f5ethews, Dr. 

r" 
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Tho~son, Donald Woods, HBrt;aret Zuehlks. 

Members a'b:sentJ Bob_ McCollum 

The meeting was celled to order by Herb Stnde at 7,10 in Room 315. 

Director's Reporta A request hns been received from the Faculty Women's Club for 

a blanket res~rvation of the room they use for their modern dance group. Mr. Starr 

suggested thqt this request be referred to the !louse Com.'ilittee. 

In the future, a Graduate student who is working ir. student perso~el will be 

here in the union, assisting in some of the activities. 

A problem of split mannbe.nent has resulted in a YMCA group making a reservation 

for the Junion Ballroom, which the group has sold tickets for, and v.hioh will exceed 

the number that can be handled in the Junior Ballroom and now wishe~ to use the Main 

P.allroom fn which night we have a scheduled event. This matter will be investiGated 

to see What final arranc~ents can be made. 

A group of officials representing the Central Association of Collebe and University 

Business has requested the use of the Main Ballroom for a series of :neetings on 

May 3,4, and 6. Cancelation or moving of Let's Danoe, Tuesday !~ovies would be 

required, and is recornmedded in view of the importance of the meetings. 
1..-1?6 

Motion J-199r It wa_s moved that the act~vities ~n the URin Ballroom on nay 

4 and 5 be ra.oved to allQW t~e c,ntral Association the space. 

The ~otion was seconded and ~,rr~~· 

Mr. Starr suggested thAt B modern-fold door ~' rtaced between the t~~ ~sin Ballroom 

balconies. Which would improve extended use of t~~~ frea and the Terrace Reading Room 

adjoining. The su&gestion will be taken up in t~' Pf9Per com_~ttee. 

Dr •. ~oods was welcomed baok After an absence •u~ to illnesse 
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Roy asked at this roirt if the board felt thAt the weekly illustratint; of 

union functions' attendance wns worth the lnbor it involved. A discussion of the 

value of this pulse-point on Union activities revdaled that this is a service that 

s to be continued. 

Program Constlltant' a Reporta Bud reported on the figures of Sno Week activities 

attendAnce W11ch crm be .favorably oo!llpared with record wesks of the pnst, 

Sno Eall 1106 
Ioe Show 2153 
Sport Show 200 
Ski Train 100 
Field Events 200 

TOT)L 3759 

A water color displ~y, now on exhibit in the lobby of the Union, has attracted 

of students, nnd indicP.tes. that this is a signific~nt spot for such 

past weak's program. V~~R, r.ack on ~~e air on Saturday, January 24. 

sch~dule, which includes the 

on of asveral features, such as a log, a radio speech criticism sheet, and 

The chief ellbineor is Durohell Pierce. The 

has been very favorable and encouraging. Tne board discussed with him the 

--•iloln•ad budget needs, which include turntables and a tape recorder. It was , . 

osted thJt the f3500 budget mi&ht be trimmed to a figure that would limit 

ion to the barest essentials • 
. L-197 

?,!otion J-200a It was moved thnt Mr. Rebney 'lnd J.!r. Pierce be empowered to GO 

through IMUR equipment, an~ list in priority rank the new 

equipoent now on the budget most urgently needed, and to present 

the report to the Finance Committee. The motion wes seconded 

and carried. 

A radio schedule to appear regularly in the Dailyis a suggestion th,
1
t will be 

into again. The record situation now existing is critical, especially with ----
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regard to clnssical rocordincs, in ?.pite oi' -;~:H3 :>i.':rcmce~'lcnta nndo Ylith Capitol Hid 

r~otr. !Jr. Stnrr added th~t parhaps sp0;3ified allocAtion of 1\l~~R funds for programs 

and maintenance might help this situntion in the futur'!e 

Vice-President's Report: Sno Week finances were totaled for presentation, Although 

further billa and income have yet to be reported. 

Expenditures 
Inoane 
Profit 

(:3708.60 
3737.10 

28.50 

The Finance Committee wi 11, in the near f'uture, present a pl ~n for future Sno 

Week finances. It w'ls sucgested th•1t :nenbers who hove c011ll':lents and ideas on Sno 

Week activities turn them in to oom.."littee nembera to keep in mind for next year. 

Special Com.'Ylitteea Dale Eplsnd presented s report on the r~ardi Gras Committee activities 

thus far. A band for the dance, which will be confirmed during the next week, will 

cost approximately $90.00. The Toastmaster organization is taking over the cambling 

casino. Prizes for so~e of the conpetitive activities will be in the form of offers 

fron several well-kr.own restaurants for dinners at their establishments. 

Dale passed around forms for those intGrested in working on the Welcome ~ieo@k 

activities of the Orientation Committee. lXr. Starr added that ~resentatives from 

the Union in this activity would be a worthwhile participation. 

Standi~ C~'Ylitteesa 

Executive Committee& The Executive Committee presented ita reconmendation for a 

proposed reorganisation of the allocstior. of the members on conmittoes. Their 

concern WRI with the fact that one comcdttee has six manbers, ~nother only three, and 

planned to balance by adding a memher to the Ilouse oo::unittee. l!owever, in the 

diacuaaion th~t followed, it was discovered that the Uerit oo~ttee actually has 

need for qll ita members, while the House committee is better able to fUnction with the 

three it now haa. Ur. Starr pointed out that no commi~tee can run by itself, and that 

only constant attention will keep an activity runnln& ,t top speed. A call tor 

faculty opinion on thla subject brought out Dr. Thomaon'a aomrnont that in the last 
' ' 

year great strides have been mAde th~t are keepinG fUnctions operating at higher 



----------------------------------------------------------------------------
4 levels all the ti:-:J.a. /1rrnng;a:1m1t of sponsoj;·ship crc;,~s within co:nnitteos will be , 

worked out in conMitteo meetinGs• 

The rules for lenvinG meetings early ~ra the srune as excuses from meatings, and 

should be reported to the president before the oectinb beGins. 
L-t9K 

Uotion J•20li It wns moved that th:i Rlcecutive Coi!U!l.ittee' s report be accepted. 

The motion was seconded and cnrried. 

r Finnnce Committeea Roy recommended that on Soturdny, F6bruary 28, the ticket 

~ prices should be lowered from $1.20 per couple to $1.00, or 50 cents a person. 
~ 

~ 
r 
~ . 
I 

r 
I 

Because Saturday niGht events in spring quarter have not been very suooesa~Jl 

in the past, Roy recommended that Saturday niGht dances be changed to Frid'ly nights: 

April 10, llay 1, and ~~y 15, pending the availability of those eventQgs for ro~ 

vaonncy. 
L-191 

tfotion 'f1 2621 It was moved that the Finance Com:ni ttee' s report be accepted. The 

motion wns seconded and carried. 

Merit Cammitteea Interviews for the following committees have been held: 

Reo. Demonstration 
Special Events 
SAturday Dance 
lfardi Gras 

Ronald Frazar 
Jim Mathews 
Jeanne Nelson ~th Nancy Morris 
Detty Booth 

Filinga for these committees are now opana Stardust, Sno ~eek, Talent Bureau and 

Coffee Hours. 
J..-J..oO 

!.fotion ~ It was moved that the !!eri t Committee's report. be accepted. The 

motion was seconded. Sno Week filings have been opened now so 

that the chairman will have more opportunity to investigate and 

prepare for next year's event. There 1188 some discussion as to 

Whether a temporary chairman might be more effectively motivated• 

but it was agreed that a permanent chairman .ould be able to 

profit moat from the experience of past chairmen, and to put it 

into effect without having to worry about bei~ dismissed. The 

motion was carried. 
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,Jt House Con'Tlittee: Congress hns checked into the cost of plnstering before 

painting, and will assu~e the cost of ~atever plast9rin& is needed, as well as the 

redecoration~ 

The coats and alternative locations for the staff lunchroom will be looked into 

more thoroughly before fulather report. 

Delta Phi Delta will be discussing the decoration of the Commuters• Lunchroom 

as a project for their group. A suggestion has been made that a contest be opened 

tor naming the room when it is finished. It ahould be remembered that the Union 

Board does not have Jurisdiction over the lunchroom facilities of the LunchroomJ 

that area is handled b,y the food Service. Dale mentioned several suggestions 

that might be possibilities for the use ot the lunC!<hroomj in the mea11.time, Delta 

Phi Delta will consider the redecoration. 

A request from the March or Dimes asks for Union support in its drive, and 

although solicitations cannot be granted from the Board, it is hoped that ever,y 

member will do his part L~ promoting the drive. 

The Forester's Club has requested the Main Ballroom for their annual banquet 

on February 2Jrd. Pending availability of the Main Hallroom, the coimfttee 

recommends granting them the space~ 

~ Dale proposed that a letter be sent to Mr. t;"inlan, one or the University 

regents, inviting him to become an honorary, ex-officio member of the Uniono This 

is a public relations measure, in view of the fact that thus far, there has not 

been nuch inclusion of the regents 1n student attention. 

Recent publicity in the E!ik has been very eood,; the reporter was duly 

ted for her work in submitting Union features. 

Compact survey sheets are now in the proceas of being made out t"or distribution. 

The possibility of securing four parking permits for Wednesday night parking 

been mentioned, and will be .further examined as a remedy for the situation 

_,u.l.lu makes it difficult for board members now to find parking pleces of Wedn~sday 
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Motion J-204:, It was moved that the House Committee's report be acceptedo 

The motion was seconded. Mr. Starr discussed that fac~ that the gr~nting of 

All-U Contress's request £or redecoration, at their own expense, might start a 

precedent that would be difficult to handle with other groupso A suggestion fr·iJIJD 

Dro Woods, that a policy of a painting schedule that provided for redecoration 

regularly, would give an organization the alternative of decoration at their own 

expense it they desired it 1n the meantime. It was agreed to vote on the first 

part or Dale's report, and to discuss Congress' request latero The motion was 

carried. 

Three organizations - RCP, campus Carnival, and E-Day, have requested Room 131. 

The committee feels that Campus carnival should be given the room in view o£ its 

worthy purpose. 

The use of the Fine Arts Room and 315 adjoining it for the Humanities Department 

was discussed. Air. Starr expressed the idea that, although in the past attendance 

at the Fine Arts programs has been good, that it would be worthwhile to set up the 

program in cooperation with the Humanities Department so that a pattern of activities 

could be set up to strengthen the value of the Fine Arts Program. It would involve 

reshuffling of rooms, but it would tJe a fulfilling of the purpose or these two 

rooms. Dale G. voiced his opinion that unless the Rpecific hours and purposes of 

the proposed program were limited, it would be overloading the tine arts function 

in favor or a program that ~ not be as widespread and thereby limit the use o! 

!acUities. 

(Motion J-20lu above) It was moved that the two items on Dale's report be 

accepted, with the addition that the Fine Arts Hoom8, •hen not actually ;in use by 

tbe Fine Art8 COIIIIIittee and Humanities Department, could be sc~ule~ as regularly 

handled qy the Union. The motion was seconded and carrieda 
L..-~2.. 

Motion cJ•26S: ... It was moved that further Jiscussion of the Commuteris' Lunchroom 

iteir be tabled until the next meetina, so that it could be 

discussed with Mr. Felber in the meantimeo The motion WclS carriedo 
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Old Business Conrad questioned the use of the t?.rm "vote of confidence" in regard 

to the Daily's article on reinstating Mr. Tousley as manager of WMtiR. A clarification 

ot the term resulted in the hope that future wording of such issues would be more 

clearly defined. -
Gloria invited the members to the ~dership Institute on Thursday., and outlined 

the program and topics or discussion, which were decided upon by polling committee 

members as to their neeas and suggestions. 

The question or elevator service, and proposed Campus Club express at certain 

hours, was brought up and will be on the Agenda of the Liaison Committee. 

Ralph .fnnounced that the invitation from the Duluth Union board has not been 

followed by further particulars., but that arrangements are being made for St. Puul 

campus members to attend, and that possibly cars from this campus will be attending. 

Members will be able to leave in time to attend the Mardi Gras function which is 

scheduled tor that Saturday evening. 

New Business: Dale G. proposed that a letter of congratulat:ton be sent to the 

new Carleton College Union., which has recen~ just begun to renovate an old 

building i'or a student uhion, and that any sug_g'3stions or help that can be given 

to them will be appreciated by 'heir boardo This will be referred to the Public 

Relations committee • 
.J.. -.:lo3 

Motion --J aoe, It was moved at 9:27 p.m. that the meeting be adjourned. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 

Itespectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
f>ecretary 

The next meeting ot the Union .Board will be Wednesday, February 4th, in Room 315, 

at 7100 p.m. 
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rebruorr 4, 19E·3 e 
Uembers present& Eeverly Canfield, Conrad Co9ll, Genevieve Dar:1kroger, Roy Dean, Dale 
Eplend, Dnle Gustafson, Bob Lawrence, Chuck Lewls, Naivan r~athews, Shirley l.!atzoll, 
Bob UcCollum, Clifford PlRllk, Esrry Schuler, Dill Sergeant, Robert Snow, IIerb Stade, 
Gordon St~rr, Donald r;oods, ~!Argaret Zuehlke. 

Members absent: Gloria Lindberc, Ralph Peterson. 

The meeting wss called to order by Herb at 7s06 in Room 315. There were t•m corrections 
to be mAde in last week's minutest Dr. Thonson, not Dr. Y.:oods,. as stated, was welcomed 
~1ack erter his illness; 1.~r. ·'"'uinlivan' s name was misspi.tlled in the minutes. 

Director's Reforta Ur. Starr commented on the anxiety of the St. Paul campus Union Board 

to get construction started on their new Union, and he suggested that we try to help them 

in any way we can, by planning, financial advice, or the like, to insure our cooperation 

as helpful as they gave to us eleven years ago. He passed out match ~looks ~ioh publicize 

the new Far::1 Union. 

w.r!R App:.""l!isala IIerb introduced Herold Rebney and Burt Pierce 1Mho were present to give 

the board the results of their budget-ravampil1g suggestions. Ur. Robney estimated that 

roughly Clooo would be needed to equip the sta·tion on on adoquata basis. Included in the 

bud~;et were testing equipment, amplifiers, relay racks. and revp.ring. Dormitory tratls-

mitters sre in fairly good shapB, so that the equipment that is needed would all be located 

in the station. The budget does not include the costs of labor or a new tape recorder. 

Ur. Starr suggested thnt the finance committee consider the labor arrangements on a 

contract basis. The possibility of ob~a1ning edditional financial help to supplement 

Union funds will be loo~ed into. 

Prog•am Consultant's Reporta Genevieve menti~~ed the possibility of obtaining free 

popular recordings from Capitol if a couple of l"l.t'R st11ff people would go do'll'm. there end 

pick them up regularly,~whioh would relieve the record situation of the station to some 

extent. 

To::1orrow !Iicht mBrk: the opening of the Uational IntercolleGiate :3ridga Playing 

~rnament. Since we'have placed very favorably in the past. sho asked that the members 

invite any possible participants to enter. 

The Friday Nite Dance last week ~s considered quit~ successful; approximately 200 

paid admissions. The committee has suggeoted that the hours be extended for the dance. 



~ 

r Conrad added that there were two reasons thiit might have accounted for any limited 

~ attendance: the lack of any DailY: publicity and a hookey game the same '8Vening. Hr. 

r 

Starr reported th~t, nlthough Food Service took a loss on their operation thnt night, 

they will continue on a trial ~~sis for the next d~oe. Fewer Food Service employees and 

a crenter total attendance will help to increase the success of their pperation in the 

.future. 

P:flesident' s Report: Her3 introduced Mr. Stt:~n Wenberg, director of the Greater University 

Fund. !~r. ~renberg reviewed the history of the Greater University Fund, pointillb out th"lt 

their service consisted of emphasizing three main points for Which they were attempting 

to gather .funds: scholarships program, eraduate students fellowships, ~nd research equip-

ment, all of which are not adequately covered ~y the University budget. He recounted 

the problems in trying to rouse and maintain interest in the program nnd answered members' 

questions about the pr'otledures and use~:til to 'Which the donations are allocated. 

Vice-President• s Reportt Shirley reported thAt the total expDBses of the M"'rdi Gras budget 

~re estimated at t,3S9., and that expected income from ticket and food sales is t443. 
L.-~'f 

Noticn J-aO~ I~ was moved that the vice president's report be accepted. Ths motion 

was seconded and carried. 

Standing C~~~! Reports: 

ZXecutive Committee: Gloria Lindberg is unexcused from tonight's meetinc. Dale 

Gustafson's absence from the Uerit Com!·'littee is excused. Bob !'cCollur.:' s absence from last 

week's board meeting is unexcused. 
L- ;l.DS 

l1otion ~ It ~s moved and seconded that the vice president's report be accepted. 

The motion VfflS carried. 

Finance Comm.i tteeu Roy brought to the attention of the board two items that have sh01111 

considerable increase over p ast attendance at this time. 

The Friday Nite Dance committee proposes a ohen&e in the hours: f~~ 9a00-l2a00 

instead of 8:30 ... 11:30; and fu•·• uer, that a letter be sent to the hockey games in the 

future to rawcouuce thqt anyone cominG over to the dance after the t;~me will be admitted 

at half price, or 25 oentao 
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, For the Variety Dance of February 11, vmich precedes a holiday, the co~~ittee 

tllbmnends that the hours be extemded from 10:30-11:00. 

The Fine Arts Conmittee progrmn for the quarter includes a jewelry demonstration 

arinc the week of' the 16th, a Ristoey of the Theatre exhibition of Februar;.r 24, and 

., possible, to arranGe for Cornelia Otis Skinner to appear here durinc hor visit t~ the 

tl.ties. 

Roy discussed the mntter of' voting, in board sessions, on a resolution to give a 

oemmittee or n person power to act on 8 given issue, and then to brine the matter up 

at;ain in 8 ~ard meetinc for further dis.3ussion and action; further, that the board, 

Ia refering an issue to a certain c l!Ulli ttee for action, should definitely specify what 

' prooedure, what ti~e limit~ or other qualifications they expect from that co8Dittee s 

.ction. He added that other members of the Union Board who are not students are cordially 

invited to attend their committee's meetings and to offer any advice that they have. 

In view of the fact thllt \"iU!.!R may be able to obtain popular recordings free of 

charge, Roy recon::nencled thet 8 previous motion, allotting ~16 every two months for the 

purchase of record releases, be taken off the ninutes. narry suggested that this 

lund be used instead for classical recordinGS vhich have been roquested by students. 
t..- <J)p 

Uotion -209c It was mned that the $16 fUnd 'Which had been allocated to 'V1~.r.'R for 

• 

Capitol record releases be withlrawn for that purpose and instead be 

directed t"o the purchnse of other records that are needed. The motion 

wns seconded and carried. .,.._____ 

L-~D1 
Uoti:on J-ftOf It .fts noved that the· Financd Can:nittee' s report bo acceptod. The 

motion wns secCinded. The policy of requesting presentation of fee 

statements ~t the Friri~y Nite Dances was explained as being necessary 

only because the haof .. ·re.te danoe tickets would be announced only at 

the hockey games. The Mardi Gras budget, presented in the Viee-

P!'osit.:k~~t' ~~ ~ eport, ~u:J n"t been sent through the Finance Committee 

f'iratJ in the future such matters should be sent through the proper 

channel• before their presentation in board meetings. Ur. Starr added 

•- _tha~ Rr>y' 13_ poJ.n'ts_ O_!l_l'!lc:l!"!_ definite ond responsi b 1 e com:ni ttee proceedings 
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• The motion WBS oarriod~ 

Hro lousley, VR.r~R station manager, was introduced, and pre san ted a ~rief acco'Jllt of 

the station's progress in the past week. 1'lhile diffLculties seem to be ironed out, and 

broadcasting quality is breatly improved, the station feels thr-1t they could operate more 

lfficiently if a definite fi~ure for revamping and rep~iring could be arrived at. The 

record problem , for which there are saver~l proposed solutions, could be tackled if a 

definite record budget were etlloted, for e:xrur1ple. In the discuss:5.on of record purchasing 

possibilities, Roy mentioned the idea of closing our contract with Uuzak, and turning 

thnt fund over to w~·R for a record fund. ~hile the budget is being put through the 

channels, ho~ver, the $1~ allocation ,nll holp the situation for the tine being, until 

further arrant;ements C•1n be made. 

Merit Committee, Sno ·week, Star Dust, Talent Bureau, Coffee Hours, and Coffman 

l~usio~le filings are now open; any suggestions from board nembers will !be welcomed by 

the committee. 

The revision of sponsorship areas is outlined ~elowl 

Dances 

Let's Dance 
Square Dance 
Variety Dance 
Saturday lUte Dance 
Private Dance 

Social Skills 

Charm 
Bridge 
Toastmaster• 
Toastmistress 
Caffee Hours 

Fine Arts and l!usic llen's Activities 

nusicale 
Fine Arts 
Christmas Sing 
Record Lending Library 
Hovies 

Quarterback Sessions 
Sportsmen, Unlimited 
Recreation Demonstrations 
Special Events 

Miscellaneous 

Splash Parties 
li.WR 
Christmas Sani•Formal 
Talent Bureau 

Dale Gustafson dissented, saying that under this arrangement. some areas would be 

~adequately covered. Others felt that some of the more specific areas need attention to 

~ep tham operating at top capacity. 
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It was moved that sponsorship areas revision be brought befo~e the 

Executive Committee. end that those interested in revising it come 

bef~re the committee. 

Motion 4 212s It was moved that the above motion be tabled indefinitely. Tho motion 

~s seconded and carried. 
L-~10 

Uotion J-215T It was moved that the r.~erit Comtlittee' s recommendation for sponsorship 

revision be accepted. The motion was seconded. In the discussion that 

followed, it was broucht out th11t even thouch within a comr:d.ttee' s 

recommendation to the board there wqs a dissension, the reco~~endation 

was, nevertheless, valid. 
L-:2..11 

Motion V=2l4; It 'ma moved that the ~uestion be voted upon. It was seconded and carried 
1-- -;v'2.. 

Uotion J 311-r It was moved that the Merit Committee's recommendation be accepted. 

f.he motion ~s seconded and carried. The executive committee will 

assign the-·chairmen to eAch of these areas. 

House Co~mitteea 
t-- ~/3 

Hotlon. cT=alq, Dale moved acceptAnce tJt the follwaing items: l~ardi Gras requests 

permission to set up a display for the event. The Latvian Student Club asks to be 

moved to 218 TSMc. The Sohoo~of Forestry requests the llain Ballroom for their 

banquet on October 23. All U Congress requests per.misaion to begin the painting of 

their office. He recommends that RCP share office space with YDFL, and that the 

Gopher be allowed to use tables in the Union basement. 

The report was seconded. Ur. Starr, in reference to Congress' request to 

llegin painting, reco::mended th" t htis request be put in line with the total painting 

eehedule ot·the Union. Discussion. pro and con,about the policy of allo~ng an organization 

tt supply the. funds for painting their o~ offices, was carried on for some time. 
L- -;).II/ 

Motion 4•21Tt It was moved that they vote on the question. The motion was seconded, 

but defeated. 
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· .• mendment to l!otion JLco2lti: 

stipulation that ~he IIouse 

It was moved that the report be accepted with the 

committee look into the painting schedule of the Union, 

and if Coll{;ress',. 16ffioe was scheduled to be redecorated in the near future, to use 

their discretion as to what was reasonable under the circumstances; and if not in the 

near fUture to GO nhe~d with the previous plans, letting ConGress paint their office 

with Congress funds. The amendment was seconded. 
J..- ~Is-

Motion 4-2lir ~e motion vms made to vote (\n the question, It was seconded and carried. 

The ammodment was defe"ted. 
t..- -:<1/p 

l'Iotion -J 93.!4 The motion was made to vote on the question. It was seconded and carried. 

Motion J-216 W9S aooepted. 

On Tuesday, May 19, Congrea~ has scheduled Recognition Dny and requests the Main 

standinb the expense of moving the Square Danae. The committee recommends this 

t..~~7 
Motion J 229r It was moved th~t the oom:nittee' s recommendation be accepted. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 

The invitation fran the .I.Juluth Branch Union Board to attend their Sno We11Jc 

vi ties was revievred. It is scheduled for Febraary 12, 13 and possibly the morning or 

14th. The progr~ wns outlined, which included a discussion on Friday afternoon of 

e questionsa "How oan a olose relationship be developad between the three CAmpuses1 

• is the Union Board of Governors organized? IIow can two student government groups be 

elated?" A semi-formal dance is scheduled for Friday Night. An estimate of the number 

nding was desired, so that housinb and other arrangements can b~ provided tor. Thus 

ar, B~rry, Ralph,·Margaret, Shirley, Bob Lawrence, and possibly Bill showed aninterest in 

twnding the UUD weekend. 
L~ .:vg 

Motion awZ!li It was moved that the llouse Committee's report be reconsidered. The 

motion was seconded. 
- .t..- :J..fq 
..,Motion JW222a The motion was made that a vote be called. The motion was seconded and 

carriedo 
L- :2.~0 

Yotion~4!23i,·The motion tor reconsideration was defeated. ______ ____.,;,.___ 
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-~lew Business: 
k:;z...:tl 

llotion J-221• It was moved th~t the next Union Bo~rd ~eating be moved up to Tuesday 

evening, since the reculnr ''iednesday precedes e holiday,,end that the 

desk Girl be instructed to call the board members on T!onday to remind 

them of the oha~e. The motion ~as seconded and carried. 

Bob l1cCollum mentioned that he has obtninod, so far, two parking permits for the use 

of the Union Poard, and that he will dis~ribute them next week. 
t. -;n.2.. 

l!.otion J 226r It was moved that the meeting be adjourned, "~t 9a25. The motion was 

seconded and carried. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon Starr 
S~cretary 

The next meetir..g of the Union Board will be held on Tuesday, February 10, at 7t00 p.m. 

in Room 310. 

. ~· 

• 
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February 10, 1953 

llanbera preaenta Bud Abrfhamsen, Bav Canfield, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Dale 
Gustafson, Bo\i Lawrence, Uaivan !!athewa, Ralph Peterson, :Bill Serseant, llerb 
Stade, Gordon Starr, !:argaret Zuehlke, Donald »oods, Clifford Plank, Chuok 
.Lewis. 

J.~anbars Absenta Conrad Coan, Gloria Lindberg, Shirley !.!atzoll, Bob :JcColhm, 
Parry Schuler-

Just precedinG the meeting, Dr. ~aplow and l~r. i'iortmann appeared before the 
boArd with a request to submit a questionnaire, involviDb student use of Union 
facilities, to members as an experimental trial before it is ~ivan to a s~ple 
of students on February 25th. Dr Caplow w...·plaine~ '':.h•:' f'"!1rf·_o..te of' the question
naire, and outlined the results of a previous Commuters' Lunohroan survey. 

Director's Reporta Ur. Starr announced th.Bt the Union staff' ia losing its cashier, 

starting today. The financial report has been completed and will be presented 

under the Finance Report. Tickets for the Cornelia Otis_ Skinner performance 

have been sent to the Union by the Lyceum Theatre, for February lS, 17, and l8o 

The ~g.so tickets will be sold, startinG tomorrow, for $2.20. The board has 

not acted on closing of the Union on the February 12th holiday this Thursday. 
L-)-<3 

Motion J-22Sa It was moved that the Union be closed on February 12. The 

motion was seconded and carried. 

Program Consultant's R!forts Ron Fraser, newly appointed Reo D~onstration 

chairman, is arranging a wrestlinc exhibitionD alon& with other demonstrations, 

and any suggestions will be welcomed by the oorn:nitteeo 

As yot, a complete report on Sno Week is not available till further information 

is turned in. 

Special Cammitteeas The possibility of securing Food Service operation for 

Wednesday night Variety Dances will be looked into by the Liaison Committee. 

Standing Committee ~ortsi 

Executive Committeea The committee has excused Ralph Peterson's abaenoe. 

A plan, considered by Program staff and comcittee members, for specified 

attendance or the start to stendin& co~ttee meetinga 9 has been proposedo 
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r It 110Uld include on arran& ... ent for • split in double olll!lll\itte••· suoh •• 

House and Public Relations, so that a staff member most conoamed with 1Io1.ls~ 

measures could attend that ·part of the meeting, 'While another starr member 

could attend the Public Relations business. Althouf;h the split would introduce 

complications in timing of eaCh se~i~, it ~uld facilitate the attendance 

of advisors to the committee meetings. The plan will be discussed further 

at later meetings. 
L- 22.. 'I 

HotS. an J-33'11- It was !lloved that the Executive Committee's report be 

accepted. The motion was seconded snd carried. 

Finance Cmmr.itteet Roy Dean moved the acceptance of the following points: 

The committee requests approval to ref'und to Miss Hoyt, for an unused 

ski train ticket, the S\11l of $4.75, as she was unable to attend the function. 

'l'he letter Yhich accompanies the ref'tmd, will point out that this is an 

exception to the general rule o:f' refunds. 

Attendance records on the blackboard were presented, wt th a note 

an the sizable increase in Splash Party att~ndance. 

Last spring quarter the Uain Dallroan was contracted for by the General 

College Council, which waa billed for t41.78. They request that the bill be 

out doc, in Tiew of the· fact that they didn't use the ballroOJn1 and the com.'llittee 

recommends that the sum be reduced by Slo.oo. 

Roy Dean distributed reports of the income and expenditures oi' the Union 

tor the first six months of the school year. Mr. Starr pointed out. in his 

aplanatite1 of ~c:me of the significant figures• that the careful interpretation 

of ~· budget waa very important tor clear understanding of the situation. 

A new bookkeeping method, which keeps account or bills currently, should 

mean that. the figures ·are more up•to•date than last year's record. 

~e committee reo~enda definite action on the. subject of the i~R budget, 

ttuit the b·oard approved the subsistence maintenance and repair budget for 
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the rest of the yeBr, and that they present an itemized list of the 

assistance they ~11 need. They also recommend that we approve the sending 

of a letter to ur. \'Iilley, asking for acceptance of 1h e $3500 budget recom

mended by KUOM. If' this budget is approved before spring vacation, the 

services of a repair man can be obtained free of charge. 
L- 2.J.5" 

Motion .f=!!!r Roy Dean' a motion was seconded. Mr. Plank sugbested 1hat the 

endorsement of ~ engineers would shaw the importance of 

the need tor 'the budget. 'lhe question of setting a prece-

4mt "-7 allowl»i a ref'tmd of moza., for • UDUied t1oket 

ftl explained by Bud Abrahamsen, 11ho reviewed a rule now 

in existance, which etatea that a ticket can be retunded 

it presented before a certain t~e, and added that in this 

particular case, unusual circumstances would permit the refund. 

The motion was carried. 

Roy Dean reopened his report to add that the School of Mines has requeGtad 

permission to hold a coffee hour on the evening of' February 18th 1n the Moo1'a 

Lounge. 
J..- 2.. :tlo. 

l4otion .J-219a It waa moved that the Wines request be accepted. The evening 

hour ~s selected ao that greater attendance could be secured. 

The motion was carried. 

House CCIIIIDitteea Dale Epland moved approval of' the following pointss 

!he cCIDII11ttee recommenda .that the Television set be moved to the ballroom 

lcunge,.and moved baCk only f'or special eventao 

The :Uardi Graa committee asks permission to put up a sigt announcing the 

advertising or their function on television •. 

The Houae oommi ttee survey will start nut Monday • and will include the 

notatiCil or acme ot :the Houae rulea violations that have been reported. 
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re The Greek \Vook committee requests the setting up of' a cless coso in tho 

lower corridor for their use durinG the week. 

The committee is turninG over investication of excavating possibilities to 

the finance comr:dttee. which mBy provide room either for a lunchroom or art 

craft shop. 

Delta Phi Delta is willir~ to paint the Commuter•a Lunchro~# but ~11 

expect remuneration for their work. The committee recommends that this ~e 

turned over to Food Service. 

All•U Congress has ~thdra~ their offer to paint their office, upon the 

discovery that "~eir earlier estimate has jumpod to $300 approximately. 

The committee recommends that the painting schedule be checked, and if possible, 

rearranged to allow painting or Congress' office as soon as pc~.dble. 
l.. -:J..Q7 

Motion J-,fo~!er Dale Epland' s motion was secondedo The Liaison committee 

~11 consider the painting of the Commuter's Lunchroom ~th 

the Food Service. Dale Epland added another pointa a 

suggestion has been made to neme sane of the Union roans. 

rather than limiting labels only to number. Dr. Woods 

suggested that the naming or the rooms should be attempted 

without bringing in a contest. for best results. The 

motion was carried. 

Old Buainessa Attendance to the UMD Sno ~eek has fallen off due to changes 

in the plana that had already been ocmmUQioated to the Duluth Union. In the 

discussion of this unfortunate situation. Dale Gu~t sugQested that possibly 

outstandinG committee chairman could be considered to replace board members 

'lho are now unable to attend. 

!lew Businesta Chuck Ln:la Bllgbested that Pioneer Hall' a new program or an infonnal 
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,.. dinin£-roan and daneing party could be looked into for sugGestions for our 

own program. 

The Art Department will not be able to make si..:;ns for Union offices. a 

proposal suggested some time ago. Other sug;,;estions v.ill be considered. 

Herb Stade mentioned the possibility-~£ connecting '~!MR with the fraternities 

an<i sororities bY, having them contribute to the cost or t.~eir om private 

transmitters, so thet a hook-up could be arranged to broaden the station's 

broadcasting field. 
t.- 2.2g 

Motion J-Hl.i It was moved that the meeting be adjoumed• at 8:55 p.m. 

The motion was seconded snd carried. 

Respectfully submitted. 

Gordon L. Starr. 
Secretary 

The next meeting of the Union Board will be held on Ylednesday evening• 

February 18th• at 'TsOO p.m. in Room 315 
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FabruBry 18, 1953 

,,~em:1ers pre~Clta Conrad Coen, P:ev Cnnfield, Dele Gustafaon~ Pob Lewrenoe, Gloria 
• tlndber&, Saralou !~nther, :Vnivan Mathews, Shirley Jf:atzoll, Pob 1tcCol1utl, Ralph 

Peterson, Earry Schuler, Dill Ser~eant, Herb Stade, Gordon Stnrr, Chuck Lewis, 
Donald ~'!oods. 

.. 

Members Absent: Roy Dean, Dale EplBnd, Ttarearet Zuehlke. 
Dr. Thomsen's Absence ~• excused previously. 

The meeting was called to order by Shirley ~.·atzoll in R':'oa 315 at 7al5. A correction 

to last week' a oi!"~Utea 'flaB olarii'ied: In. the Finar.ee report on a tblin Ballromm bill. 

the figure should hnve been ~47.61 iLStead or f41.76 • 

Director' a 'Report't. ~.!r. Starr pointed. out that a policy for remainin& open or closing 

on the February 2Srd holiday has not yet been set. 

The Charter Day convocation, a week f'ron this Thursday, will feature a program 

" entitled "A Streetonr ?1Amed Intercampus • l.fr. Starr encouraged attendance at this 

convocation. 

There ~11 be a Liaison Co~ittee ~oetin& a weet from this Wednesday; et noon. 

Progro88 on the outing center ca::1p has reaqhed the st~tse of studying the questions 

or the nature and function or such a camp, And the problem or What its radius in 

distance to the University should be. 
L-~7 

Uotion l-813s It was moved thnt the Union be closad or. February 2~rd. The 

. motion 1m1 seconded and carried. 

Progr• Consultant' a Report}. Sflralou Llather reported th··t lately. chairmen and 

sponsora have been oamin& in to the·~rogr~m ofrice at the snme time to t~lk over 

their plana and pro&fams. and this practioe ha• been very eftective £or both in 

kr.itting together the area. Although it has been accidental, Saralou s~ested that 

it Mi&ht be Oonlidered 88 8 regular ~len from now·one 

President'• Reporti Shirley read P..letter explainin£ the Washington a~nar and trip. 

sponsored by the r..•cA. which is held for the purpose of aoquainting the students 

with the United M,.tions and the federal govercment, and encouraging attendance. The 

trip is held during spring vacation. 



Vice Presid·mt' a Report: Shirley introduced Detty Eooth, chFJ.irman of the :I.arlii Gras 

Dance, who reviet"..:ed the event. 3xpenditures anounted to t294; income was $570; 

., the profit wss t"27~. '!'he dance was a complete success, TJry well attended, and 

.. 

the con":li ttee w"s concratulnted on its fine work. 

Standi?& Conmittoe R!Portaa 

!xecutive Cammitteea The co~ittee excused the absonees of' the f'ollowinc ~~bersa ~ 

Conrad Coen, Gloria Lindcezos, Bob Y.!oCollum, and Derry Schuler. Shirley Uatzoll' a 

absence was unexcused. 
J..':l .. , 

Uotion ~ It was moved that the executive comrni ttee' a report be accepted. 

1be motion was seconded and carried. 

Finance Committ•ea ~Taivan t~athews indicated the past week's attendance 

ti&ures on the blackboard. He moved the acceptance of' the followill{; 

recommendations a 

Freshman and Sophnore cabinets will take eharge of intermission activities 

for the !lay lst Friday Ni te Dance. The committee has approved a $35.00 allooa• 

tion to the Toastmasters for the remainder of ~e year, as they are unable to 

meet •~me of their expenses, such as Food Service charges. The cOmmittee is 

asking the Liaison Ccmr:d.ttee to check into the possibility of getting a blanket 

l"eservation for the organisation. The plants in the Uain Lounge are in very 

poor condition, and will l"equire about tso.oo to put t!\em in shape again. There 

has been ·some discussion a~out introducing a policy of' chartinG only half price 

at dances wum 1he dance is half' over, the committoe rec0ln!1enda that we maintain 

the entire charge for the evening. 
L...-:2.31 

Uotion .J-!Mr It was moved to accept the Finance Comr:littee' a report. 

Discussion on the Freshman and Sophcore Cabinet intermission 

activity revealed that they are entitled to work under the 

Union board aponsorship, but not to take charge of the danoe 

itself. In referenoa to the Toaetmaater'• request, Gloria 



r 
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J..- 23~ 

Lindberg said that some members have expressed a desire not 

to have refreshments served at all, because of the expense 

involved, cut would like food service room for their 

meetings. Dale Gustafson added that the t35.00 

appropriation wouldn't solve their proclem in this case, 

and suggested that this rec~~endation be tabled until the 

house committee could look into the possibility of obtaining 

a room for the organization without havi~ food service in 

operation. 

lf.otion P.tS&t- It was noved that the recommendation for the t35e00 allocation 

to the Toastmasters be tabled until the House Comnittee can 

look into the possibility of obtaining a room for th~ without 

Food Service operation. The motion was seconded and carried. 
J...-2?)3 

Uotion J-AH.1 It WBS moved t.'tat t!le remainder or the Finance Com.':li ttee• s 

report be accepted. The notion was seconded and carried. 

" Merit CCIDii11tteea P.arry Schuler called on Dale Gustafson to review his 

sponsorship area's activities. Dale Gustafson reported that the Sportsman's 

Unlimited wrestling eXhibition in the Uain Ballroom was very well attended, and 

reviewed the procram to the board. Bev reported that the Cofi'!nan Musicale held 

yesterday was very poorly attended. al thou~ the pro&ram itself was exceptional. 

Inauf£1o1ent publicity was a reason for t.'te poor showing. 
J_- <.3'{ 

JlotiQn..J-2f:6) .Barry Schuler acceptance of the followint; appointments: 

For Coffee Hours. B~erely DunnJ for Talent Bureau, Oliver 

. llandy. ~Jr. Starr, raised the question or what sort of publicity 

these filings are receiving. Thus f~r. only Daily pu~licity 

has be8ll usedJ however, Bob explained a plan for setting up 

activity chairmen in the dorm. lr!., T:;, and Panholl. so that 

information can be channelized throuGh them. Betty Eooth 



auetested posting the notices in the ~nion. which in the past 

has proved a very effective practice. ~~R broadcastinG was 

also succested. :.!r. Starr emphasized th\il importar1ce of 

setting up a system of publicity so that _in the .future notice 

ot opening tor cOJil!lli ttees can reach a lart;e number of atudanta. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

House Committee& Bob Lawrence paaaed out sheets liatin~_the room.numbera 

of some of the rooms that are open to sucgestions for naming •. There is a con• 

siderable list for repaintinG and repairirlb in the Uniona ttr. Starr will obtain 

estimates for repair for the Main BallroomJ in addition there "i.l\11 have to be 

consideration of repainting or the stair walls, pillars, in the t!ain Lounge, 

repair for the east sidewalk, which has heaved an~ cracked from frost damage. 

Because of damage from the Oak Street buildillb heating plant, the Food 

Service has been temporarily usin& the sub-basecent for the upholstery work and 

will continue to do so until they can get established again. 

The Navy unit has requested permission to set up a display ~~d table across 

from the Bookstore. The .. F'ine Arts canmi ttee would like to put up a display 

on main floor from February 24th to the 27th, on the Life Theatre.and 

tromUarch 2nd through nth a display of art from State Colleges. 

The paintinr; schedule was reviewed, with a colll!!lent on the area to be painted 

in the rooms on the list. 
t.- <3~-

Motion .J-33¥r'It was moved that the report be _accepted. The motion wa1 

seconded. AccordinG to the schedule, Con&resa js up for re-

painting this summer. 

Inqluded in the report was a request from the Gn.pher ProGressive Party to be 

t!loved in with the University Republican Club. This met with some opposition from 

several members. who felt that it should be considered a little ~ora oaratully before 

granting the request. 
L..- ~3J, 

Motion ~It wes noved thAt the Gopher Pror;ressive Party request be post• 



• poned until the llouse Committee oan look into fUrther considerations • 

The notion ~1s seconded end carried • 
. 

Mr. Starr t1enti oned the possibility or convertinG the !.fens' Lounr;e into a 

dance area ii! the rorthcomint; repair recom:n.endations by re~oving the carpetiq; mich 

is now tacked to the floor. This would provide the Union '~th a~other possible danoe 

area in case or the ~.,Ain Ballrooc' s unnvBilability. Uction J-237 was carried. 

Old Eusiness: Gloria Lindbert; brou&ht up the sub{;estion th•t ill view of the 

cominc Leadership Institute, a practi•e of invitinG two or threu chatrmen to the 

meetincs should he started, so that the chairmen would feel thn~ their plans could 

be bettor integrated ~th the Unien Board's purposes. Also, in view of ~he fact 

thqt s~e will be unable to 4onduct the plans for the sprin~ ca~p next quarter, Gloria 

sugsasted that the :oard coneider someone to take her plnce. The board unanimously 

chose Rob UcCollum to tnke charge of the probrnmJ Bill Se~geent r.lso acreed to work 

·ith him. 
L-237 

Motion J•839a It was moved hhat the ~erit Committee chairman take charge or 

inviting chairmen to board neetinc•• The motion was seconded and 

oarried. 

New Business: Ralph Peterson reported on the Duluth conference Which took 

plnce this pnst weekend. The activities included a tour of the CP~pus, a discussion 

~th the Duluth Union Board on their student constitution and new union, at which 

time they set up an inter-c~mpus co~mittee, of which Ralph is n member, to handle 

the affairs thnt concern the three cAmpuses. Friday they attended the Duluth Branch 

Sno !?.all. The group returned on Saturday :nornint;. Plans for the Duluth 3ranch Union 

were reviewad and sutgestiona mAde. It w~s felt the conference was more profitable 

than expected. 

Bill Sergeant rAised the question of what jurisdiction the Union has over the 

Commuters' Lunchroom. Mr. Sterr replied that we have none; Eev Canfield said that 

accordinG to the original organization plan of Coffman ~he mRtter of food service 

could be revie~d by the Board. Dale Gustafson added thet if we oould show th~t 

our use v;ould not eff'eot to any sxtre:::.e the present use of Food Servioe, the matter 



• 

would be easier to h~ndle. The Liaison Com~ttee will discuss the idea ~ore fully 

in its meetin£ this week. 

Earry expl"ined the sheets thHt t\"8 passed around, listit:t; the sponsorship areas. 

Here Stade presented the possibilities of oxtendi1~ Vtr.:R's broadcastir~ ~rea 

by connecting the fraternities, sororities, ~inchell Cottages with the campus hook-

up, v:ith e.,ch or these contributint; to pay for their own trt1ns:nitter. Furthar possi'::lilities 

xay st~ from this iden, such as rooming houses, but the first o~nsideretion, which 

11 ~al by tlae Interfraternity Council, will 't::e discussed Within the next week. 

This ::~ove would mean e good deal to the scope of Y~"-,!R end micht add to their 

facilities in the future. tJr. Starr Bddod that \'t!!UR has received e console frame 

i'ron KW..~ and will ~e workin~ on improvenents in sprin& vacation. 

Herb will be £rRduati~ nt the end of ~nter qunrtor, leovinG a vacancy until 

electioh Which ~11 be the first of ~ay. In the interin, Shirley as Vice President, 

will till the position. General feeling WAs that a '::loerd member would be appointed 

Gordon L. Starr, 
Secretary 

_The next ::teeti~ of the Union Board will be February 25 at 7a00 in Room 315. -



UNION BO..!.RD liEETING 

February 25 • 1953 

l!.em.bers present a Conrad Coen, Dev Canfield, Genevieve Damkro!;er • Roy Dean, Dale 
spland, Dale Gustafson, Bob Lawrence, Gloria Lindberg, Nnivan ~.1Athews, Shirley 
Matzoll, Bob ~oCollum, Clifford Plank, Barry Schuler, Bill Sergeant, Robert Snow, 
Herb Stade, Gordon Starr, Dr. Thomsen, Donald 1"\ooda, MarGaret Zuehlke. 

Members Abaenta Ralph Peterson 

The neetin~ was called to order by Herb Stade in Room 315 at 7:10 p.m. An error in 

the minutes of last week's meeting was made in the figures of the Mardi Gras expanse 

~ and income. The corrected amounts are aa follows: Expanse - ~313.71, Income -

$611.55. Profit - 1297 • 78. 

Director's Report& Mr. StArr reported th~t the Physical Plant has made a survey to 

eatimate the number of fUll-time employees that is necessary. Further info~ation 

that we need ist how much manpower it takas to set up for food service operations, 

md how much to set up tor program operations. !\hen the survey is canpleted, the 

results will be presented to the board to show their effect on budget and planning. 

On l~aroh ~. the Student Council at the St. Paul Campus ia boldine a fund

rat :s H'C fair) ths proceeds 0~ 1'!hich are to be directed to the new union. The co-

opera~ion and interest among groups other than the Union Board itself is to be 

c c':-t'Tiended. 

Mr. StArr. called on the group to estimate the number of bulbs 1n the coves of 

t''e Main Ballroom. lighting system. There are 19~, of l'llioh 480 were replaced 

today ftt a cost of tl05.oo. 

Neat year's budget plarming will be on the a&eDda SCIOnJ e.onaideration of changes 

in progrBIIU!lir.g, eatimatea of studenta and at art wi 11 be involved. 

Proc;rm Cor.s,.2l to~t• a 'Reporti !he final a in the Intercollegiate Bridge Tournament 

were played last night. It will be of interest to note what effect the changes in 

rule a and pr.&zea will have on the results, which will be known in 'lD.other month. 

Preaidmt•.a Reoozota Rerb introduced two members ot the Village Union, John Buaby 

and Gail Holmu. 'l'hey apote ot the ditticul tiea and problema they have enoounterec:l 

there, auoh •• securi:ng membera tor the board, gettiDG cooperation tr~ a gri.ater 

'" ·~ ~ 
--- __ _:L___- -- -- -
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percentage of' residents, ~nd various problems in proGrrua~ing. They extended an 

~ invitation to the board to hold a meetin& there sometime in the future nnd thanked 

them for their cooperation and aid. 

Herb announced that he will not be graduating at the end of' Winter Quarter, but 

will be here until June. 

Merrill Cragun has invited the Union Board to a party, a get-together It the 

governing booies, 'Which' will be held after next week's board meeting. The place 

will he announced n~ the meeting. 

Roy Dean 1sked that his report be moved up, as it was necessary for him to 

le~ve the meeting early. 

L-~3'( 
Uotion fW!!l• It wns moved that a special order of' business be called. The 

motion •• seconded end carried. 

Finance Con:md. ttee Report a Roy directed attention to the summary of last week's 

activities. 
L-:J..t.fo 

Uotion f-l!!e~It was Doved that laat week's motion to allocate t3S.e& to the 

Toastmaster club be postponed indefinitely. The motion was 

·: . 1eoonded and carried. 

From now on, discussion following a motion will be included in the report to 

liliah it ia relevant 11hen it is printed in the minutes. 

The committee recommends the followin~s 

that Toastmiatreas be allocated 820.00 budget for the remainder of the year. 

That the Co~an Musicale be allowed a $35.00 budget. 

That the bowling team be allowed a budget of $!00e00 to &o to Michigan for the 

bowling tournammt, and in addition, $75.00 for the purchase of' shirts for the'bsam. 

Several ~bera telt that the allocation was quite high, and suggested an itemized 

breakdown ot the budget. Ur. Starr pointed out that other teams in the Big Ten are 

allocating equ1Talent budgets, aDd that inofeaaed interes~ and recognition will 

result trom the tournament activities. 
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t,~2'1/ 
Uotlon J-24~ A motion was made to move the question. The motion was seconded 

and carried •.. 
L..-.2¥2. 

Motion J-1441 It WBS moved that the Finance Committee's report be accepted as 

read. The motion was seconded and carriod. 

~ Roy announced that $132.00 has been alloted r~r repairs in accordance with a 

motion approved previously by the board. 

Executive CClllllllitteea Shirley annour.ced the following absencesa aoused from 

laat week's meeting are Dale Eplmd and Roy DaanJ un~da Margaret Zuehlke. Dale 

Guataf8Dil was excused from the ner1t Canmittee meeting. 

'!'he new sponaor1hip areas nre announceda Dances - Conrad Coen: Men' a Activities • 

Dale GuatarsonJ Soo1al Sld.lls - Uargaret Zuehlke; Music end Fine Arts - Bob !lcCollumJ 

Viaoellaneoua - Rev Canfield. 
/...-.:J..t/3 

Hotion Jaa!Qa It was moved that Dale Gustafson be excuaed trom the Merit 

Camni ttee meeting a. It was seconded and carrie&. 
'-- 2t/Jf 

Motion~ It was moved that the Executive C~ittee's report be accepted. 

The mot1011 was seconded and carried. 

L1a1aon Coamdtteea The proposal to reserve a special elevator to the 

Campus Club durin& rulh hours oannot be carried out, because the Food Service 

needa two of th•, and the other two are necessary for the general traffic. 

!he queation of naming rooma 'ftS brou£ht before the liaison committee, 

it was felt that when a ro011 1a to be delignated by a spacial name t.'lat ita 

n\lllber raain a a wll for 1dent11'1cation. 

!he last two triala of evening food service operation have reaul ted in 

louea. Dte ccmdttee teela that it would be adviaable to try another chance, 

'lhioh could be auba1d1&ed by the board. 

'!be o...:t.tt• haa investigated the leaainc ot the Com:nuter' a Lunclu'ocm, 

P fe..t 1-.hat e17 auab requeat ahould go to Kr. Starr, to Mr. Willey · _ 

l 
I 
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to the Administration. They reel that action should wait, however, until D.r. 

Ceplow' a survey is canpleted. 

Mr. Clinton Johnson will try to arrant,;e for a room for the Toastmasters on 

\Vednaaday evenings. without lunch service; however, a blanket reservation is 

~possible. The Food Service can cancel the reservation up to Wednesday noon, 

but will arrange for a aubatitute room in that 8'1ent. 

A lunohroan for starr manbera ia still unavailable. 

Ur. Snow added that a suggestion has been made to post a list or rooms at 

eaoh elevator tor the convenience of those attending meetil'lbB on the various 

tl.oora. Thia will be taken up 1n committee. ttr. Lund has agreed to have one 

of' his men investigate 'types of 1ign1 111bioh can be used. 
L.~~tlb 

llotion 1-14"1.. It was moved that the Liai1on CCJmmi ttee' s report be accepted. 

'l'be motion wa1 aeconded end carried. 

llerit Committ .. a Barry introduced the chairmc lilo were visiting the 

meetinca Jeanne lfelaon cd Baney V:orril, chairmen of' tha Friday Nita Danoaa, 

and Don Atfol ter, ohainum ot Toaatmastera. 

Bill SercaDt reviewed the arrangeenta for a Hypnosis demonstration, which 

will be held talllorrow in the Women' a Lounge. It 11 expected to draw a good 

o!"01d. 

The OCIIIIIIittee reoanmcda the appointment ot the followinga Jim Dell, 

ohainan ot Suo Week, and Ellie Schilling, ohail"'llan of Stardust. 
L. - :1'/ft; 

llotion J-1&8-r It was moved tlat the Uerit CCIIIlllittee• 1 report ba accepted. 

1he motion was seconded and carried. 

'l'be delegate• to the special appointmct oommi ttee were to be dloaen. This 

oCIIIIlittee makes recommendation• for appoiniacts to vacant poaitiona on the board. 
1... ~ 2 '17 ---::.·· 

JlotiOD ~ It waa moved that not11nationa be opened. The motion waa 

1eoonded and o arri ad. 
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' Uotion J-2501 A motion was made to call an executive session. The motion 

r--
1 

wa& seconded and carried. 
1...--z..LI; 

Motion J-251t It was. moved that Mr. Starr be allowed to remain in the 

aeasion. The motion was seconded and carried. 

Shirley Matzoll Bnd Dale Gustafson were selected. 

(ln April 2t;, the Uerit Reception will be held in the Campus Club. 

House Caamitteea A survey of the office space in Union rooms shows thnt several 

The committee proposes the follo~nga ~ roams are not being used. 

The vacancy in Rooms 110 and 131 be filled as soon as possible. 

~ 
I 

That the Republican Club be moved in with the Flying Club. 

That YDFL be moved into Room 228 with the Jazz Society and Tip Toppers 

That RCP be retained 1 n Room 348 w1 tn T D F L 

That GP be allowed apace in 347 ~th Republican Club 

These proposals a•e to be put into effect now. 

A letter will be sent to the Association of Students at Utah, 'Which has 

requested 1nforr.u~tion for their new Union now being built • 
. 

A request fran Cosmo Club asks permission to extend theirs fro~ 12z00 to 1:00 

on Saturday, Jt'ebruary 28. They will be using the Junior Ballroom. 

There was aome discussion on the advisability of puttinG the national nnd 

oampus political parties in the &Roe offices. 
I.., 2SO 

~otion ~ It was ooved that the allocation of a room for the Gopher Pro-

L,'2r>l 

Greseive Pert.y be referred back to the House Committee to be 

further examined. Uotion was seconded Bnd defeated. 

Motion 4-283a' It w.a moved that the rrouse Committee's report be accepted as 

a whole. 
l-'2.S"'l. 

Motion ~A motion •• made to move the question. The motion was defeated. 

,!nend:Dent to J•2SSa It 'ftl moved that the national political ··arties be moved 

out of their offices ~ow to tive room for the campua 
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political parties. Amendment was seconded and carried. 
L'2S3 

Motion J-25Bl' It was ooved that the House Canmittea' s report. as amended, be 

accepted. :Jotion was seconded and carried. 

~ OLD DUSIN~a 
' L'2S1 

J!oti on J-a&th 

t.':J.~~ 
Motion J=2&'h 

It was moved that the evening Food Service trial be t.iven 

another Ohance by subsidizing the cost for three more dances 

tor the amount of their loss. 

A motion \'IllS made to move the question. Motion was seconded and 

I J,. ·U'> 
Motion~ The motion to subsidize the cost of a trial ~a1is of Food Servic• 

1;;.~ 
for the next three dances was seconded and defeated •. 

Motion i-!58: It 11a1 moved that the board cmsider the matter or subsidizing 

evening Food Service operation on a trial basis at the first 

Unic-n Uoard meetinG of the next quarter. The r.totion was 

seconded and carried. 

Pev presented a list of bands available for the Stardust formal. eloll£ with a 

reco:unendation fro:11 Bud Abrah81Uen tor Buddy .Morrow' a band at a coat of tl260. 
i..-2rt 

l!otion J-8&9r It was moved that the suggestion to hire Buddy l!orrow' a band 

tor the Stardust formal be accepted. Seconded am carried. 

!be question of bringing ::aore name bands to the Univerai ty was discussed. There 

ia a probl• in attracting the big nllfte banda to Uim:!eapolia for one niE;ht only • 

even ~hcuch a s11tety cl.~u•e in ~~ntra~ts wil! ~old the b~nd. to _its engat;e:tenta •• This 

w!ll be more tully discussed in committee. 

BElT 3USillESSa 

Bob JloCollum announced the choice of Jlay lS as a ooelible date for the Spring 

Camp. It was discovered that that is the date for the Ca:npus CArnival. 
L- .2..s-Cf 

Uotion "-1801 ·A motion was made to set Uay 9 as a tentative date for Spr1og 

Camp. the metilll waa seconded and cm-r1ecl. 
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~ Mr. Snow comnedded the bonrd or. ita open and sportsmanlike atmosphere in the 

I diaouasiona of some of tho issues that ~rose. 

r Yaivan suggested that some of the litter and obstruction in the Art CrRft Shop I 

~ 

~ ooulU be prevented by posting signs for reminders. The suggestion will be taken 

to the manager of the shop. 

r Bob Lawrence invited the board !llembers to meet nt his home, seventy miles from 

1 the oampue, either for a btaJJd meeting or the leaderllhip institute. This will be 

~ 
diaouaaed 111hen further plana for the event oan be made. 

4- -.u.o 
Uoti on J-26la A cation was made to adJourn the meetillf. at 9125 p.m. The 

cation waa seconded and carried.~ 

Respectfully submitted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 

The Union Board ~11 hold ita Dext meetin& on ~arch 4 at 7a00 p.m. in Room 315. 

Following the meet1J2b, there will be a party w1 th eever.-1 of the other governing 

bodies, the plaoe will be announced. 
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Uem1::ers ~resentr Bud Abrahamsen~ Conrnd Coon~ Bev Can:t"iold~ Hoy Dean, Dule .3plfmd~ 
Dele ~us ei'&on, Eob Law'",ence, ~rsivan l:!lthews, Shirley ~:atzoll, Bob UcCollum, Ralph 
Peterson, BArry Schuler, Bill Sergeant, Herb Stade, G~!'don Scurr, Chuck Le>vis, 
Dr. Thomson, Robert Snow, Clifford Plank. 

~.fembers absent: Gloria Lindbar{;, !~argaret Zuehlke. 

The meetinG was called to order by Herb StP.de nt 7sl0 p.m. in Room 31~. There was 
~n error in the listing of the motions of last week's ~inutes, Which will be 
noted in the future. 

Direotor'a Reporta llr. Starr mentioned the fact thnt ~number of faculty ~embers, 
faculty iivea, and others have been using the facilities of the Union, and there 
might be a question of oharging these people the sama fee P-S students pay for 
these privele&ea, or else introducing the life ~emberahip policies to cover the 
situation. 

The St. Paul oampua Union has requested that, for the fund-reisi~ affair for 
the new union, they be t;iven three pair o'f tickets to the Stardust Dance, tickets 
for six hours of billiards and six lines of bowling. 

L-~4{ 
llotion J~ It was moved 

ot billiards 
the St. Paul 
seconded and 

that three pair of Stardust Dance tickets, six hours 
end six lines of bo~ing be biven as prizen for 
cacpus union fund-rBising event. The motion was 
carried. 

Probram Consultant's Reportt Ur. Abr~hamsen passed around three folders for the 
Uerlt Conmittee' s recognition certificates, su{;eestinc th ,t any ideas for improve
m9n~ or use bo considered. 

rreaUent' s Reports Herb read a letter from the Eonorable !tay ,J. Quinlivan in 
answer to the Poerd'a invitation to visit ono ot ita sessions. Although he ~11 
not ve able to attend durinb wintar quarter, another invitation has been sent, 
invitinc him to attend an April meetin&• 

Herb passed around !l finished copy of the questionnaire thnt w~.a used in 
Dr. Caplow' a survey. 

The party ~lich is being held tonight after the neatiOL includes the All-U 
Cont;ress, Doard of Publications, Uinnesote Daill and Union Board. It will be held 
at the Northside Auditorium. 

Vice-President' a Reports Shirley announced that Buddy Morrow has been hired 
l"or the !-terduet Dance at a coat of U250. A rider clause attached to the 
contract holds the band to its enga~ament i'f it is not canaale~ within tefore 
four weeks o'f the event. However, tho Board felt that ~o~o fUrther assurance 
was needed to prevent any accident such as h~shappen~d in the past. 

j_- 2.(. 2. 
\ Uotion J-283a It was moved that a clause be attached to insure that if the 

oontrnct is not signed 'Within ten days after i·:: is submitted 
to then, our agreements ~re broken off with them. The motion 
was aeconded and carried. 
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~ToninatinG Col"!'1!1'littee: Shirley reviewed the duties of tho oon'nittee, which 
~re to ~ppoint me.abers to noxt ye~r'a boqrd, nnd also to ~eet before elections 
to interview all candidates for Union Board membersh)p end to certify double the 
number of openings. A tally ~s made of all the opeuings on the board for 
spriDb eleotionaa for appoin~ent are the ~ositions of Eav Canfield, Hoy Dean• 
Dale Gustafson, ShirleyMatzoll, Herb Stade end Gloria Lindberg: for election, 
Dale Epland and N'aivan Mathews. The position of these openings will be :further 
olaririod in detail in executige co~~ttee meetinGs• 

The committee excused the follo~nc people: Ralph Peterson, Gloria Lindberb; 
unexcused a l!arcaret Zuehlke, Eev Danrield ar.d Roy DeBn• 

L-<~3 
Motion~ It ~s moved th~t the Execu~ive Coomittee's report be accepted. 

The motion ~s seoended and carried. 

Fin11noe CoJIIJlitteea Roy pointed out several sit;nific11nt attendance figures of the 
past week. The Kypnosia demonstration drew 4~1 people, and many more were turned 
away. The Variety Dance is behind lAst ye~r's c~lotive total, and the ohai~an 
has nqde the BUbbOStion that aa a move to draw more University students, each of 
the dorms be given a night to provide intermission entertainment or ao.meth~b of 
like nature~ Because of the trouble 14 scheduling nit;hts for the Friday an.d 
Ssturday night dances, the Co~mittee ,Ubbests that next,year, three dances be. 
hell winter quarter, preferably after baaketball games, and two in spring q~arter. 

The coMmittee requested approval. for $50. for a publicity book. which is a 
large book advertising so!!le of the Union tunctiona. Its first use would be at 
the N~tional Convention in California. 

The committee recomcended a $35. alloca~ion to Toastmasters for the rest of 
the year. It was found that • roan without tlod service woul:d cost C3.00; at 
present, with refreshments, it is ts.so. 

Conr,,d mentioned that the possibility of using the outdoor terrace as a 
dancing area in the spring will be looked into. 

/..... -Z<.tf 
Motion J-8~6~ It WftS moved thftt the two reoomoendationa for allocations to 

Toastmaster• and the publicity book. The motion was seconded 
and carried. 

Roy called on Di.~k Tousley to present a ~reakdown of the list of recordings 
thet the station ~uld like to purchase as a bAsis for their classical And aami
classioal librAry. The list includes selections from three companies' Decca, 
Rf~ Victor, and Columbia - including discounts, the .total is $154. Negotiations 
for papular recorda throuGh IUOM sources would have to go through them. Dale 
Gustafson wusgeated that any sources for obtaining populgr records free should 
he 1 ooked into. 

L.-2kb" 
llotion v•Z'99a It was moved th!lt the Board appropriate $154. for the l'it~iR 

recorda. Tbe ::to"tionwas seconded and carried. 

J!erit COIIIdtteea '!'he t!erit reception will be held April 21 in the Campus Club. 
A manu has been planned at approximntely $75. 

S pe"'Maalant sign which will announce the openillbs for chairmanships in the 
TTn41'\'ft lta• lt•- ft'l"iiiii'\•P~ f'l'\'1" ~1•"'1•v i"' t:'h• U•in T.fthhv_ 

-
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Of the three folders fer recoGnition aWArds 'v.hich ~re passed P-round, tho 
committee reconmenJs the ono diagrs:m1ed by Eud Abrahamsen. The wordint; will be 
considered in cornnittee ~eeti~t. but the form and arrangement are reco~mended. 

Sponsors v.ho h~ve not turned in their reports <!re asked to do so by tomorrow. 
L.- 2.11/> 

Motion J-!C71It wBa moved thnt the ~1erit Committee' e report be aocepted. 
The motion was seconded And carried. 

Rouse Committeea The committee reoD!'!Itlenda thnt a request from the T<1lent Fureau, 
asking for penn1ssion to announce their Uoon Variety show through the PA system 
on the stairs by the commuter' s lunchroom b'e ref'u1ed and instead have them 
announce it in the Union PA system. The StudGnt Education Conference has re~eated 
permi11ion for a table in the l.~ain Lobby from 8:30-12 on Friday. The Institute 
ot Technology .Alumni have requested the !Jain Ballroam for ~lovemlslr s. The 
three girls' dormitories have requested the uae of the'~f,qin nallroom for the 
hours or 9-l on May 23. Tha Friday ~ita Dance Co!IJ!Dittee ha.s, re.iuested permission 
to put up a dummy of Denny Dil"lWi t in the !.lain Lobby. ' 

. ' 
Letters to office holders are being mimeographed for distribution. The 

"Bear Foots" pA~phlet is in the process of revision. 

lnveatibatior. of the costs of sliding doors for the Uain Dallroom b"lcony, 
nnd built-in liGhts for the !!~in Lobby to im~rove the lichtinb for future art 
eXhibits hAve been commenced nnd estimates will be forthcoming. 

There .... some diaouasion about the hours of the Union during Spring vacation, 
Which were reviowed. It ~• reooa~ended that the Art Craft Shop be open from 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. ~.fonaay-Friday. A suggestion was made that 1n the future, 
nrran&ements involving sibnitioent policies or amounts of money could be channeled 
through the Union ~card tirat. 

L:-• '1 
Motion J-2~8t It was moved that the liouse Committoe's report be accepted. 

The !:lOtion WCII seconded and carried. 

Old Duaine$sa Bob McCollum announced that a Sunday hea been suGGested as 
presenting the fewest contliota for a date for sprinG c~p. His reco~endation 
was '~AY 24. 

L-~'f 
t.'otion J.r~~9• lt was ooved that t.!ay 24 be set 11side as the date for the 

~ sprin& o~:'!lp. The motion wns seoond~d 'lnrl 08rried. 

There wns acne question about coQr.ini~ both thl leAdership conference and 
the sprinG outinG, but since the afternoon onn be devoted to uoth, only one day 
will he ·~eoessary tor tho ca~p. 

The Gr;her photographer ~11 be takin& the Union Bo~rd ricturo sometime 
sprinc qua er, since he was unR~le to come toto.ic;ht. DAle Epland reviG-tl8d the 
covorat;e of the Union in this year's Gopher 'Which is very satisfactory. There 
wilt be ten pages devoted to Union actlvi~s. 

The proulem of posters and other ~ublicity in places other than the ret;uler 
bulletin boards is beco:liDt; a little r. ore troublesone. The recular policy 
requires board approval for any displays in the wain Lobby and will be enforced 
in the f'uture for dl oon'Tli ttees. 

There is a big opporturity tor publicity and displ~y in the area around the 
Camnutera' lunchroom. Possi bl a ermanent mounti - could be installed ~r 
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Starr added tha -~ the ·sr.~s opportunity exists in the 11all space directly in front 
of the howlinb alloys. "300" nnd "250" clubs, with the lists of those olicible 
posted in t is apace would spur co~petition and interest in oowlillG activity. 

!lew Eusiness p 

'J~;t-Motion It ~s ~oved that tonicht's meeting be the last of the qunrter. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

Mr. StBrr oonbratulated the board on the efficiency of its discussion toniight. 
The meetinG was ~djourned ~t 8a30. 

Respect!\l~ly sp.'!?m.itted, 

Gordon L. Starr 
Secretary 

The next meeting of tha Union Eoerd will be Apr 11 1 at 7z00 p.m. in Room 315. 



UNION BOARD MEETIUG 

April 1, 1953 

Members Present: Conrad Coen, Bav Canfield, Roy Daan, Dale ~land, Dale Gustafson, 
-Bob Lawrance, NAivan ~:~thews, Shirley !'.-lat~oll, Bob ~!oCollum, Ralph Peterson, ,Barry 
Schuler, Bill Sergeent, Herb Stade, Gordon Starr, Dr. Thonson, Robert Snow, l .. argaret 
Zuehlke, Gen Demkroger, Donald Tioods. 

l!etlbers Absenta Gloria Lindberg 

Members Excuseda Clifford Plank 

The meeting was oalled to order by Herb Stade at 7a05 p.m. in Room 315. 

Director's Reports Mr. Starr opened the meeting by telli~ the board that during final 
week F.e had recefved n letter from Dr. ~orrill, Whioh had not yot been ~ade public, 
concerning the request ror ad4i tional help ror W.:J!R. A grant has been MP.de as requested. 
~:R should be in good conditi~n by Fell Quarter. :he money will be spent under the 
direotion of t::r. IIopf, af',er approval of the plans ;;y Ur. Holmberg, chief er.gineer of 

. KUOJZ. 

Mr. Hopf is now undertaking a study of en extended progrBm of renovation which he 
expe-cts will haVe to be made during the next lO•year period. Although not operating on 

··the finanoi~ shoestring it was believed, the Union does nothave very much money and 
the building will soon be badly in need of renovation. 

Mr. Starr next brought up the subject of a Fann Union fund drive ~mone the 
alumni of the St •. P~ul Campus. He ha!l·had several. meetings with faculty 9nd edninistra• 
tion and 1uc~ a drive has been apprb~d. A committee from·the School of Agriculture 
hAs already bee appointed, ~d several people have been selected to be approached 
ror the general chairmanship. Sevarol old Fa~ Union Board members have siGnified 
their desire to help .in raising money. 

Program. Cor.sultnnt's R!Port: Gen Damkroger said thot on looking through the sponsors' 
reports she had noti@ed sever~l omissions which showed th3t spor.sors were sometimes 
O"lly slightly acquainted with their chairmen, and oooaaionally did not know them at 
all. She announced thAt the Progra~ Office ~11 be glad to help anyone find out who 
the chairmen Are thqt they are sponsoring. Program Coordinetlnb will be interested 
in the suhjeot of noxt year's programe., 

Gen told how pleased she is ~th the cooperetion she had received in selecting 
a site for the annual Spring Canp. She feels thnt the location is fine and the end 
reaul t should be excellent. 

Material she has received from the U. of CC~nnecticut indicates th~t students 
there would like more advanced coursos or seminars denlinc with probrnc leadership. 
In their probran work the University cakes much use or films. 

President's Re~orta Herb Stade emphasized thet it is extremely important for sponsors 
to know their inairmen. Perhaps it would be a good idea for h~ sponsors a~onc their 
other duties to take under their control the finances of the various activ,ties th3y 
have. To objections th~i: "8YEII1 if the sponsor knows or:e of his chair:nen sl i~htly, it 
is impossible to report in fUll on his capabilities in oontluctint co~ittee meetinbs 
and taking ohargo of c~ittee business, Herb pointed out that with sincere effort 
sponsors oan get to know their chairmen 6 and that however they &o about doint it, th~ 
reallymu~do it. 
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Herb passed Around ~ postcard included in ~ latter he had received from John 
Sa~uels of Texas A & M, Who is ~nking final arrnngements for the Natior.al Convention 
to be held in Berkeley in two weeks. The scrapbook on which ~embers have been working 
l.'lnd which is to be used for publicity at this cor.vontion is nl::1ost completed. 

Herb reported on the Open House which hod heen hel:i in the Union on the evening 
of~arch 20 for the high school students attendinb the basketball tour.nrunent. The 
honorary societies. rnioh lnst year sponsored the event had made no move to take it on 
thil year,·so it waa 1eft for the Union board to sponsor it this year. A queen was 
choean at the dance,. Dick !!."rrone' s orchestra provided music, Bo'ltling .Alleys and Billiard 
Room wre tpan, and hundreds of soft drinks were sold. There was en attendance of 
about 18~ students tron the various hiGhschool& represented at the Tournament, a 
l~rger attendance thqn laet year. The event fills a real need, as it gigas the students 
B phce to r;o. There was wonderful coverage by Twin City radio, TV and newspapers. 
Although the t'inancial picture is not complete and is oo:nplioated by the thef't of 
vending machines, it appears that there will progably be a net profit on the dance. 

llerb mentioned a letter ~ich he received fr~ the Farm Campus Union describing 
the Fund Fair, and also ono from the chairman of the Social Service Council. A 
resolution has been passed by the Council that its business functions should eventually 
be performed by an All-U Congress committee. since present me~bers consist of presidents 
or other orcenizations who are too busy to give the Council the attention it deserves; 
therefore, revisior.. to a Conbr·o~s commission is underway. 

Rorb repea:ed thAt President ~~rrill has epprov;d a non-recurring allot~ent of 
t2500 to ~1!!R ind the station is c;oint) ahead \'lith reort;anization at present. He 
~xpressod hope thr.t its needs have been \70r· . .:-od out cy the \'l:·~~R staff. 

Arter explainin(; that l\l~.~R is planning to install i-ts facilities in fraternity 
qnd sorority houses, ~nd if the arrangement is approved by tte Interfraternity 
Council nnd Panhellenic Council, else in coops nnd other club houses at a ohnr6e of 
t~6 or $30 for each locntio~ to coger the cost of "tirint;, etc., Herb lei't to present 
the details of his plan to a Ponhel m-"!etir:.g to be held in the .Alrh Chi Omec;n house. 

Beverley Canfield took over the chair, and bet,;an by introducint; to the 3 onrd 
the new Deilz reporter, Do.le Jensen. 

-

----
Vice-President's Repo~a Shirley reported thnt the Stardust Cowreittee had its first 
general ceeting today ond th'!\t all chairmen had been picked, many oo:nr::i • .. tee me:nbers 
had ~oen chosen, decorntions were underway, and everything is running very smoothly. 
It is expected thet two ~ore general meetings will be held, and all ere invited to 
attend. The total budbet for Stardust is estimated to be tl~oo to cover the cost of 
hand, printir.c;, decorations, publicity, employees, etc. The com.'llittee expects to sell 
20C'X) tickets and to mAke a f40C profit. 

L..- 2#-f~ 
Motion J:!!t• It waa moved and seconded to nccept the Viae-President's report. 

The notion was oetried. 

I 
Ur. Starr commented that he felt the ohoi;;;;e of t;uddy ~!orrow' s band to plny st 

the dance had been a bood one, since it is an orchestra which is rapidly cl~~bing in 
popularity And ~11 one of those days reach the top. 

Standint Con~ittee Reporter 

&ec'Gtive Comrnittee Report: Dale 3plend has been excused from e House Can:nittee 
meeting, Dale GUstafson from a Merit C0111::1ittee meeting, and Margaret Zllehlke fro!:l 8 
Union Board meetinG• 
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ft. motion was made to apeept the report or the Executive Corn..'Tli '::tee. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

~erit Committee Report: 
~. manager of ifb.!R. --

Pete Fenney WAS suggested ns obvibus choice for 

r Plans for the !terit Rece~tion were aired. Sponsors wore reminded that they 
should be contacting chaimen for the names of committee members who will be receiving 
merit oertifloetes. Lists of honorees are being dr~ up now, and at the next committee 
meetinb these will be confirmed. 

J...-2.72.. 
Motion J•2'18r It was moved that the report of the !Lerit Cor.uni ttee be epnroved. 

The motion was seconded and carried. 

House CO!Dr.\ittee Reports The l''ine Arts C001..-:littee requests permission to hang up 
displays on the Uain fioor of the Union and the llouse Comoittee approves this. Tri-U 
Student Association was rei'ueed 111 blAnket •eservation for the Womm' a Loun&e since it 
is Union policy not to make blanket reservations. The l!ngineers Day Co;."!littee, 
Welcome ~eek Committee and Campus Carnival Committee are ~11 pl~nning to move into 
Room 131 in the near fUtureJ the Stardust Co~~ittee may also use this room for a base 
of opereti ons if they wish. 

Alphn EPsilon Phi and Si~a Alpha llu hqve requested per.nission to put up 8 

display in the ~~dn !Inll for cerebral pdsy lrenefit dance which is to be held at the 
Calhoun Heaoh Hotel. Since th6 ~nin Floor cannC\t be used for publicity for private 
organizations and since. because or crowded conditions here at Coffman, it is 
impossible to grant them an office. they have been &ivan the choice of ~akinc e 
~ooth displny or the use of the ticket office. 

A principal from an Iown high school has written the house co~ittee that he 
plnns to c0~e to the University on the weekend or April 10 with 17 students. Since he 
la a ~innesota booster. it hns been the custom to Give hfm and and his students free 
tioketa to events being held at the tine he comes up. This year he wiil receive 
free tickets to Splash Pnrty and Friday Nita Dance • 

.An All-U Congress sing has finally been n,;reed on and the House co~ittee ·,·:ould 
like to cat unifor.m signa for all offices. 

A disouasion of playing cards in student offices took place. Some Eonrd ~e.nbers 
feel that it is harmless and does not constitute &811lbling, while othe1·a believe that 
card phying except in the Game Roon creates a bad impression of the Union, and that 
since there is a rule against such tnmes in the House rules, that the letter of the 
lew should be enforeed and letters ahot;ld be sent to the-various offices. It was !'elt 
that suCh le~ters would discoure~e the practive end keep it to 8 min~um. 

A let~er from a group wishing to fly a bnnner over the Union was referred to 
ur. Nuan by the Board because it is outside of their jurisdiction. The Sen,or 

inet has requested th a use of the Main Eallroom for an informal dance from S to 12 
on rt."y 21. Ur. Nunn. 1iould like the use of the 't"lo:::en' s Lounge on !.!ay 11 for a 

ity Preas conference. Both: ·or these requests have been approved. 

A request has been ~Ade for bulletin board space to announce available Civil 
Service jobs. The !:'!ommittee denied this request since they feel that there is 
plenty of room for such nnnouncementa on the bulletin board in the M:ninistr11tion 
!1uildir.g and since the :-ulletin bonrd in the post office can also be used. 
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Dale reported th·- t Food Service has put up siGns without Eoard B.ppr ovd ·which 
direct newco::1ers in the building to the cafeteria, the Co::~'lluters' Lunchroom end to 
rooms in the series from 349 through 364. It wns felt that the Liaison Com:nittee 
should look into this. 

... 
It was Announced that the Ski 

month and the Flying Club will ::1ove 
Club will be moving out of Room 110 sometime this 
in. 

L-113 
"!!otion i 29'4\ ------ It 'WBS moved th~t the repl"rt of the House Committee be 

accepted. The tr.otic-n was seco::J.ded and Oflrried, with one 
dissenting vote. 

Gen Damkroger proposed that some way be worked out to direct newcomers in the 
buildi!l; to the Juniom Ballroom and Cein Ballroom, and she suggested a simple directnr•• 
in the elevAtors. Mr. Starr informed her that this suggeati~n h~s boon proposed before 
and that Mr. Lund of Physical Plant egreed to have the possibility looked into. 
Conrnd Coen remarked th···t Physical Plant, end not the Union Board. seemed to have 
jurisdiction over ~at can and cannot ba d,ne in the Union. lie pointed out that he 
h88 been working on the project of a dance platform to be used on the Terrace and th·it 
the Physical Plant is also lookint into that. Mr. Starr explained that the Union 
makes the policy, then it is up to Physical Plant to decide ~ether it is physically 
possible for such policy to be carried out. liowever. the Union Board has responsibility 
for initiating decision. 

The site which has been chosen for Spring Camp was described. Camp TonkAwa is 
near Excelsior, and although facilities for cwimmine are li~ted, ths location is 
admirable in other respects. There are several buildinbs in the camp which can be 
used to hold small meetincs. 

narry Schuler reported that ~coordinc to Dr. CAplow'a report, 80% of the students 
do not buy food in Co~uters' Lunchroom, 15% buy only beveraeas r.md only 6~ buy f'ood. 
Discussion followed over the advisaoility or usir~ the Caplow Report. 

L..~:z.7tf 
l~otion J·37&r A motion was :nade to the effect thflt the Lieieon Co:!l . .'nittee should 

conduct an investigation of the Com~uters' Lunchroom in the light 
of facts reveAled in the Caplow Report with a view toward 
determining whether control over it should be returned to the 
Union Board rather than retained by Food Service. This ~otion 
was seconded and carried. 

It was asked whether anything had been done in connection with investigatinG the 
use or the Fine Arts Room. The Fine Arts Co~ittae'reports that the Humanities 
Deptt~ent wishes to work with it to £i ve a separate impressionists art show. nay 
4 thl'O-ggh 8. !Jr. Am.ber& would like o blenket reservation of the Fine Arts Roo!:l for 
this showl 

~r. Starr stated th~t estimates on the cost of foldinb doors opposite the 
Rending Room Bra be:nG worked out. ~r. Starr vdll send them to committee as soon as 
he receival them. 

Business a 

Yerit O~ttee members and Finance Committee members were asked by their 
respective ch~irmen to stay after the :neeting. 

The oloaing of the building during the Easter holid~ys was discussed. It was 
decided that although it would be oloaed Good Friday and ~ster Sunday, it would 
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have to ue ope:1 en Saturciay fro:n 7 a.m. to G p .. ::;.. 
and as a result Food Sorvice must servo breakfast 

since classes will be held that dqy, 
and lunch-. 

L-2.16' 
t!otion J-!T~h A notion W"lS nade end seconded and approved that the Union should 

be open fran 7 a. m. to 2 P• m. on Saturday, April 4th, but 
should ce closed on Good Friday and Easter Sunday. 

Dale Gustafson brou&ht up the subject of the PinG PonG Tournament for Midwestern 
schools 'fbioh is to be held April 17 and 18th at Ohio St6tte. He tel t that the Board 
should vote some money so that several of the best playerc from the University could 
attend. A max~um or $50 to $75 would be needed, he felt, and perhaps not even that 
amount since entrance fees =nit;ht tBke cere of the cost of transportation and hotela. 
It was felt by other me:n'."Jera that althout;h they favored the idea or !.Hnnesota students 
attendin& tho tournament, they did not wish to comnit themselves for a def'inate sum. 
(Ur. Starr reminded the Board that it is a U policy to have a staff member travel 
with the entrants in such oases.) 

'-- ~,., 

Motion. J•SB'lr A motion was made to go on reoor·d as beinG in favor of supporti%1{; 
the Pin& Pong Tournament at Ohio State April 17th and 18th. 
It was seconded and carried. 

Mr. StArr remarked that the Cummuters' Lunchroom is in a chronically crowded 
state and that under the circunstanoeaD Food Service ~uld find it hard to greatly 
improve conditions there. H~ sug&ested the possibility of using the Craftshop as 
an additional lunch room, since he felt that people interested in workiDb on crafts 
would not be discouraged if the.location was changed, but would be clad to settle 
anywhere in the buildin£• The ~inance Committee will check to see if the Union has 
the finances necessary to dig further into the unexcavated portion beyond the Can:nuters• 
Lunohroan. 

Mr. StArr mentioned the need for considering whether additional steff is needed 
for next year to assist in developing new probrams and enlargint; old ones. Members 
of the Board felt that the Program Office in conjunction ~th Mr. Starr's office 
was in a better position to judge on this matter than they. Mr. Starr agreed to 
conduct a survey of the situation. 

The loss of the coat o~ one of the superintendents attendinb Sohoolmen•s 
Week was reported. Since it wu checked in the Uain Checkroom at the time. l4r. 
Starr is looking into the va~ous aspects of the case. There is a question as to 
Whether our insurance covers this or not. The fact that books and coats are often 
lett on the ground floor sta1ra while their owners are in the cafeteria ~~ 
discussed. Dr. Thomson remarked that several years ago such a rack waa installed 
together with si~ns announcing that the Union was not responsible for any loss. 
Later both the signs and the coatracks were reooved. It was aut;t;ested that siena 
referring to the tfBin Cheokroan Upstairs should be put up in this location. 

At this point Herb State returned. lie announced that the Panhellenic members 
present et the meeting he had attended concerning the installation of \?..!l.~R' 1 facilities 
in the sorority hollses had been very enthusiastic about bettinc mass communication 
all over the campus. 

L_:')... 77 
t!otion J .. 278s A motj.on to adjourn the meetinc at 8:40 p.m. was made, seconded 

and passed. 

RespectflJlly submitted, 

Gordon Lo Starr 
Secretary 

The next meeting of the Union. Boa.t>d will be on April 8th at 7 p.m. 1n Room 315 



U!'UON EOARD 1tEETI~G 

April 8 11 1953 

Members presenta Bud Abrahamsen, Conrad Coan, Roy Derua, Dale Epland, Dale Gustafson, 
~ Bob Lawrence, Chuck Lewis, Gloria Lindberg, Naiven Mathews, Shirley Metzoll, Clifford 

Plank, Ralph Peterson, Barry Schuler, Eill Sergeant, Herb Stade, Gordon Starr, Donald 
~ Woods, Uargaret Zuehlke, Bob McCclluj. 

llembers absenta Bev Canfield, Dr. Thomson 

The meeting was called to order at 7al0 p.m. in Room 315. There were no corrections or 
additions to last week•a minutes. 

Director's Report• V.ajor repairs are goint to be c~ing up from now on, es the building 
gats older. As yet a detailed report has not been submitted; however, it is estimated 
thnt roughly $42,000 a year ~11 be necessary for maintenance alone, so that any estra 
additions ~11 need ~ fUrther source or revenue. This problem will be disev.ssed 
further in the Finance Committee. 

Program Consultant's Report: The House brochure ~11 be in print by next Tuesday, in 
time to be sent to the Berkeley convention nnd the Sno ~oek booklet has nlreadybeen 
shi~ped for diapl"Y• Bud mentioned some of the speci~l events that are cominG upJ 
the Di& Ten bawling tournaments eliminations and the tournament on April 25 at Ann 
Arb or, Mieh i&an. 

President's Reporta The St. Paul Campus Union Board has invited the board over there 
for an open houae and concert to ni&ht. 

All-U Congress has reminded all organizations that Parents' Day will be on April lS, 
And enclosed a list of events planned for that day. They also are reminding organizations 
of Recognition Day for students, faculty, administration and maintenance personnel. 
The ~erit and Executive com.'llittee au~geationa for those deserving of recognition will 
be turned in with their rec~endations. Bud stressed the import~nce of this 
recognition system. 

The Social Service Council has Rnnounced thAt final reconmendgtions for a Change 
in their constitution have gone through. Details ~11 be known by tomorrow. 

Vic ... President's Retorta Shirley announced that the financiol report fro~ the Sno 
Week committee has een turned in showinc a loss of $404. Mr. Starr obtained the 
breakdown, with the chairmen's notes for some of the reasons for the unexpected losses. 
Charces from other departments were much li&her than had been expected; the con~ittee 
was compelled to hire an orchestra for the Ice Show at $300, elthouch the cast would 
hBve been satisfied to uae records. It was not known until later thet the Deily 
charce for newspapel'" advertisin&; had gone up. Expenditures for photogr1!1phs were nn 
eatimated $55., although these hAve been used as well in the Sno lVeek booklet. 
Although the Sno Dell made a profit of $18.70, a larGer profit could have been used 
to cover other areas where an activity did not pay for itself. A representative from 
the Sno Week c~ittee ~11 be present ne~t week to bive further particulars on the 
report. 

Mr. Starr added thAt a c~~ittee has been fo~ed to look into the possibilities 
of centralizing the policies reGarding labor union prBctieea, so that each department 
.ould not have to make deals ~th the unions separately. 

The Stardust Dsnce arrangements are comin& along very satisfactorily. Tickets 
~11 be on snle this Friday. A Treasure Chest hns been set up, with clues in the 
~ily, for advertising. 
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Standing Comnittee Reports: 

~ Executive Com.Tfli ttee: Gloria Lindberg's absence from board meetill{; iB unexcused. 

k Matt Stark will b,3 present next week to talk about the results of a survey of 
' all campus organizations regarding office and meeting room spRee. 

The co~ittee asked the board's apinion on continuin~ last year's activities at 
~ the summer school graduation exerciaaa. which included a tea served on the terrace 
r with several board members serving as hosts. It wBS at;reed to refer this to the new 
1 board 'Which will then bn in office. 

t 
t.- :2. 7K 

!!ot1on J•2V9r It was moved that the Executive Committee's report be accepted. 
The ~otion was seconded and carried. 

Finance Co~ittee1 Attendance figures for lest weak's activities were not aveilable. 
Roy reported that since many of the people who attend the Tuesd,y ni&ht square 

dance are not in attendance at the University, it is su&gested that a check be made 
to find out what the actual number of students attending is, so th~t the coak~ttee 
oan use the information to decide what the policies for next year should be. Planks 
for the survey are available in the office. 

there are plana for an intensive Fine Arts program for next week and the following 
weeks, although none was planned for this week. The co~~ittee suggests that a 
sponsor be Aasisned to the Coffman Musicale program in ~ev Canfield's absence from 
the board. 

'Motion ~~1 It ~s moved and sedonded that t,526. be allowed for the purchase 
of li&ht fixtures for art exhibits in the main corridor nnd the 
terrace gallery. There was ao~e discussion about the necessity 
of' auoh a aum of money being spent man other repairs are in 
rAther criticAl need. H~av~r, it was felt that the liGhts~ over 
e longer period, would be relatively inexpensive~ and ti:la tthe 
installAtion would add gre~tly to the effectiveness of the art 
exhibits. The motion was carried. 

Merit Committeea 
L-~8'0 

!lotion J-!6ti It waa moved that the '~ppointment of' John Kanel for Talent Bureau 
ohai:rman be approved. The motion was =econdad and carried. 

Farry read alist of' 17 nRmes for Uerit Key winners, and moved t~eir approval • 
.An ameddment to the motion added two other nRmes to the list, but as there was some 
-auestion e'b out one or the no:nea, the aJlendment was w1 thdrRlll• 

t..-221 
Motion .J 2821 It was moved that the additional nRmas be separated and voted on 

individually. The motion was seconded nnd~rried. 
'- -2/"l 1 

!lotion .J-t83a' It was moved that Jeri Stade's name be included on the Key Winne»r-~' 
list. 'l'he mot1 m W{'IS seconded end o ~rried. 

L-m 
Motion .J-284a 

l...-28'Lf 

It 1MS :r.ovod that Pat l!oAndrewa' name be included on the Key Winners' 
list. It was felt thet pest performances on chai~anship have been 
of' a more consistent high quality. The $otion .ns defeated. 

!lotion ~ It waa moved thnt the original 17 names, with the addition of the 
r.ew name aa amended, be approved. Motion was seconded end carried. 



- l'.ro Starr raised the question of the lengths to which fl prot;rfi.!ll staff !llem'ter should 
go in the event that the chair!llan fails to fulfill his.position. The ho9rd acreed 
that in cqae of emergency tempornry need. t~e staff member should take over. thAt it 
be brought to tho ettention of the sponsor, !:~orit Committee or Board. so that corrective 

!"" action om be tnken. 
~-

k Fift~three names ere bein{l; reco!!lf.'l.ended by the Merit Committee for recognition r certificates, in addition to the 18 key winners. 
L- .Zfl> 

Motion J•288a It..-'Wos moved thet the !:!erit Co:nrn.ittee' s roport be a ooepted. The 
motion WAS seconded and carried. 

House Committee: SeverAl requests for signs have been turned in for exits, and 
tor the l'ood aertfce grill And cafeteria. as well u room numbers on room1 343 through 
349. An architect will be cominc to discuss more adequate indicators. 

The Bear Facts bulletin. which will have to be reprinted for the sum:ner sessions, 
will need to be editod to bring it up to date. There "Were several sugGestions from 
the members for a more appealing forma!; and the inclusion of pictures, if possible. 
Margaret suggested th9t new ideas for the pe~phlet could be coming in fro~ the 
P.arkeley convention. · 

Dale reviewed the contents of a letter being sent to organiz~tions about policies 
that have been overlooked in the past, such as card playi~ and leaviUG money untended 
in offices. 

Last ~ar the un1~ sponsored a TV show1 a luncheon and a tour for Pauinta• Day. 
Dale asked tor board opinion on continuing these ftotivities or other ideas for the 
event. It was felt thet a coffee hour for all the parents might be an event that 
the board could sponsor. 

t.,-~ 
Uotion cfw28T1 

Old Buainessa 

It was moved that the Rouse Com!':'!ittee' s report be accepted. 
motion was seconded and carried. 

The 

Herb reviewed the hours of the committee neetir.gs. The question of sponsor control 
of finances was discussed. The board felt that de-centralization of the finances 
"WOuld not be as efficient a 11ay in handlins the budtet. and that although weitinc !br 
committee approvAl ~r allotments is someti~es slow, this only occurs when an allotnent 
is mAde out of the budget. 

The Liaiton Committee ~11 meet ot 12:30 next Wednesday. 

A m~o fro~ the Panhel Committee stated that only ten of the sororities favored the 
proposal of extendint; r.m' a lines. It was felt that if nore definite data was k:.'l.own 
About costa and procedures, perhaps the idea t:1i~;;ht be accepted more readily. Herb 
Rppointed a oot:1.'!11.ttee or five, - Dsle Epland, Bob Lawrence, the manager and chief 
en~,;ineer of lr!?.m, and ahRinnan Dale Gustafson to look into the coats, problemt, talk 
to the power company And then bring back a more detailed report of the necessary 

for extension of W.!l!R. 

Parking permits have been obtained - two for All•U Congress and two for the 
Union Board. 



• 

L--211 
notion J-28th 
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lt was moved and seconded that the permit~ be transferred to two 
differant members each week, starting et the endof the alphabet, 
and that Bob llcCollum and Herb Stade be eliminated from the 
first round, as they have enjoyed the privilege already. The 
motion was carried. 

The service charge on Lyceu:n tick~ts has been set to oover the coat of handling 
them for the Universi~. 

/ 
An official tally of the members to be appointed or elected to the newboerd was 

mAde: There are five to be- Rppointed and three to be elected. 

Dale Gustafson asked that the board be mindfUl of the strict pudget we must 
operate on in the caning year, as new additions and extensions are proposed. 

New Business• 

Barry felt, that in view of the fact that the all-U Congress had opposed e ~ovo 
to change the balloting system here at the University, although it was supported by 
three potitioal parties, we take some measure to indicate the board's disapproval of 
their action. 

t..,JK~ 
Hotion .wae, It wu moved the t All-U Cont;ress be removed fron tne Union to TIDEc. 

The ~otion ~s seconded end discussion followed. 

A motion was made 1x> move the question. The motion was carried • 
...J-,3!fe 

Motion J•289 was defeated and a roll call deman~. 

Abstained a 

Negative: 

Coen. Epland, Mathews, Woods. 

Dean, Gustafson, Lawrence. ~atsoll, McCollum, Peterson, Zuehlke, 
Plank, Lindberg, Lowis • 

.Attirmat1vea Schuler, Sergeant. 

Aa M~. Starr will be leavinc tooorrow tor the West Const, he sugcested that Mr. 
ffopf rf11 his place in his absence. 

J_~o)ftO 

!!.otion J-mi It was ooved that Ur. Hop£ fill in t!r. StRr~ plaoe 1Vhen he is 
absent. The motion wns seconded and carried. 

L -.:1.'(( 
Motion J 29t~It was moved thBt the meetinG be adjourned, at 9s20. The motion 

~9 seconded nnd oqrried. 

RespectfUlly fubmitted, 

Hans E. Hopf 
Secretary 

':be next meeting of the Union !!card will be m April 15. in Room 315 at 7a00 p.m. 
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UNION DOP,RD FgKrPIG 

April 15, 1953 

Members present: Bud Abrahamsen., ~onrnd Coen, Roy Dean., D11le Epland, Dale Gustafson, 
Bob Lawrence, Chuck Lewis, Gloria Llndbarg, Bob McCollum, Naivan Mathews, Rfllph 
Peterson, EArry Schuler, Dill Sergeant, Robart Snow, Ilarb Stade, Dr. Thomaan, Donald 
Woods , Hans Hopf. 

Members absent: Bev Canfield, ShirleyMatzoll, Ma~g~ret Zuehlke, Clifford Plank 

The meeting was called to order in Room 315 at 7:10 p.m. There ~s a correction 
to be made in lest week's minutes: Bob MoCollu:1 was absent from tl:e tg.eeting. 

Director' 1 R:iorta In l!r. Starr's absence, llr. Hopf reported that the Lyceum Theatre 
i111 make eva lable tickets to the production "The Constant Wife" at a !'rice of 
e2.~ tor the $3.60 tickets. 

Mr. Hopt intorduoed Matt Stark, graduate student in Educational Psychology, Who 
is conducting a survey to determine the use or the Union b:· campus or{;anizrations. 
Although the results are not yet complete, the infor~ation wan be used to find out 
haw many organizations would use the Union if space were availnble to them. in making 
plnna for next year. Mr. Stark will present the final results of this survey at 
Spring Camp, lfay 24th. 

Program Consultant's Report: Mr. Abrah~sen passed out the newly printed Union 
brOChurea. It h!31 not yet been decided as to mere they should be displayed. The 
Uerit Reception invit~tion was also circulated for inapeotion. 

Promotion on the Stardust Dance has not been completely aatisfao~ory up to now: 
only 1~0 tickets have been sold, which is considerably leas th~n last year at this 
time. There will be, however, further publicity in the Dilly about th3 Stardust 
~ueens. The service list was presented for board approve , a total of 53 people. 

t.-J..12.. 
Motion J~It waa moved that this service list be acoepyed. The motion was 

aeoonded and carried. 

Standie& Committee Repo~sa 

Executive Committee! The coz:rnittee felt thPt becnuse there seems to be a lack 
of aotual oo~tact between aponaora and their choin:en, thnt possibly renaming the 
sponaora ·~ Direotora" would aet ea a reminding impetus to make them more aware 
ol their responsibility, and that, further, a meetinG et the beginnint of the quarter 
with the sponaor'a chairmen and committees ~uld be of value. 

/ L~~13 
Uoti~n dUI9~ It ~s moved that the name "Sponsor" be changed to "Area Director" 

and that a joint meeting with his chairmen of committees at the 
beginr.ine of each quarter be made e policy for each director. 
The motion was seconded and carried. 

~iaiaon Committeea The possibility of &etting indicators for the pqsaen&er 
elevators waa dlaouased. E1twtea trcr.n the Otis Company area liGhted plated a hove 
the door - f.2'400.J another ty!'e, over the buttons - $2000. The cost would be 
divided among the Food Service, The Ca~us Club and the Union. 

Si&U throUGhout the Union Are in the rroceas of beiq; put up. 



The possibility of Union Board juri.sdio~ion ever the oo::l!:mters' lunchrooc:: was 
considered. Several plans will ei'foct the solution of this probleM~ 'I'he proposed 
excAvation under the buildint; which would provide additional spnce for possible expan• 
sion of the lunchroom area; relocating the orattshop to the subbasement; use of the 
commuters' lunchroom for recreational purposes as wellJ redecoration and naintenance 
ot the present commuters' lunchroom. 

Actual figures of student usage ha~e r:ot been oi'ficislly doterminod, so thnt nothing 
definite o~n be exta'blished elong that line, althou;,;h it was felt th11t the Union, 
workit:.g in cor:junotion with Food Ser"rice, :night be able to make fuller use or the 
lunohroot~.•s OBpacities. IIerb su~ested that we meet with Food Service and !ir. Johnson 
ot Service Enterprises ~th a clear outline of the objectives we would like to see 
in operation in the lunchroom. 

~;:~; llotion It was movod that the board support the following resolutions in 
diacuasion of the lunchroom p1~blem: to improve the eppearnnce and 
morale of the lunchroom surroundings, to ioprove the beverAge 
aervice and to provide ~ore party facilities. The ~otion WBB 
seconded and carried. 

Finance Comroitteea Roy pointed out that the decrease in attendance at the 
Saturday f(!'te 15ence may be nn indication of the trend of spring quarter dence::. 

A copy or the nt'R Operating Policies w~s passed to each member. Several of the 
maobors had gone over the policies in detail and recommended their approval. 

t.. -~·.'iS"" 
Motion .1-f94t It was moved thAt the w.n.m Operotint;; Policies be accepted. The 

motion waa seconded and carried. 

The complete report on Sr.o Week haw been turned in. n~e total loss was $425.10 
3ame of the significant itama were the hich gasoline expenses, relatively low profit 
from the Sno P.ell and buttona. The problem of hri~ing name bands to the 08lllpus was 
discussed. It WAS augge~~~ that for next year's activities~ a ti&hter supervision 
and restriction of some of the expense 1 tema be practiced. 

Program evaluation• for the past quarter have been asse:nbled. 
hBd not been active up to their tullest capacity should be noted • 

Certain areas Which 
. 

A request from \"U.:R for fo5.00 for the purchase of popular recor«s Wt)Uld. nll 
their needs for the reat of Spring quarter. 

t.. -.:lf~ 
Uotion J !8Ti • It was mcved that the request for t55.00 for "'if!:':'R records be 

approved. The motion wee secon~ed and carried. 

The proposed ourtair.e for dividing off sections of the bnllroom balcony were 
submitted for !'rice eatimate. The totBl cost of the entire curt!linint; job would come 
to ~.sso.oo; however, the board felt that a foldinc ourtair. for tho ~orth entrance 
would provide satisfactory service as an P.~d1ti~nal bqloony entrance. The sev~ 
foot curtain would cost (310.00 plus installation costs. The installation sh~ld be 
completed dur1J1b the 8\ll:l~r, 80 thRt it 1'd 11 be ready by fnll. 

~-J;7 . . 
Motion ~ It was moved thAt the reoo~endAtion to nurchnse a seven-foot 

curtain lilt ~31.0.00 plus installAtion, be e.pp:roNd. The motion 
was seconded and o arried. 

-

!be eatimatea tor the proposed terrace dance tloor were presented. A 34x30 toot 
noor would ooat tS400.00; a 1m.aller one, 18 x 20, weuld be U2oo.oo. In view of the 
ltmittd ua~ and high coat, the oo~ittee does not recommend inatallinb the Derrace floor. 

- ~- - ---
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L-2<tf 
1.!otion ~ -------- It was f"loved t."lnt tho propos··! ·to inst!.lll a Ji;CXTnen unnas floor 

ba rejected. The motion~s seconded nnd car~ied. 

}. suggestion for usin£ the platforms we now he.va as a tempo.wary dr.nco floor waa 
broU&ht up. Mr. Hopi', however, said that the labor oxpanaes for setting up and re
moving the pletfo~s would eliminate the usefulness or the floor. 

Merit Committee& Plana for tho llerit Reception, April 26th, are well underway. 
Dr. Willey w~ 11 be the speaker. 

House Committee• T!-e Stardust Co:nm.ittee has requested tha usa or ticket booth. 
!he !de~ ot a Onion-sponsored ooffee hour for Parent'R Day was disooura&ed by 

Yr. iunn, ainoe there .are elready so many activities scheduled for the afternoon. 

A plaque received from the N~tionBl Association of Bridge Players will be 
placed in the Game Room. 

1:~ Motion It was 110ved that the House Committee's raport be accepted. The 
motion 1m a seconded and carried. 

Old Buainesaa 

Herb Stade reported that advance sales for the Parenta' .Day Luncheon ware poor 
~nd asked that the Union members do All they onn to encourage attendance, and also 
that any members who can be present appear at 1he Union to Act as hosts to guide 
visitors through the Uniont 

Plans for Spring Camp are well underway. ~nd members Mn start telkinc it up. 
It is to be held on May 24th. Satimated cost for bustranaportation will be about 
$40.oo. i:f' attendance warrants it r.nd if that meens of tr~msportat:ion is desirAble. 

Expenses tor extending l"t.mR broadcasting to the sororities and fraternities 
are bein& looked into. It is felt thet with more participation, the accordingly de
creased costs will encourage more sorori~ies to itnd their support. 

New Businesa: 

Conrad Coen reported thBt a survey taken on attendance at the lest Square Dance 
rev~aled that or the llS persona attendinG, 51 were students end ~5 were outsiders. 
It ~s aut;gested that holding the danoe in the cafeteria might cut down on costs 
somewhat. Chuck Lewis ran:nded the m~bers that B periodic check-up or the nature of 
attendance W8B a good check on ita accomplishment ot purposes. 

The !'ay lat Saturd,.y Ni te Dance is going to heve intermission entertainment 
arr&Dgeents handled b~ the Freshman and Sophomore Cabinets. They hev., rf;)quested that 
the Union underwrite the expenses - of between ~23 and t28 - of paper het~;J, stickers 
and horne. and that they be allowed 20% of the profit, Y.hich would go to the next 
year'• Fr~ Ciunoil. 

t..- 3oo 
!lotion J-!OtT> It waa moved that thia queat1on be referred to comrni ttee for 

further information. nnd be intlnlduced again next week. The 
motion was aeconded and carried. 



•. . 

suggestion was !!lade ';h~Jt any porsonGl re.far~ncos or roo1arka rwda durine; the 
shoulJ cease, so that business could be con<."\uoted noro effiwien·bly. 

Boh Lawrence has invited the board me-.nbera to his homa, the Pine Grove estate, 
on May 14th. 

t. -3o I 
Uotion d! 3Q4 It was moved that the m(teting be ndjourned "t 8t45 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Hans E. Hopr 
Secretary pro-tam 

The next meetir.g ot the Union Board will be April 22, et 7a00 in Room 315. 
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April 22, 1953 

Members present: Dev Canfield, Genevieve Da~robar, Roy Dean, Dale Epland, Dale 
Gustqfson, Bob Lawrenoa, Gloria Lindberg, Bob 1'.oCollum, :l'Aiven Uathews, Shirley 
~.!atzoll, Ralph Peterson, Barry Schuler, Eill Sert;eant, Uerb Stade, Gordon Sterr, 
l.!argaret Zuehlke, Chnrles Lewis, Clifford Plank, Donald Woods. 

Members absent& DD. Thomson, Conrad Coen, Robert Snow. 

Th~ ~eetinG was cAlled to order.at 7alfi. There were n~ additions ~r corrections 
to lsat week's minutes. 

Director• s R~orta 14r. st .. rr expressed an interest in the aMOunt or political 
enthusiasm s:Own in the Approaching elections, especially since there are 
vacancies to be filled by elections on the Union Poerdo 

Mr. StArr presented an account or some or the important points or his trip 
to the convention and to some of the west coast unions. At the University of 
Seattle, which hu e commuters• problem somewhat si:nilAr to the University of 
Uinnesota'a, An interestinG innov~tion is the installation or kitchenettes behind 
folding doors in the meeting rooms, so that the groups may serve coffee ~th 
very little coat or trou'!.lle. 

Washington State at Pullman has installed heAting systems under their side
walks to solve the snow-shovelint; problem, snd i;heir employees' lunchroom is an 
example of a feature Which is much ~eeded here. The University or Oregon ~t 
EU~ene hRs a unique syst«n of cafeteria line-up Which speeds up the traffic and 
the service. 

A.t the Perkeley convention, Ur. StA:rr hAd the opportunity to compare the 
services and "ocompl ish:nents of the Minnesot'l Union with others of the same size, 
end to offer help to the directors o£ the I1evad~l Union. which is in the process 
of beinc planned. Ide·~• for i'und-raisill(; were exohAD£ed. as well ns MAny other 
it&r.'ls whioh, rlurint:. the coming months, can be considered in relation to !linnesota's 
problema. 

ProGran Consult?.nt' s Reporta Hiss Da::Xroger announced thAt there are nine openings 
for ohalrmanahlps, acme of them very importAnt ones that should be or~enized now 
for next fall, and suggeati ona for applio:mt;s should be made co students inter
ested in filiDG• 

Las~ week's Variety Dance w"' s one of the ::1ost outatand ing ever spor•sored by 
the Union: the faot that two of the dorms ~oined 1n planninb intemission enter
tAinment and other arrAn&ements miGht be a significant trend for next year's 
planning. 

President's Reporta Herb read a letter frou Paul Larson. declininG his invitation 
to the Merit Reception, and also Mr. Quinlivan's answer to an invitation to the 
reoeptior., expressing his regret at a previous enca&ement. A letter fro~ 
Ur. Willey thanked the board for sendinb the new booklet, and co~ended its 
appearance. 

Vice-President's Raeort: Pete Lindberb wns present to present to the board 
:nembera an evaluation nnd overview of the Sno ·.·;eek activities of the past quArter. 

Pete .felt thAt one of the prime reasons for the financial loss Wl'ls the poor 
sale of buttons. :!e said that next yoAr it would ~Je advisable to combine the points 
earned in button-sales with the total ~oints for the trophy, instead of ~akin~ it 
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In regard to chAirmanship EJValu~tion., Shirlay explained t<t;.f,~IJ the oom.'!littoe 
w8 s in favor or the idea of havinG chairmen fill out an evaluation of their past 
activities, for the benefit of comin& chai~an. It could also be extended to 
reports by subchairmen, as well. Althou&h there are sponsorship reports now, 
these reports are filed in the ~erit c~~ittee, and are not availa~le to fUture 
chllirmen who could profit by the records and recomn:endations. This will be 
referred to the Merit committee for action. 

L- 3oC.. 
Motion J-a631 It ~• moved that the Executive Committee's report be 

accepted. The ~otion was seconded end carried. 

Finance Committee& Roy called att~At1on to the excellent attendance et 
last week's Variety Dance. 

The committee decided to reject the freshman and sophomore cAbinets' request 
tor a twenty percent profit on sales of Election Day Dance favors. The matter 
ns discussed w:l.th the cabinets, and they will continue with their plans to sell 
the favors, with the Union taking the profit or the loss or the ales. The 
ool!lmittee reoor.ll:lended a budget of t30 for the favors sale. 

L-3~3 
Motion J l5&h 

~....- 31'{ 
Motion q-.-~sr 

It was ~oved that the recom~endation for a $3o bud&et for 
the sale of favors at the ~action Day Dance be approved. 
The motion was seconded end carried. 

The oom.'ni ttee recommended that the Square Dance pro,;ram. .be 
dropped .f:rom next fall' a schedule in view of the fact that 
student attendance has decreased steadily, and because of 
the lac~ or cooperation in carrying out the duties of the 
committee. T:tere was some oppeaition to dropping the 
program as lonG &8 attendance is o8 high as it is at ~resent. 
The motion --• defeated. 

Merit Committees Darry announced the Merit Reception, which will be 
held thla Sunday. fie reviewed the progra:n, which invludea a talk bv Mr. t':illey, 
presentation of aohievenent certificates by Mr. Starr, presentation of merit 
l:eys by SarBlou Uather and Genevieve Damkro,;er, and receiving 1 ine, followed 
by refreshments. The members of the Merit Caa~ttee will welcooe guests at 
the elev~tor doors. 

House Ccmmitteea Dale announced that the recent .~uestionnaire, reg.arding 
office apace In the Union, has aroused interest in office sp ~ce from several 
GUarters. lle preaented a request from the University chapter of the American 
lledical Aaaooiation, for office apace in one ··f the Union rocma. There waa 
acme disouaaion about the policy of nllowi~ orconiaationa Which are not 
representative ot thwwhole camr.us in their membership ~nd interest to be allowed 
office apace in the 1tudent ur~ion. 

t..-30b" 
:'otion...J.o !6'tl It 1188 moved that the request be referred back to the llouaa 

Com.'Tiittee to find nore ihtormation about acme of its aspects. 
The motion was seconded end carried. 

A request from the E Day o~ittee asks pe~ission for t~ble apBce •n the 
ground floor of the Union, 1!onday, April 27th, throuGh Friday, !lay 1st, in case 
ot rain. They will set up their table for the sale of the Arr.old Yearbooks in 
front of the Union it the weather permits. 

The C~pus Carnival has requested the use of the Main Eallrooo from 12pl2z30 
Monday throubh Friday of May 11 - 14. Because the UBR is booked for three of thoae 

l 
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8 matter of fillinr; a certRJ;n quota qnd stopoint; there, And t;hia would eliminate 
some of the friction in computint: the points, in addition. 

Another sucGestion was ~ade for rubl1c1ty for the Ice Show. Since there was 
some question about ~lich of the two main events to plcoe the most emphBoia on, 
the Ice Show o~the Sno Ball, it was suggeoted thst for off-campus publicity, the 
Ice Show would undoubtedly dr~ the largest crowd and the bi&gest income, while 
tor students, the Sno P.all is the moin attraction, and can be capitalized on for 
its on•campus tmportance; thus, neither has to be subordinated to.the other in 
over-ell emphatis. The unexpected expense of hiring a band for the Ice Show to 
tul£111 union regulations could be avoided next year by h1rin~ a student band and 
cutting the coats considerably by doing so. 

The question of the necessity or bringing ~1g-name banda for the Snow Dall 
to the campus is one that denends en a 6reat many factorsa however, eete said 
thRt he didn't believe that any local band could dr~ enough interest to warrant. 
the importance of the dance to Sno Week, and that probably a band from Chicac;o 
haltw9y up on the pri•• range would fill the qualifications best. Ravin& the 
Sk1 Train on the same d~y didn't seam to interfere with the success of the Sno 
''.all, Pete felt, and at Mr. Starr' a suggestion that the Ski Train could be 
aupplenented by other activities, auoh as tobegganning, to meet a wider range 
of etudent interest • it was aGreed thBt thi• idea mi.,.~ht be considered next year. 

Field events would be smoother and drgwmore concentrated intorost if they 
ware comblnod into one afternoon, preferably the firtt of Sno Week. Also, rather 
than run into complications because of too carltul definition of quelillcati~ns 
for entrants, he sueteated leaving as much as possible up to tho contestants, 
so that there would be more interest in onterifib the Field Day activities. 

In ceneral, Pete said that careful planning might avoid some of the un• 
expected coats and sometir.!es exorbitant charLes that this yeor' s ComtJ.ittee ran 
.up a&ainst, but that he hoped they would profit by the experiences and ide~s 
of the paat Sno Week. The manbers thanked Pete for coming, and expres3ed their 
aprreciation of his tine chdnnanship by their applause. 

Standing Committee Reports' 

Executive Committeea Shirley announced the following absBBcea, Bob McCollum, 
excuaed meeting tl"J::. weeks ago, unexcused last week; Eev Canfield, unexcused, 
Shirleyllatzoll, unexcused. 

At the Berkeley convention, a proposql was passed to lioit convention 
participation to staff member•, Although student representatives could attend 
upon petition. ''oetings will be t;eared to atatf :nembers and etaff paroblems. 

Dale Bpland added thAt this proposal was considered last year, and that as 
a result, a Big Ten oonclnve WRS formed ao that the students problems of the 
universities which were close in size and diatance, could be discussed together. 
The conclave met this year again, and elected Marcaret Zuehlke to be secretary. 
She mentioned th~t the Eig Ten will be meeting tocether this fall at Michigan 
State, probably, and that an association ~f this size was actually more. helpfUl 
than a nationwide convention, sinoe our problems have more in oomoon ~th the 
problema of other universities of the size of Uiru:esota. 

One of the bib reaaona, ~r. Stnrr said, for the decision to limit convention 
participation to starr ~ambers W91 that it ~~uld reduce the size of the dele6ation 
to a more manateable aasembly and would £1Ve smaller schools a chance to present 
their prl')blema. 



t..- 36~ 
:Motion ~: -

' ·~ . 
. ,r:~ ·:_:;) ;~-.~~.C·"~·r r.~ !-·.:;::· .. :.<~ .. ~·~·;· :~r· ::cL~.::. ,..~ ·. ~ ;~..: .. t·;· .,;·. 

It wns mrwed that tha Hous€1 Comni ttoo' s :report: bo BOCopted,. 
The notion wns aeoonded and. o~rried. 

Old Business 1 Eob McCollum outlined the topic& for disouasion at the Deadership 
institute, of ~.!ay 24th, at vtlioh time the results of Dr. Csplow' s survey will be 
discussed. The question of the length of the meeting was discussed, and the 
ocncluaian was reached that a concentrated, well-or&anised afternoon and evening 
session would be more efficient than apreadin& the activitiea out over the entire 
day. The s~estion or limiting transportation out and back to buases, rather 
than l')rovidin& private oars tor the students, rtet with the approval ot the boarda 
it WBs telt that a closer-knit group would be possible with the ctire group 
going and oD!I11ng in a body, and thRt such an ar~rengement would parmi t starting 
on time and holding the entire £roup there tor all the activities of the 
institute. A more detailed report on the program or the institute will be 
presented At the next meeting. 

L-- "?,ll1 
'Motion ~ It was moved that a vote of confidence be extended to the 

chairmen of the Leadership Institute showing that the 
board agreed on the advisability of bus transportntion 
end arrangements for the program and hours of the meeting 
as he may decide. The motion ~• seconded and carried. 

Dale Guetetson presented a briet picture of the probreas of the W.~1i co~~ttee, 
since he will, be leanne the UD.S.on Board arter elect.ions. Ite reported that three 
or four transmitters may be able to oover the whole area or the sororities and 
fraternities, wjth a reduation in coat that will cake it appeal to a wider 
number of houses. Further in.f'ormati!)n troc. the :rorthern Sta";es Power Com!"any 
will be prosented to the board lAter. 

Mr. Johnson of Service Enterprises has been extremely cooperative in dis• 
cussing possible plans tor the Com.':':lltera' Lunchroom. He is anxious to tntk it 
over with thooe of the board members who are interested in the problem, and 
ArranGements for a meeting next Tueaday will he ~ada, with Dale Gustnfson, Fill 
Ser~eant nnd Eob Lawrence ettonding if possible. 

New Rusinessa A proposal to ~ake the last meeting of the old bo~rd a dinner 
meeting wns discussed. It ms decided to hold a dinner mc:lating next i'~ednesdsy 
pre4eding the regulilJ' meetin{;. A special meetill6 of the two boards is to be 
called on the Wonday or Tuesday toll owing elections, and a meeting of th• new 
board t'D the ":'.'ednesday ot that welt, Herb explained. 

l...- 36g' 
Uotian ~ It was moved that a aquare dance instruction olAas be 

a:tabliahed, bee;inning next fall, to meet each Tuesday night, 
hours to be determined lAter, subject to evaluation and 
review at the end of each quarter, and limited to University 
students and their &Ueata, as part of the Union instructional 
progran. The motion, Roy explained, was offered to reaelve 
aome or the dit.ricultiea that the present program ia 
running into in the wny of orr-campus pnrtioipBtion. The 

motion w~a seoonded and ogrried. 

Kar&aret will present a report of her trip to the Berkeley convention at the 
next meeting. 

Herb called on two students. one £rom Japan, who ware visiting the board 
meetiDG, to introduce themaelves, and announced that there will be vial tors at 
the next meeting. 
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Eill Sergeant sut_;cested the idea thnt positions on the Union l:oard should 
be filled by election rather than appointment. He felt that a polioy-m"!kinc 
organiz~tion should be represented by a popular vote, while others felt th~t the 
combination we now have, of both nppointive ~nd elective positions, was the 
more effective. Mr. Starr mentioned that a few yeA~s abo a change in the 
cnnstitution intDoduced appointive positions instead of havinG ~ll of the 
members elected. Bob UcCollum pointed out th~t each system hnd its advantages, 
since the moat qualified persona could usually ~e appo~ted moat efficiently. 
while those who were elected knew to whom they were responsible. 

L- 30C1 
notion v-ftet 

L.- '31 0 
Motion cJ-3l.l.s 

It wes moved that the question or havir{; ell of the Union 
Board membership determined by election be put on the 
ballot thie sprir~ to discover student opinion. 
A roll call vote wns takena 

~o ••• Canfield, Dean, EplAnd, Ouatafaon, LAwrence, 
Lindberg, lfcCollun, t:etsoll, Peterson, Zuehlke, 
Lewis, Plank, ~ooda. 

Yea ••• lJathewa, Schuler, Sergeant. 

The motion WAS defeated. 

It waa moved that the meeting be adjourned, at 9a'O p.m. 
The moti~n w~s aeco~ded end carried. 

RespectfUlly submitted. 

Gordon Starr, 
Secretary 

The next meet in.; or the Union !: Ol!lrd will be a dinner uet~ in Rm. 356 at 
6a30 p.m., April 29th. A r•&Ular board meetinG will follow in am. 315. 
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April 29 • 1953 

t!embera treaenta Eud Abreha~sen. Rev Cnnfield, Conrad Coan. Roy Doon, Dale 
J!l'j)fend• de G'ustafson. Eob Lawrence. Gloria Lindberc;, Rob ~,~oCollu.'ll, !Taivan 
lf.athews. Shirley ~Jotzoll. Relph Peterson. P.arry Schuler, Bill Sergeant, !Ierb 
Stade. Gordon Starr. Uer&aret Zuehlke, DonAld Woods, Clifford Plan~. Chuok 
Lewis. Dr. Thonsen, Robort Snow. 

The neetinc was called to order at 'la15 

Dale Eplend &Ub&ested a chanGe in a date in lqst week's minutes be mAde. 

Director's R~orta Mr. Starr outlined the main points of revision or the cons• 
titutlon or e st. Paul CA::tpus Union. Ite indiCAted thqt ~il e they are 8 

ae~arote b~rd with a separate budget, they are administratively responsible 
to the director of student unions. The two uonr1s Bro si::til!llr and have co
operAted on mutual problems. It was tha feeli!tb ond the reoomendetion of the 
boar<l thftt !"r• Starr should toke back to the St. Paul C·1!!'!'US Union the re
coccendation thnt provision should be mP.de in the now oor.stitution for an alumni 
me'!'\r.er w1 th vote. · 

There is a possibility of the appearance or an all-i<AC bBnd on the !.!1nnea
pol1s C9~pua. It was unanimous that if such arrAn&ements oould be o~de, we 
should have them for the Variety Dance to be held on Uay 20. 

A now "lqn of reor~nni&ation ~t the structural staff wns presented with 
the ohAnt;es or sol!le tit 1 ea. The hoard felt thnt this n!S a desirable plen and 
th-.t !.!r. Stnrr be info:med to ~proaoh the personnel ofi'iotl and the adr:tinistration 
rebardi~ any possible chanGes. 

Pro4ram Consultnnt• s Report a l!r. Abrah-tmsen gave a 8U.":1r.l8ry of the BowlinG Tour
nament at Ann Arbor tKe past weekend. The trip w~s hiGhly successful; t1e sincles 
~nd all-events divisions were captured by the teen, ~nioh placed fourth out or 
the eit,;ht ~e'lr.ts rep•esented. Ue:xt year's tc:>Uftlament wi 11 be hold at l~ndison. 

President' a RepJrta Herb. Askod thnt • 'HJor:tuse there ~~ a short~~;e of the red 
Union Board Handbooks which are ~iven to ner.·: mbbera at their first meeting. 
any copies av~ilq~le rr~ old memters be ~rned ir.. 

A by•hw ohent;a. p~ssed lAst yenr. provided thnt R apeciel tneetint :nuot be 
CAlled before the new board takes office, to introduce new ~er.t!lers to the pro
cedures of the board mootinc;s. ':'he new board 1hen takes office at the first 
re,,uiar meetint; ~rter elections. There wqs 8()!';18 cliscussi ~n AI to tho neoessi ty 
or holdil'\; P.n extra meetin.:; before tlU •• becnuse of e conflict on !.•cmdcy avenine 
which would prevent some or the new l'onrd fr0::1 At1:endins;, And becnuse so!:le 
felt thAt there would be enoubh old members to donduct business. Parr,y suc~ested 
thBt it '"~s in tho power of tho new boArd to postpone their eleo 1.;ions a week' 
until the~· were r~miliqr with the other :nembera. wit!1out oalli.::JE; a special JYUJetin..;. 
'!'his wul-3 ro .. :uire a suspension or the T"resant b:.·-laws. 

L-3/1 
l!.~tiCir: ~ It WBS moved that the by-law providin~ for1 a special :neeting 

dirootly follc)l'lint,; elections, be suspended. The motion was 
aoconded and carried. 

• 
At its meetiOb, the 

el•ctiors for one week. 
new board ~ay decide if theywoulJ like to postpone 

~ 
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-. ' Vice-President's Renorta Shirley called on Inly S!'lillin& .. ch'1ir:nan of the Star
dust Danco, to present a report· ,...f the dmoe. 

inly reported the loss ... ~·4U.?8. The expenaea, ltlich were broken down 
into en it~ized list, totaled ~1513.00. She made aeveral augcestiona fD» next 
ye~tr' a COM.."'littoe, reCOr.1!:l&nrtb._. re.:.si::r; the price of the tickets, and under-eati~atina; 
the crow, ao that e more reAlistic ideB of profit Op,n be oalculatecl. Publicity 
didn't cet out soon enoutha Althouch it isn't a good idea to atart e hi&h-
preasure ca~paicn et ~ early do.te, sanethir.c to Attr~ot ~otioe should launch 
the publicity pro~rnM, followed up the week before the event by the actual 
publicity end ndvortiaing. 

The prt.~otioe of apr·ointinc oo-ohRirmen, she aeid, wqs not ea effective u 
:::LRkilli: one person directly responsible, si nee the tor.rJe!".oy is for e~toh to 
depend on tha other. Filing ahoul! be opened At an et~trly dnt ·1, so th·'t the 
cht~~irman o~ loo~ Around ror outstanding cor.nittee meobera, ~nd ac thnt the 
whole t;roup o"n t;et nn idea Clf the iMport'lnoc of the evont. Elly Attributed the 
auooesa rot the dimce to the very excellent l:~nd thP.t W!lS hired, and recom."'lended 
that the tradition of brinbi~ q nnme band to the canpus, even thoulh it mi&ht 
not Attract a crowd larGer ~t~n the 1100 th~t ~s estim•ted, would, if it were 
drop~od, result in a poor crowd and lack of interest. ~he ~oP.rd thqnked her 
for hGr report. 

J...-'311., 
llotion J-~ It was ~~ed that a apeoial order of business be o~lled. 

The ~otion wqa 1eoonded and oarriod. 
L-.- 313 

Motion J 314a It was navod and aeoonded that ~n executive session be called. 
The motion w~s cArried. 

L- 314 
~·otion J-ilit- A !'lOtion WBS r11ade And seconded that Bill Serceant ce recalled. 

After leng•.hy discussion the ootion was withdrawn. 

The fUll boerd acnin roau!'led meetinG• 
L- 3 1~ 

l!otion 4-SlSa A notion was mBde ~o suspend the bus ineaa on the ac;enda 
until next •ek unless it is pertinent. The motion was 
seconded and carried. 

Finance Committeea 
1...- 31~ 

Uotion J-R'lt It was moved -thqt the /o.roa Directors' reports l:e filled in 
and retumed to the J'rot;r"i:':l Consultants• flficea before 3a30 
ne:at :.!onday, with nt least one sutceation for bprovint; the 
ere9. The motion wes seconded 'tnd carried. 

nouae Co:':lmitteea The oo~~ittee hAs considered requests from the ca~~us 
c~rnivAl tor display spAce ~nd siuns, ~nd believes thAt the board will approve 
its decision. 

L -311 
!.~otion b:ll8r It Wt'\S moved th~tt tha ·rouse Co:n;d. ttae' s report be accepted. 

The ~otion ~~ seconded nnd ~arried. 

Old Businessa Pob UcCollum requested th ... t tho members "talk up" the oomine; 
Leqderahip Institute to stir up inter~st in the pro~rRm. 

}few tusinoss1 
!!l'Jetln~;. 

Dale Gustnf'son requested trot the members ~eet to&ether after the 

Dale Bphnd f.lSked i'or V"·lunteers to serve on elections oo~:-Uttees. P.orb 
~T)nointed Gloria Lindberg to count bnllots on Friday afternoon in the Por.rd 

• 
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office. Dale ~land, '1o":> LawrenceJ nnd r~ev Cqnfield voluntee:r.'d to help 
chArce of the votinG booths in the Union on Fridny. 

~ The neeting was adj~urned at 9al5. 
... ' Gth at 7 a 00 in Roo::t 315. 

r 

r 

The nex-t o.eetint; wi 11 be held on r~ ay 

~espcc-tfully submitted, 

Gordon t. Starr, 
Sec .. etAry 



• May 6, 1953 

K.aben ~eta Bud Abnhema•, Rev llantield, Conrad Ooen, Gen Damkro;er, 
IOf llii~!ilrpllllld, George Oletabaoh, Dale OUatahon, Bob Lawrence, Bob 
Wo Ooll\11, Ralph Peterson, Bt~r1"7 Schuler, Bill Sergeant, Herb St~de, Jeri Stade, 
B'l11e Sobillta;, Margaret Zuehlke, Donald Woods, Stewart Thomsen• Hans Hopi'. 

J.taabers abaenta Gloria Lindb~, Colde Kiebert, Pete von Eschen, Shil"ley trat
soil, tfoildcm starr, Clittord Plank, Robert Snow. 

'ftle meetiDS was called to order at '1a06 1n Room 315. There were no corrections 
or adclltionl to lAst week' • minutes. 

Dl.reotort a !ft!;"' Because t.tr. St.flrr was called away due to a death in hia 
l•ily, Ur. opt Welcomed the new ~bar a of the board on behalf ot the start. 

Pl"'fra Conwltant' 1 RGorta Gennieve added a welco::1e to the new members, and 
an nntation to atop n et the Progre Off'ioea at any time. 

Preaident!a ~orta nerb SUGGested that old board members turn in their oti'ioe 
keys 11' they ave not done 10 ~~tlreedy. The Union Board handbooks were passed 
out tor new meber1. 

Herb called m !.!ariaret Zuehlke to present her report of the U~tional Bon• 
ver:tion of Student Unions at Berkeley. Margaret described the del&Gates and 
reported oa 10M ct the activities and discussions carried on by the workahop1. 
She fOWld that :unneaota ranks at the top in facilities tor students and faculties 
with the uoeption of the kitchenette service tMt aeYeral other unicms provide. 
Same ot the idna that 11111 bear oonaiderBtion are thesea Colonde puta out a 
Job Deacr1pt1on Form. posted in the Union, which s eema to attr!lot a ~;;ood deal r:£ 
enthu.S.a• tor t111Dt:• g,nd chairmanahipa. A "'J'hia \\'eek \'fe llooor" column in the 
c~s papers dlreota recosnition, and further interest in, aone or the hard
workint; and deaerrin& chairmen of nampua tunctiona. Dawn Dances, Uarriage Clinics,~ 
and Apple•poli&hinG Hours are aot1v1t1es on other oampuaea that draw student ~ 
interest. Lnter on, detailed r eporta of' thw wonc.hop d1aoussiona will be 
m~Ued to the delegates. Uargaret aaid thAt. qlthOU{;h the convention voted to 
diacoura&• student delegates next year, plana for a P.ig Ten convention -.re 
und 81"WIIJ', 10 tbn t unions in th•• terri tory em :teet to exoh,.nge ideas and 
pl"'bleaa. The date is tentatiYely set for October 3 at Uichigan State. The 
teelinc ot interest and &JIIlpathy shared by the dele&atea trom eaat to west. 
!-~argaret said• and the ctbuaiaa tor union work, WB& very gratifying. 

Stendin& Committee Reportaa 

Finance CCR:dtt .. a Roy pointed ('\it the attendance tie;urea tor the laat 
week'• union aotlYitlea. The Friday Nite »anoe attendance waa lower than expected. 
but. althou;h the hata and taYors aale1 lost money, the d'-lnoe itaelt made a 
profit. '!'he Noon Varieties, " pr~ram sponsored by the Talent Eureau for the 
publicity and experience of' 1ta meobera, has proved to be a valu~~tule additi~n to 
the procrao. · 

Reports t.rom AreB Directors have not yet heen turned in. Roy ~phasiaed &Gain 
the urgmoy or these reports, for they have to be used in evduation of' the year's 
pl"'craa. '!'hey should be honded in before next t!ond~y. 

• 
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!.!otion Jo5i'91 It was moved that tho 'I'oustr1D.S 1G<~rs' Ghnrtsr Rnd bJ"'•ltJW3 be 
approved, with the addition of a clause providing for 
Union Eoard ratification of a chan~a in the constitution. 

~.. The motion was seconded nnd carried. 

The progr~m subsidy bud~et for next yeAr ~s ,assed around to the oembers. 
!his year, Ro7 explqined, aevor~l of the P.oP.rd ~ctivities foroerly provided fOr 
under one lump sum have been broked down into an 1 temized list. 3:xpansion 
aooount1 tor a large Share of the increased budget for next ye~r. 

t..-31? - - . 
Uotion Jer~ZOI It was :-toved thnt the proc;ra:n. subsidy budbet ':le accepted. 

The motion v;es seconded end Cflrried. 

l!erit Coamitteea l~Bfry reported that the attendance at the l!erit Reooption 
was estimated ~etween 75 \lnd 80, an:i that the p17Dgram was ooridu ated very successfully. 

House Caum1ttee: DP.le reptrted tbat plana for the new Union boo1:let are 
'I.Uldemy, with a ealler And !'lr.-re oomp .. ct booklet being planned. 

On oheokillb turther into the Minnesota Uedioal Alaoo1at1on, it wns found that 
it is a campus ort;ani&Btion of 150 members. The committee reco!l"'l':'tenda givinG them 
filing 8pROe in one or the Union oft1oes, probably Room 349. 

L~ 3 <.o 
!.!otion a-S2Ii It was moved thnt the House Coc:nittee• a report be ACCepted. 

The motion wea seconded and carried. 

Old Business• Bob presented an account ot the pror;ram that has bean planned tor 
'Ehe LeaC!er•hlp Camp, Uay 24, at Exoolslor. Postcards will be sent out to various 
ohai~en, And area directors are requested to call their chaitmen to rublicise 
the camp. 

P.uase1 1dll be charter~, ~t an estimated cost or t7R fortwo busses. It w~• 
telt that sroup unity and cohesion would result fron bus· transportation rather 
than b~· separate oar•• nussea will leave at 12a30, g~:~mea will begin at the camp 
,.t la30. The Afternoon will be spent in reviowing rast leRdership sessions, 
review by ar•a directors, in smaller croups and later all to6ether, or the activities 
or their past ye~r and plana tor the cominG year. Various reports. such as 
l!ar&;eret' a California !}Or.veation and Dr. Caplow' s report, will ft'llow this. 
The stank fry and group singing will conclude the day• 1 prot;ram, and busses 
1'1111 leAve a&ein at SaOO. New !loard :nembers will be needed to take the plaoe or 
tho•e ~o are leaving th11 ~arter. Jeri Stade and Geor&e Glotzbach volunteered 
to fill thtlr place• 

Roy annt~unoed thqt any !!lembers llbo are interested may attend the convocation 
luncheon beic.& held tcmorrow in honor ot the speaker, Oidc Nash. 

New Pusineaaa The IIIUlCIUD08:'18rlt of Herb Stade's marria&e on the 30th of May was 
read and Herb added 111 invitation to aay of the members who would like to attend. 

Herb reviewed with the members the jnfol'liUltion on the lheet which had bee 
passed to the boRrd mcbera about the orientation fOr new :nembers. 

Herb outlined the pa•t policy or the board in handling eleotic·ns. The new 
b:,-la'J', proridir.& tor an extra m.eeti%16 in which to acquaint aew members with 
procedure• and :ncbers, waa au•peDded at the last meetin&, ao th!ltt the new boar4 
could deoide whether 'to make a temporary adjourD:Dent nnd postpone elections till 
the tollowtac w.lk or to o~nduot elections at thi• meetin&• 



• 

). l-~ 2 1 
Uotion reS~t It WOE' moved 

Some of the mor;,.ba :•a f'e:l t th.~t du~' 
. and beginnS..:::g to c:p>Jrnt-a .s~e . 

. others felt that boc1u.;a c,f' ·cho ab:~en· 
taore beneficial to pos (;pone •. eloctions \i 

, ~ noce:?s .\.· ) r ·:>rcn1 .:·: r s ·::-111.. c.;:;. r .. , 
·~tion8 ~ ;_;···•ll ·w hEl ~ t :l rau~;>:r:.: , .:.h 

.... ~,~~ .. of t'·.1:J ··;_c·., n·:,£·lcr;:, it "(1t)\.!.d ~ 

L.-: ~24 
Motion J-S23r A moticn wae ma<JJ~·~e the que:Jtion. 

seoonded and carrie&•''<. 

~otion.J-322 ~defeated. 

.. '!he meet in(; was reoeseed until 7 p.m., Wednosday, l!ay 13, at which time 
.elect1ot·. of officers will be the first order c·f busin::sa. Roor.t 316 Union 'fd.ll 
be the meeting !'lace. 

The standing o~~ttoes ot the old board vdll transact all business until 
el,eotion.e ot new ott1oer1 rttul will submit their reports for tpproval or the new 
l>oard at the next meet1~· 

Reapeottully sub~tted. 

Hans E. Hopt 
ActinG Secretary 


